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The pigment responsible for the colour of cooked cured-meats has been
synthesi7ed from bovine red blood cells directly. or indirectly through a haemin
intermediate using sodium nitrite and nitric oxide. rcspeclively. Theprefonnedcooked
cured-meat pigmc~! fCCMP) so obtained exhibited absorption characteristics similar to
those of pigments extracted from a nitrite-cured sample of ham. Since the CCMP is
sensitivc to light and oxygen and ultimately decomposes in their presence over a shon
period of time. the pigment was encapsulated in carbohydrate-based wall materialsinun
effon to extend its shelf-life and for its easy handling. The resultant powdered cooked
cured-meat pigment (PCCMP) remained stable during 18 months of refrigerated storage
;:1 some preparations. Application of CCMP or PCCMP to comminuted meat syslems
produeeduponthermalprocessingthetypiealpinkeolourofnitrite-curedproducts.The
colourcharacteristicsofpigment-treatedmealSdepended,,,boththe myoglobin content
of muscles frornlhe various species used as well as lhe level ofpigmentudded. Presence
of some myoglobin was deemed necessary in order for the pigment to impan a cured
colour to meats. No detrimental effects on the colour or oxidutive stubility of CCMP-
treated pork systems were noted after radiation processing at levels of5 andlOkGy. The
absence of N-niuosamines in cooked nitrite·free meat and fish systems containing CCMP
was confirmed using a gas chromatography-thermal energy analyzer (GC-TEA)
methodology.
Pilot-scale preparntion of CCMP-treated frankfuner and salami products was
5uccessful,and theflavQurcharacteristics were indistinguishable from their nitrite-eured
counterparts even after 30 days of refrigerated storage. Application of nitrite-free curing
pickle containing CCMP to solidcUlS of pork conferred the characteristic cured-meat
colour throughout the muscles after thermal processing. The concentration ofCCMP in
picklehada more pronounced effeclon the extent and rate of the pigment'spenerration
throughout the meat than did the effect of temperature of the pickle.
Theoxidativestabilityofcured-porkmeatandthemethodoJogyofthemodified
2-thiobarbiluric acid (TBA) test were examined. Addition of suiphanilamide played a
beneficial role in evaluating the oxidative state of cured meats prepared with the addition
of~ 100 ppm of sodium nitrite. In the absence of nitrite. sulphanilamide reacted with
malonaldehyde fonning a l-amino-3-iminopropene complex. Multiple interactions
between malonaldehyde and sulphanilamide, TBA or their combinations were examined.
The structures of the above complexes were elucidated using ultraviolet-visible (UV-VIS).
infmred (m), nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and mass spectroscopic (MS)
techniques.
Pen<anal and hexanal were the dominant volatile aldehydes geoeraled from cooked
pork during storage as determined by a rapid head~pace-gas chromatographic (HS-GC)
methodology. The concentration of hexanal increased faster than any other aldehyde and
it has been suggested to serve as an index of meat flavour deterioration (MFD). Hexanal
levels of cooked pork increased during the first 6 days of storage andthen declined quite
markedly. Caution should be exercised when using hexanal as an indicator of lipid
oxidation because a given hexanallevel may correspond with two points during tht:
storage period of cooked meats. The hexanal and pentanal concentrations of CCMP-
treated and niuite-cured pork systems were depressed even after 4 weeksofrefrigerated
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Cured meats represcnt a large ponion of the processed mcat products consumed
in Nonh America. These processed meats are attractive in their colour, texture and
flavour and are popular with consumers because they combine this variety with the
convenience of high storage stability. The origin of meat curing is lost in antiquity, but
it was notumil the tum of this century that nitrite was ascertained to bethe fundamental
ingredient of the curing process. This ubiquitous compound is responsible for the
developmentoflhe characteristic pink colour and pleasant flavour 0 f cooked cured-meats.
It has an antioxidative property delaying the onset of the delerioration of meat flavour,
lhereby providing an extended shelf-life 10 processed meat products. Most importantly,
nitrite, in combination with sodium chloride, has bacterioslatic action and inhibits
production of the neurotoxin by Clostridium bow!illum.
Even with all of the benefits conferred by this multifunctional food additive,
addition of nitrite tomeatandmeatproductsisa source of coneem, due to its role in the
fornJation of carcinogenic N-nitrosamines. These carcinogens may be fomned by the
reaction of nitrite and its dissociation products present in the muscle tissue with secondary
umines during processing, cooking or after the ingestion of nitrite-cured meats in the
stomach. Despite this concem. the meat industry is commined to the use of nitrite in
cured products since there is no suitable alternative available. The necessity for studying
the fomtation and occurrence ofN-nitrosamines in cured meats and otherfoodsystems
Stems from the absolute nature of the Food and Drug Regulations in the USA and other
regulatory bodies in Canada and Europe which deny the use of any food additivewhich
in itself is carcinogenic or produces carcinogens in food. Therefore. it is only reasonabl~
that usage of nitrite in cured meats be reduced or phased-out 3S soon aseffectiveandsafe
1.1 Thesis Objectives
The basic objectives oflhisthesis involved the development of compositenitrilc-
free curing systems which bestow the characteristic and desirable attributes of cooked
cured-meat products withom the fear of N·nitrosamine formation and which may be
employed at the industrial level. The emphasis of this study was on the development and
efficacy of compounds to be used in nitrite-free fonnulations to reproducethecolourand
flavour characteristics of nitrite-cured meats. The key component of these syslcms. with
',egard to colour fixation, was the cooked cured-meat pigment (CCMP). This pigment was
made from bovine red blood cells (BRBC)in either a direct, one-slep process or through
a haemin inrermediate, and then applied to meat systems. The colouring efficacy of this
pigment as part of a composite package was examined in comminuted and solid cuts of
pork. other red meat species, poultry,seal, fish and specific reLail products. Theeffect
oflow-dose.y-irradiation on the colour and tlavourcharacteristics ofn itrite-freecured
pork systems was examined as was the occurrence of N·nitrosamines in meut model
systems. Preparation of an encapsulated CCMP, to slabilize the pigment, thereby
extending its shelf-life and making it easier to incorporate into nitrite-free composite
systems. was accomplished. The colour characteristics of this powdered cooked cured-
meat pigment (PCCMP) were examined.
To assess the flavour attributes of nitrite-cured and pigment-treated systems,
analyses of dominant aldehydes, with panicularemphasis on hexanal, as opposed 10 the
classical TBA lesl, was carried out. The limitations of the TBA test for assaying nirrite-
cured meats were revisited and some surprising implications as well as novel interactions
2.1 History of the Curing Process
The curing of meat is based in pan upon the an as practised through aeons aftime
and perhaps to a far greater extent upon sound scientific principlesdeveloped since the
turn of this century (Binkerdand Kolari, 1975). The origin of nitrate usage. as saltpetre,
in meat curing is lost in antiquity. but preservation of meat with salt preceded the
intentional use of nitrate by many centuries. Rock salt was an imponanl commodity in
ancient times. It was reponed to be in common use for muscle food preservation in
ancient China, the Jewish Kingdom, Babylonia and Sumeria, long before the Christian era
(Jensen,1953). In ancient Greece, salt obtained from "salt gardens" wasuscd to preserve
extensively to cure fish. The Romans also learnt how to preserve various kinds of meat
such as pork with pickle containing salt and other ingredients, thereby, establishing a
trade for these products in the Roman empire (Jensen, 1954). It was nitrale impurities
in the rock salt, which upon incorporation into the meat matrix and after reduction to
nitrite by the post-mortem reducing activity of the muscle tissue. that were truly
responsible for th'~ curing effecl.
By medieval times, addition of salt, saltpetre and smoke to meats was
commonplace. and the effect of saltpetre on colour impartation to mealS was recognized.
Gradually, sweet pickle and sugar cures evolved as sucrose became available as a
commodity of trade. Sugar added flavour to the meal and helped to mask some of the
As the an progressed, the term "meat curing" eventually was
understood as the addition of sail, sugar, saltpetre (nitrate) or nitrite to meat for its
preservation and flavour enhancement (fown,endand Olson, 1987).
Towardtheendofthenineteenthccmury,significantchangesinmeatcuringhad
occurred. VariOllS methods of curing, namely dry, wet or pickle cures and combinations
of the two, were commonplace. Dry curing involves using uniform and quantitated
miXluresofsalt,sugar.spicesandsodiumnitrateand!ornitriteoversolid pieces of meat
such as hams. The cure is massaged over the surface of the meat and time is required
for its penettation into the interior. More than one application of the salt mixture is
generally necessary to effect a cure. This process requires aconsiderablylongerperiod
than is the case for curing ofcomm.inutcd meats. Pickle curing involves the immersion
of whole cuts ofmcm into brine solut:ons which also generally conrain sodium nitrate or
nitrite. The meats are then held in vats for long periods of time at2-4°C to allow
penetrationofthecuringsalls.lfsugarisincludedinthebrine,itisreferredtoasa
sweelpickle. The practice ofpumpinglinjecting meat with a perforated needleoriginated
in the late nineteenth century. Stitch pumping involves addition of pickle to Iheinterior
of the meat at several locations via insertion of a needle having a series of small openings
near the pointed end. The cure is rapidly distributed through channels in the muscle
tissue. TumbJingfunheraccelerates lhecuring process which occurs bydiffusion. In the
case of bone-in hams, meat pieces may be placed in vats and immersed in pickle for 5
t07daystoallowevendistributionofthecurethroughoutthemeat.
When nitriteperse was fIrst used to cure meat is unknown, bm classical studies
by Polenske (1891), Kisskalt(l899) and Lehmann (1899) demonstrated theimponance
of nitrite rather than nitrate in the curing process. Polenske (1891) provided the first
technological advance in curing by concluding that the nitrite found in cured mealS and
curing pickle arose from bacterial reduction of nitrate. Shonly afterwards, Kisskalt(1899)
and Lehmann (1899) demonst:ated that the typical colour of cured meats was due to
nitrite and not to nitrate. By 1901, Haldane had investigated the pigment responsible for
the redness of cooked cured meats. He prepa:'cd nitrosylhaemoglobin (NOHb) by adding
nitrite to haemoglobin (Hb) and showed that its conversion to nitrosyl-haemochromogen
upon thermal processing was the pigment responsible for the red colour ofcookedcured
meal.' Haldane (1901) also stated that the colour change during cooking was a
consequence of NOHb decomposition into two constituents, namely haemin, the colouring
group, and a denatured protein. Hoagland (1908) conftrmed Haldane's findings and
suggested that reduction of nitrate to nitrite, nitrous acid and nitric oxidebyeither
bacterial or enzymatic action, or a combination of the two, was essential for NOHb
By 1917, proprietary curing mixtures containing nitrite were marketed inEurope.
At the same time. a US patent was issued to Doran (1917) for nitrite usage in meat
curing. Because data indicated that the nitrite content of D1eat cured by processessolely
containing nitrate yielded extremely variable and. attil1''.S. high levels ofnitriteinlhe
product. the USDA pennined direct addition of nitrite to meat in early 1923. Studiesby
Kerretal. (1926) revealed that the tlavourand keeping quality ofniaite-cured meats
were equal to those cured by traditional processes; judges were unable to distinguish
meats cured by either method. A limit of a 200 ppm niaite content in all fmished meat
products wasesrablished at this time. The products so cured included pork shoulders,
loins, tongues, hams, bacon as well as corned and dried beef. On the basis of the results
obtained in these experiments, the use of sodium niaite to cure meats in federally
inspected establishments was formally authorized by the USDA in 1925 (United States
DepanmentofAgriculture, 1926).
During the 1930s, progress continued as meat processors adopted the use ofniaite
to accelerate their cures. Surveys showed average niaite levels of 100 ppm or less in
finished products (Mighton, 1936; Lewis, 1937),butnitrate levels remained quite high.
SlitchpumpingwasformallyinrroducedintheI930s(Fox, 1974). This decade also saw
the next technological advance, namely. the discovery that ascorbic acid would
effectively reduce niaiteto niaic oxide (Karrer and Bendas, 1934). It was not until the
1950s thai ascorbic acid,ascorbate,oritsisomer,erythorbate, wereformallyauthorized
for use in cures by the USDA (Hollenbeck, 1956). These ingredients provide reducing
conditions in meat and meat produclS which are necessary for a rapid reaction between
niaileandmyoglobin. These adjuncts accelerate and stabilize the finished colour of cured
The need to decrease curing time 10 meet increased demands for finished products
ledtotheuseofvariousacidulatingagentsduringtheI960s(Karrnas,I977). Glucono·&-
lactone. acid phosphates and citric acid were mast common. Direct usag.e of nitric oxide
gas for curing of meal was proposed during this period (Shank, 1965),but this was not
commercially feasible. Emulsification and mixing under vacuum of various comminuted
meat fonnulations were also considered ta speed up the process and (0 decrease the
curing time.
Up 10 the early 1970s, lheprimary lechnological emphasis of nitrite usage had
been to reduce the rime required for curing as much as possible. in order to increase
production capacity. Modem technology and scientific underslanding had made il
possible 10 utilize smaller quantities of nitrile while exercising vastly improvedcontrol
over the curing of meal and mealproduclS. Suddenly, thelechnological emphasis shifted
10 problem-solvingwilh particular regard toN·nitrosamine produclion (Sebmnek,1979).
Although meat curing processes, including smoking of meats, were designed for
preservation without refrigeration, cured meats continue to have an imponantplaceinour
diet. Current curing mixtures used in Nonh America contain sah,nitrite,certain colour
flXing ingredienlS,andfrequently, seasonings, phosphates, and reductan ts. Sallslill
remains the bulk of curing mixlureseven though the I990s health-conscious consumer
searches for low sodium-containing foodstuffs. In addition to ilSpreservingeffectby
inhibiting the growth of microorganisms due to an increase in the osmotic pressureofthc
medium, salt also helps to solubilize proteins which are important for the emulsion
stabilityofcomminutedmeatproduclS. Addilion of phosphates aid solubilizing proteins
and lherefore improve binding of comminuted and restrUctured· type meat products.
Phosphate and polyphosphate usage in cures has aIso been reponed 10 perfonnother
functions such as increase the retention ofmoisrure and improve thecolourand texture
of finished products (Savich and Jansen, 1957; Mahonelal., 1971; Smith elal.,1984).
Of all these ingredients, nitrite is the mOSI imponantwhen used in sufficientquanlities,
but it is hannful if used too freely. Nitrite is responsible for the typicaI colour and
imparts to meat and their ramifications are discussed below.
2.2 Chemislry of Meal Colour
An important propeny of meat, whether fresh or cured is its colour. It has a major
influence on the consumer's decision to purchase (Hood and Riordan, 1973) beeauseit
isusuaIly associated with thequaIity of the product (Cassens elal., 1988). The colour
of meat may range from the deep purplish-red of freshly cut beef 10 the lighlpink of
cured chicken breast Deterioration of meat colour has long been used as an early
warning of meal "going'off', and FDA regulations prohibit the useofchemicaIsubstances
such as ascorbic acid or nicotinic acid to anificiaIlyprolong fresh meatcolour. In the
case of preserved meats this is not so, and lhebrighl pink colour of cured bacon and harn
has long been used asa selling point, particularly since the development 0 ftransparent
plastic vacuum packaging. The fading of cooked cured-harn colour under fluorescent
lighting in supennarkets has long been recognized as a problem (pate elal., 1971).
Fortunately, the colour of meat can be controlled if the many factors thaI influenceits
The term "meat" signifies the edible flesh or muscle of animals which arc
acceptable for consumption by man. Edible and acceptable have different interpretations
depending on one'scultural background and religion. Meat is a complex biological
system. The approximate composition of lean meat is 75% water, 19% protein. 2.5%
lipid,1.2%carbohydrate,2.3%non-proteincompoundscontainingnitrogen and inorganics
and trace amounlS of vitamins (Lawrie, 1979).
The native pigment in muscle tissue is a haemoprotein called myoglobin (Mb).
In living tissue, Mbis the storehouse of oxygen that is used in the normalbiochemical
processes of the living muscle. Because the activity of muscles differs greatly and their
oxygen demands vary, different Mb concentrations are found in vanous musclesofthe
animal. For example, the back muscles of hogs (i.e. loin) are used primarily for,upport
and posrure and,therefore, have a much lower oxygen requirement than a Jeg muscle (i.e.
ham or shoulder) which is used for movement. Besides muscle type, Mb levels are
influenced by a large number of intrinsic factors related to function. Themostimponant
factors include species. breed. age, sex, anatomical location of the muscle. training or
exercise and nutrition (Lawrie, 1979). Species is perhaps the most easily appreciated
factor affecting the Mb content of muscles. Typical Mb concentrations of lonMissimus
dorsi muscle in mature meat animals are 0.02% in rabbit, 0.25% in sheep, 0.06% in pig,
0.50% in ox, and 0.91% in blue whale (Lawrie, 1979). The ove"JI redness of fresh meat
is largely governed by its Mb content (molecular weight ca. 16,700) and to a smaller
extent by its Hb content (molecular weight ca. 67.000), as well as the forms in which
theyexisl. The grealer the Mb concenrration. the more intcnse the colour.
Myoglobin is a globular protein. It is made up ofaprotein. a globin consisting
of 153 amino acids and a prosthetic haem group, an iron (II)protoporphyrin-IXcomplex.
The haem moiety is held in aclefl of the globin by a coordinate bond between the
imidazole nirrogen of the proximal histidine residue and the ferrous iron atom. and bya
largenumberofnonpolarandH·bondinginteractionsaltheporphyrinperiphery. It is this
haem group which gives Mb and its derivatives their distinctive colour as well as being
the principal site for meat curing as it relates to colour development.
The haem molecule is an organometallic (':ompound. The organic portion consists
of four pyreole groups linked by methine bridges forming a terrapyrrole ring. Four
methyl. twovinyl,and two propionate side chains are attached to the ring to yield the
molecule,protoporphyrin-IX. The iron atom is bonded to the fournirrogens in thecenrre
ofanearplanarring. Two additional bonding sites 1I0rmai to the plane of the ring are
occupied by an imidazole group ofa histidine residue of globin and an atom possessing
a free electron pair. These bonding sites are called the ftfth and sixth coordination
positions. respectively. The haem iron atom may exist in the ferrous (+2) or the ferric
(+3) state. depending on the presence ofreductants and oxidants (See Appendix for
electronic configurations). In the absonce ofa covalent complex. either state may
coordinale with waler. Besides Mb, the remaining tissue pigments include Hb,
cytochromes,vitarnin Bnand the tlavins. but these contribute linle to meatco)our.
In the purple-red deoxy-form, the pentacoordinate haem Fe(lI) compound ishigh
spin (I," e,', 5:2) with an ionic radius of 78 pm which is too large to fit into 'he
porphyrin plane. Consequently, thefoiTous ion projects greater than 25 pm above the
porphyrin ring plane towards the proximal histidine giving the molecule a square
pyramidal configuration (Kendrew, 1963; Thompson, 1988). A vacant binding site for
ligandsliesonthesideoftheporphyrinawayfromtheproximalhistidine. Cherry-red
oxymyoglobin (MbO,) is formed upon oxygenation in the siXlh coordination position.
This hexacoordinate low spin (1,,',5=0) Fe(ll) complex is diamagneticand is believed
to lie in the plane of the porphyrin ring giving the molecule an octahedralconfigurJtion
(Thompson, 1988). Besides oxygen, Mbcancomplex with other ligands such as nitric
oxide in its vacant sixth coordinate position.
The bright red colour of fresh meat is due to MbO,andis present only on the
meat's surface. This isa consequence of an adequate supply of molecular oxygen and
reducing substances such as cytochrome c and to the nicotinamideadeninedinucleotide
(NADH)-dependent dehydrogenase system in the mitochondria. In contrast, the interior
tissue is purple-red incolaur. This is the colour ofMb in the feITous state as long as
reduclants generated within the cells by enzyme activity are available. When these
substances are depleted, the haem iron is oxidized to the ferric state. The brown pigment
formed, which is characteristic of the colour of meat left standing fora period of time,
is called metmyoglobin (metMb). When metMb is denatured by heat, meat remains
brown in colour. but this denatured pigment may be oxidized funher to yellow, green or
colourless porphyrin substances by bacterial action or photochemical oxidation.
interrelationship between fresh meat pigments is ilIuslratedin Figure 2. 1.
The chemistry of nitrite curing is complex and a number of possible routes of
comminuted meat. the meat turns brown since nitrite acts as a strong haem oxidant.
Myoglobin or MbO, is oxidized to metMb by the nitrite ion which itself may be reduced
to NO. These products can combine with one another to from an intennediate pigment.
nitrosylmetmyoglobin (NOmetMb). Nicrosylmetmyoglobin is unstable and autoreduces
on standing. due to the presence of endogenous and exogenous reduCtants inthepost-
mortem muscle tissue. to the corresponding relatively stable Fe(lJ) fonn,
nitrosylmyoglobin (NOMb) (Yonetani et at., 1972).
The characteristic red colour of fresh cured meats (i.e. before thennal processing)
is due to NOMb. Nicrosylmyoglobin is a ferrous mononicrosylhaem complex in which
the reduced iron atom is coordinated to fournicrogen atoms of the protoporphyrin-IX
plane, one nitrogen atom of the proximal histidine residue of globin (fifth coordinate
position) and a NO group (sixth coordinate position). The NOMb pigment can be
produced by the direct action of NO on a deoxygenated solution of Mb. but in
conventional curing it arises frorn the action ofniaite as stated above. Upon thennal
processing. globin denatures. detaches itself from the iron atom and surrounds the haem
Figure 2.1 Interrelationship between pigments of fresh meal. Adapted from Bard and
Townsend (1971).
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moiety. Nitrosylmyochromogen is the pigment fonned upon cooking and it confers the:
characteristic pink colour to cooked cured mealS. Haldane in 1901 was first co recognize
the cooked cured-meat pigment as anitrosylhaem complex. The pigmenc contains at least
one NO moiety in either the fifth or sixth coordinate position and a molecule such as
water in the other, but the possibility of a dinitrosylhaem complex in which NO groups
are bound in both axial positions has been suggested (Tarladgis, 1962; Lee and eassen,.
1976; Rennerre and Rougie, 1979). This will be discussed in some detail below. 11,e
formation of the cooked cured-meat pigment from NOMb and its possible side reactions
are illustrated in Figure 2.2. This pigment is susceptible to photooxidation and
decomposes upon standing. Atwo-steppr~essinvolvinglight-acceler.1teddissociation
of NO from the haem followed by oxidation of both the NO moiety and the ferrous haem
iron has been suggested as the probable mechanism (Fox, 1966).
Specific biochemical reducing systems which may be important in the
development of cured meat colour have been the subject of intensive investigation
(Walters and Taylor, 1965; Walters er at.. 1967; Mohler, 1974; Walters ., al., 1975).
Endogenous reductants capable of reducing nitrite to NO in meat include cysteint:.
reduced NADH, cytochromes and quinones (Fox, 1987). A number of workers have
investigated theeffeclS of endogenous muscle metabolites including peptides. amino acids.
and carbohydrates on the formation of NOMb. Tinbergen (1974) concluded that low-
molecular-weight peptides such as glutathione and amino acids with free sulphydryl
groups were responsible for the reduction of nitrite to NO which is subsequently
Figure 2.2 Some of the possible curing reactions that result from the addition of
nitrite to meat. Adapted from Bard and Townsend (1971).
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complexed with Mb to produce NOMb. Similar work by Ando (1974) also suggested that
glutathione and g]uwnateare involved in curedcolourfonnation. Depletion of these
compounds in meat through oxidation occurs with time, but reductants such as sodium
ascorbate or erythorbate are added to nitrite-cured meats prior to processingtoensure
good colour development (Alley eral., 1992). Theroleofreductantsinhaem-pigrnent
chemislIy is arnbiguous, however, they can promote oxidation andevenporphyrinring
ruprureundercertainconditions.
2.2.3 Characterization of Nitrosylhaem Pigments
Homsey (1956) described a simple and rapid method for extracting andmeasuring
the content of NO-haem pigments present in cooked cured meat. The author stated that
selective extraction of NO-haem pigments was achieved using a 4: 1 (v/v) acetone:water
mixture. No other meat pigments were extracted under these conditions. The absorbiillce
of the extract was measured spectrophotometricallyata wavelength of540 nm and based
on a known molar extinction coefficient, the concentration of the NO-haem pigment
determined. Since the extract was sensitive to light and oxygen reductants were added
to improve its stability. Homsey did not characterize the number of NO ligands or sites
oftheiranachmenttothedenaturedhaemoprotein.
Evidence for a DinitrosylhaemComplex
Based on spectral studies using acetone extracts made by Homsey's method
(1956), Tarladgis (1962) concluded that the pigment of cooked cured meats was a low-
spin ferrous-porphyrin coordination complex. The author observed that the tx band at 563
om was more intense than the ~ band at 535 om indicating a strong donation of electrons
frcm the ferrous ion to the unsaturated NO ligand for the forrnation ofar.-d covalent
bond. Nitrosylhaem can be selectively extracted from NOMb and NOHb by aqueous
acetone. Complexation of the metalloporphyrin with the strongly trails-directingnitrosyl
ligand is believed to weaken the coordinate bond linking the haem and theglobin. The
protein is denatured upon acetone addition and the nitrosylhaementers solution. Fresh
cured meat pigments (i.e. NOMb and NOHb) are released from the protein and dissolved
in acetone, while other haemoprotein derivatives such as MbO]: and metMb are den"iured
intact. Homsey's method is not specific for the cooked cured meat pigment, as Tarladgis
(1962) has implied,even though extraction is more efficient when the iron-imidazole bond
has been cleaved after cooking. Although the pigment was easily extracted into acetone,
no infrared spectra for these extracts were presented. The identity of the ligand in the
vacant coordination position ofCCMP is uncenain. Tarladgis(1962),usingopticaland
electron spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopies, has suggested that both axial coordinate
positions of the iron in CCMP are occupied by NO groups. The author proposed that the
two unpaired electrons from the NO moieties should have their spins coupled, thus
rendering the molecule diamagnetic. Because no ESR signals wereobserved,Tarladgis
concluded that the pigment was a dinitrosylferrohaemochrome indicatingthepresenceof
no unpaired electrons. Lack of an ESR spectrum may only establish the diamagnetic
nature of the pigment extract and is not a proof ofdinitrosyl ligation.
Funherevidence forlhis dinirrosyl form of the cooked cured meat pigmentis
available from studies by Lee and Cassens (1976) and Rennerre and Rougie (1979) in
which Na"NO, was used to detennine the amount of NO bound to unheated as compared
10 heated solutionsofMb. They found that heated samples contained twice as much "N
as unheated counterpans when analyzed by a modified Kjeldahl method. It was
considered likely that the globin ponion was detached from Mb during heating,making
available two sites for NO binding. These authors failed to consider, however, that NO
may bind with otherconsthuentsofthe haemoprotein. not just the ferrous iron atom
(BonneuandNicolaidou, 1979; Bonnenelal., 1980b).
The presence of a dinirrosylhaem complex has also received suppon from studies
of Wayland and Olson (1974). They have shown thattetraphenylporphyriniron (III)
chloride dissolved in toluene in the presence of excess NO reacts with methanol to
produce a ferrous nirrosylderivative, FenTPP(NO). This compound was characterized as
a low spin (S=~) ferrous porphyrin complex. The IR specrrum of FenTPP(NO) in Nujol
mull had a strong v,o at 1700 cm'l while the ESR specrrum showed 3 g values with NO
"N hyperfine splitting characteristic ofa pentacoordinate haem complex as reponed by
Bonneuelal. (19806). The FenTPP(NO) formed one-to-one adductswith nitrogenous
donors such as pyridine and piperidine showing a rhombic gtensorwith "Nhyperfine
spliuing from both NO and the ring N donor in the g, region characteristic of the
hexacoordinate species such as those of NO complexes of FenMb and FenHb. This "N
hyperfinecouplingprovidesevidenceforplacingtheoddelectronina molecular orbital
with substantial iron ct., character. The odd electron which originates on NO becomes
highlydelocalized to iron in the complex. Wayland and Olson (1974) also reponed that
the ESR spectrUm of Fe"TPP(NO) decreased in intensity as the pressure of NO was
increased or the temperarure decreased. No ESR rransitionswere detected suggesting the
fonnation of an even-electron species and magnetic susceptibilil}' measurements in
solution, as a function of temperature. indicated that FeIlTPP(NO), was diamagnetic.
These authors reponed that a new electronic spectrUm similar to FeIllTPP(Cl)(NO) and
low spin Fe"TPP(C,H,N), was observed. Two NO stretching frequencies in the mull were
found at 1870cm"and 1690cm·'. The band at 1870cm" isin the range expected for
a linear Fe"NO' moiety and the 1690 cm" band is consistent with a bent FeIlNO'
fragment. Upon evacuation of excess NO, the intensity of the 1870 cm" band decreased
and eventually disappeared. While the cooked cured meat pigment could possibly have
suchastrUcture,thereisnoevidencefortheformationofadinitrosylprotohaemcomplex
Burge and Smith (1992) attempted to characterize the strUcture of the organic-
soluble pigment from cooked cured ham by synthesizing a pigment as described by
Shahidi e1 al. (l985b) to model the CCMP and then analyzing its strUcture with "N NMR
andlRspectroscopies. AlthoughlRspectroscopyforidentificationoffunctionaJgroups
in molecules iscomrnonplace,overlapping ofsymrnetricstretch ranges for bent {l725-
1525 em") and linear (2000-1600cm") nitrosyl moieties limits the usefulness of this
technique in identifying nitrosyl coordinate geometry (Bell e1 al., 1983). "NNMRisa
moreprecisotechniqueforstudyingnitrosylligandsofnitrosyl-mctalcomplexesbecause
the number of NO ligands and their coordinate geometIy can bedetennined. Burgeand
Smith (1992) assumed that the synthesized nitrosylhaem pigment was a dinitrosylhaem
complex, but this had not been satisfactorily proven by Shahidi etal. (I985b). By
comparing acetone extracts of nitrite-cured ham, preformed CCMP, and pigment whose
volume was reduced under a stream of nitrogen, Burge and Smith (1992) concludedthat
the disappearance of the 557-nm band was attributed to loss of the second NO moiety
atlached to haem. These author.; experienced difficulties in recording an NMR spectrum
of FenPP("NO),.
Evidence for a Mononitrosylhaem Complex
Bonnettetal.(l978)anemptedtocharacterizethepigmentofcookedcuredmeat,
nitrosylprotohaem, as its dimethyl ester, which was obtained by the reaction of NO with
protohaem dimethyl ester and with methoxyiron (III)-protoporphyrin dimethyl ester.
Presence ofa strong IR band at 1660cm"wasdiagnosticofthestretchingmode ofa bent
Fe-NO moiety and a penlacoordinate complex. Although the visible spectra of these
compounds were similar to one another and resembled that of cured mea~ Bonnett et al.
(1978) suggested that use of visible spectroscopy may be complicated byaerial oxidation
of nitrosylhaem which becomes especially important at the dilution required to observe
theSoretband. Hence, ESR spectroscopy using more concentrated samples in closed,
oxygen-free systems at a low temperature was considered (Bonnett etaI., 1980a). The
ESRspectrumofthe nitrosylhaemin acetone showed a triplet signal due to hyperfine
splitting by a single axial nitrogenous ligand of NO indicating a pentacoordinate
nitrosylhaem system. When this sample was kept in the sealed, oxygen-free ESR tube
at room temperature and in thedark,the signal remained vinually unchangedovera two-
year period reflecting theconsiderab!e thermodynamic stability of this compound (g,=
2.102, g, = 2.064, g, = 2.010, lX, = 1.63 mT). When the ESR spectrum of nitrosylhaem
was monitored in piperidine, a solvent providing a second nirrogenousligand,theg.. g!
andlhehyperfinestructureg,wereno!ongerresolved(g,=2.08,g,=2.04,g,=2.003).
The resulting spectrum with a minimum of the broad high-field feature located alan
effective g value of 1.98 was characteristic of a hexacoordinate system.
Nitrosylmyoglobin showed this type of ESR spectrum, indicating that it was a
hexacoordinatecomplex where the fifth coordinate position wasoccupied by an imidazole
group of the globin. Identical ESRcharacteristics of nitrosylprotohaem can be obtained
from solutions of NOHb by treatmenl with acetone. The protohaem groups uf Hb cannot
be extracted with acetone, thereby suggesting that there isa slrUclural tralis-effect created
by the nitrosyl ligand which results in the weakening and lengthening of the bond
between iron and the coordinated N atom of the imidazole group. Similarly,
nitrosylprotohaem extracted with acelone from cured meats showed an ESR spcctrum
expected forapenracoordinate nitrosylhaem. While these eXlraction experiments provided
conftrrnation of the general chemical nature of the chromophore of cured meat. they did
not reveal the coordination sphere in situ.
Bonnettetal. (I980a) examined various cured meat samples directly by ESR
spectroscopy as opposed to pigment extracts. Spectra of cured meats subjected to thermal
processing showed an ESR signal with the hyperfine splitting characteristic of the
pentacoordinate nirrosylhaem indicating that the iron-imidazole bond was effectively
broken. These authors suggested that the colour of cooked cured meat was due to the
pentacoordinatenirrosylprotohaemwhichwasphysicallyrrappedin a matrix of denatured
globin offering some protection to the pigment against aerial oxidation. Funhersupporr
for this view comes from the ESR spectrum of uncooked bacon which indicated the
presence of both penta-andhexa-coordinate nirrosylhaems. After gentle heating of the
sample in the ESRtube. the broad high-field feature located at an effective gvalueof
1.990. characteristic of a hexacoordinate species. disappeared and the features
characteristic ofa pentacoordinate species became sharperandr.tore intense.
Killdayeta!.(1988)isolatedandcharacterizedanacetoneextractoftheCCMP
from cooked corned beef by IR and VIS specrroscopies and thin-layer chromatography.
They also identified the pigment as a mononirrosyl ferrousprotoporphyrincomplexwhich
was confirmed by fast atom bombardment mass specrrometry.
Maxwell and Caughey (1976) reporred the preparation ofasolid pentacoordinate
nitrosylhaem ester from pyridine using protoporphyrin-IX dimethyl esteriron(lI). The
haem pigment was healed at 80'C under vacuum until all the liganded pyridine, which
was detected quantitatively. had been removed. Upon exposure of the solid to NO.
uptake of 1.0 mol of NO/mole of Fe was observed, consistent with formation of a
nitrosylhaem with one NO ligand. Infrared specrra of nirrosylhaem complexes prepared
in solution revealed stretching ofa single vl'o'O at 1670cm- l .indicatingapentacoordinate;:
complex in which non-nitrogenous solvents were used. Hexacoordinated species with one
NO moiety were observed in solutions in which either the solid pentacoordinate NO
compound had been added to solvent containing a nitrogenous base or the haem had bee;:n
exposed to NO gas in a solution with excess nitrogenous base present. A single vNovaluc
at 1620 cm" was observed which is consistent with bent-end-on bonding (i.e. Fe-N-O)
with iron (ll) serving as It donor and the N of NO as CJ donor with an ove,.11 shift of
electron density from iron to NO upon bonding. This interpretation is not consistent with
conclusions drawn from ESR studies by Wayland and Olson (1974).10 the effectlhallhe
eleclIon density shift was in the opposile direction. namely from NO to iron (II) to give
a panially POSilive NO ligand (Yonerani ela/.• 1972). Because ESRdatagaveevidence
of spin density but did not indicate the charge distribution. the ESR data need not be
considered inconsistent wilh Ihe conclusions drawn from IR dala. Maxwell and Caughey
(1976) also showed that the vso in the IR speclrUm of NOHb exhibited the hexacoordinate
configuration similar to a I-methyl-imidazole protohaem nilIosyl compound. Upon
addition of inositol hexaphosphate (IHP) 10 Ihe system, a 50 cm" shift in the v"' to
approximately 1670 cm- I was characteristic of the pentacoordinate structure of
nilIosylprotohaem.TheseauthorssuggestedthattheIHP-inducedfrequencyshiftprovides
a slIong evidence for loss of the trails-histidine ligand since th is shift is precisely of the
sarne magnilude as that measured upon loss of imidazole in protein-free haems. Electron
spin resonance spectra of NOHb in which 14N"O and "N"O were used with and without
IHPwerequilestriking.
The ESR spectra of frozen solutions of native bovine NOMb (buffer pH 5.5) with
stronglyresolvedhyperfinesplittingwererecordedbyKamereiandKarel(J983) and they
resembled the ESR spectrum of NOHb in lhe presence of lliP. These authors slated that
IHP convens NOHb from a relaxed to a tense quaternary state. In the tense state, the
bond between the proximal histidine and iron is ruptured in the a.-chains of NOHb. The
observed hyperfine splitting was consistent with coupling of the "N nucleus of the
proximal histidine. This was explained by assuming that the Iralls-effect of the NO
ligand results in such a dramatic stretching of the Fe-NlllS bond thatnospin transfer from
iron to NIlIS occurs. Thus, native bovine NOMb (ullcooked) behaves as apentacoordinate
complex, but Dickinson and Chien (1971), who measured the ESR spectra of single
crystals of spenn whale NOMb, observed for the fIrst time clear splitting of resonance
lines due to the imidazole nitrogen of the proximal histidine, thereby providing defInite
proofofhexacoordination. Clearly pH and olher factors are imponant in determining
whether native NOMb or NOHb exist as penta- or hexa-coordinate species.
Trittelvitz ela/. (1972) stated that analysis of NOHb offers interesting aspects
because NO is both a spin label for ESR studies and a strong ligand at the sixth
coordination site of the iron. Lang and Marshall (1966) noted that the unpaired electron
of the paramagnetic NOHb occupies a d-orbital of the iron atom. Trittelvitz el al. (1972)
stated that the hyperfine structure resulting from ti,e interaction of the unpaired electron
with the N-nucleus of NO should bring evidenceofaconfonnationallyinducedchange
of the binding propeniesoflhesixlh ligand. These authors indicated thatlheg,valuc
from the ESR specrrum of "NOHb showed a hyperfine Slfucture of three lines similar 10
thaI observed by Maxwell and Caughey (1976) and Bonnelteral. (l980a). Using "NO.
however, the three line specrrum became a two line spectrum and by comparing tht:St~
speclrawiththeorelicalspliningenergy,thehyperfinestruccureatg,wusascribedlOlhc
sixth ligand of the haem iron. The ESR spectrum of "NO-Mb did not show any
hyperfinesrruclUresimilartothatofBonnelteral.(1980a).
2_3 Oxidative Stabilily of Meal Lipids
Lipids are an integral pan of foodstuffs. Two main classes of lipids in meat arc
adipose and intramuscular tissue. Adiposetissueconsisls primarilyoftriacylglycerols
while intramuscular tissue is composed of both triacylglycerols and membmne-bound fats.
such as phospholipids and lipoproteins. The fatty acids associaled with these tissues are
either saturated or Gnsaturated. Oxidation ofunsJ,turated lipids has been extensively
sludied since it relates 10 deterioration of muscle foods, production 0fbothdesirableand
undesirable breakdown products and numerous reactions associated with other food
constituents (Wong, 1989).
Autoxidation is the main pathway ofoxidativedeteriomtion of meatlipids. The
process proceeds via a free-radical mechanism involving initiation. propagation, and
leITllination steps as illustrated in Figure 2.3. An initiator causes homolytic cleavage of
lhelipid-hydrogencovalentbond.djacent,ora,tothesiteofunsaluralioninfauyacid
molecules. It has been postulated that singlet oxygen is the active species involved in
free radical fannatian in the initiation step. with tissue pigments such as Mb acting as
sensitizers. A lipid radical reaclSwith molecular oxygen forming aperoxyradical. This
radical in tum abstnlclS a hydrogen atom from a second lipid molecule producing a
hydroperoxideand a new lipid radical which may also react with oxygen. Thischain
reaction appears to be self-sustaining as long as oxygen and unoxidizedlipidsarepresent.
Due to resonance stabilization of lipid radical species (R'), a shift in the position of
double bondsresullS in the formationofhydroperoxideposilional-and geometric-isomers,
bUI intermolecular reactions of radicals may result in the formation ofnon-radical species
(i.e. terminalion produClS) such asdimers, polymers, cyclic peroxides,andhydroperoxy
compounds.
The hydrc?eroxides themselves do not contribute to off-flavours ofoxidizedfalS.
Theyarecolourless,odourlessandunstableandlendtobreakdowntosmallercompounds
such as aldehydes, ketones, alcohols, hydrocarbons and organic acids which have
characteristic pungent odours associated with rancidity of meats. The extent of
autoxidation depends on many factors including oxygen partial pressure, [he degree of
unsaturation of lipids, the presence and concentration of antioxidan tS,packagingmaterials,
exposuretoligh~andtemperatureofstorage.The narure offalty acids in meat and their
concentrations have a very pronounced effecl on the rate ofauloxidation.
Figure 2.3 Mechanism of autoxidation. Adapted from Wong (1989).
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2.3.1 LipidOxidalionofUncuredMeats
Tims and Watts (1958) observed that lipid oxidation in refrigerated cooked meats
was more pronounced than that in raw or frozen uncooked meat. To describe this rapid
development of lipid-derived oxidized flavour. they coined the term "warmed·over
f1avour"(WOF). The rancid or stale flavour becomes readily apparent wilhin48 hours
in cooked meats as opposed to the more slowly developing rancidity encountered in raw
meats which becomes evident only after prolonged freezer storage (Pearsonelal.. 1977;
Spanier el al.. 1992a). Warmed-over flavour has been reported lodevelopmpidly in raw
meat that has been comminuted and exposed 10 air (Greene. 1969; Sato and Hegarty.
1971). it is now generally accepted that any process involving disruption 0 flheintegrity
of muscles. such as cooking, grinding orreslrUcturing, enhances the developmentofWOF
(Spanier el al.• 1992b). In recent years. demand has grown for pre-cooked. ready-to-eat
meatproductsinthemarketplaceandinfastfoodfranchises,lherebyproviding expanding
pOlential for consumer exposure to WOF (Stoick el al.• 1991). Because WOF
development is adynamic process offlavQur change, due principally to a cascade of
oxidativeevents(Asgharelol.,1988),anunderslandingofthemechanism and prevenlion
of itS occurrence in meat and meatprodUClsisimponantto the food scientist.
In the late 1980s, various researchers showed that WOF was not solely a
consequence of lipid oxidation (Vercelloltielal. 1987a.b;St.Angeloelul.1988;Spanier
elal.1988). These researchers suggested that there was strong evidence thai protein
degradation reactions were also involved and thatheteroatomic compoundsfonnedfrom
these reactions may be implicated with the phenomenon of WOF. panicularly with the
deterioration of desirable meaty flavour notes. ]t was therefore proposed that meat
flavourdctcrioration (MFD) was a more accuratc tcnnto use.
Of the lipids in meat. phospholipids are mostsusceptibJe to oxidation. Their
tendencytoundergorapidoxidationislargelyduetotheirhighunsaturated fatty acid
conlentwhich is accelerated upon thennal processing (Igene etal.. 1979). Oxidation of
the unsaturated Cllfattyacidsofmeat.narnelyoleate.linoleate and linolenate,hasbeen
reponed to produce low-moiecular-weightaldehydes (C,-C,,) such aspentanal.hexanal
and2.4-decadienalwhicharebelievedtobepaniallyresponsibleforWOFand rancidity
development of cooked meats during storage.
The catalytic effect of iron porphyrins and metal ions during oxidation has been
the subjectofagreatdeal of study over the years (Tichivanganaand Morrissey,1984).
Haemoproteinshavebeenimplicatedasmajorpro·oxidanlSoflipidperoxidation in meats
(Watts.1954;Greeneetal.. 1971;LoveandPearson,1974;lgeneetal.• 1979). Wills
(1966) and Liu and Watts (1970) assessed the role of haem and non-haem iron as
catalysls of lipid oxidation in various animal tissues and concluded that both haem and
non-haem iron had catalytic activity in raw and cooked systems. Catalysis of lipid
oxidation by haem pigments was an accepted mechanism until the work of Sato and
Hegany (1971). These autholS removed haem pigments from muscle tissue by dialysis.
added Mb or Hb back todialysed sarnples, cooked them and then stored the meats at
refrigeration conditions. TheTBA test revealed that haem pigments had no significant
effect on the extent of lipid oxidation (Fox and Benedict. 1987).
(1974) and IgeneeraI. (1979) eXlended andconfinned this basic finding. They reported
that intacthaemoproteins had liule effect on the rate of oxidation in cooked meats. while
nonehaem Fe+2 at concentrations as low as 1 ppm resulted in enhanced oxidation in
samples of water-extracted cooked meats. Resolution of the roles played by haem and
non-haem iron as catalysts of lipid oxidation in meat products is very important in
understanding the faclors responsible for the development of off-flavours.1geneeral.
(1979) proposed lhat thennal processing releases a significanl amountofnon-haemiron
from the native muscle pigments which then accelerates lipid oxidation in cooked meats.
Studies by Schrinkereral. (1982). SchrinkerandMiller(1983),Cheneral. (1984) and
Tichivanganaand Morrissey (1984) have concurred wilh this finding.
2.3.2 Lipid Oxidation of Nitrite-Cured Meats
In 1954, Watts noted that development of oxidative rancidity was delayed in
nitrite-euredmeats. YounathanandWans(1959) investigated the extent of lipid oxidation
incuredanduncuredcookedporksloredatrefrigerationtemperatures over a two week
period using theTBA test to assess lhe degree of oxidative rancidity. Uncured samples
yielded significantly (P<O.05) higherTBA values lhan their cured counterpart' at all
storage periods indicating that nitrite addition to meat suppresses oxidativedelerioralion
of meat lipids. Zipseretal. (l964),ChoandBratzler(l970)and Haddeneral. (1975)
have all shown the inhibitory effecl of nitrite against oxidation in cooked cured-meat
products.
Satoand Hegany (1971) reported that nitrite inhibits WOF development even at
levels as low as 50 ppm, and it could completely retard lipidoxidationingroundbeef
when used at a concentration of 2000 ppm. Bailey and Swain (1973) conflrmed the
antioxidant role of nitrite in refrigerated cooked hams by correlating subjectivetaste-panel
flavour scores with TBA values. MacDonald er al. (l980a,b) went a step further and
studied theeffecls of various levels of nitrite (0, 50, 200, and 500 ppm) on the oxidative
slability of cooked hams. A comparison of the data revealed a signiflcantreduction
(P<0.05) inTBAvalues of nitrite·cured ham, but no significant difference (P>O.05) in
mean TBA values between hams cured with sodium nitrite at 200 and 500 ppm level was
Fooladieral. (1979) investigated the role and function ofnitriteinpreventing
development of WOF in cooked beef, pork and chicken. Samples treated with nitrite at
a fixed level of 156 ppm were evaluated against controls with no additives by the TBA
test and by sensory panel scores before and after cooking at day 0 and again after 2 days
ofstorageat4'C. For all three species, a significant difference (P<O.OI) inTBAvalues
development in cooked meal, resulting in a2·foldreductioninTBAvalues for beef and
chicken and a 5·fold reduction in pork. Sensory panel data were in agreement with
findings oftheTBA test. Differences in taste panel scores berweencured and uncured
samples were significant (p<O.05) for chicken and highly significant (p<O.OI) for pork
and beef. The effect of sodium nitrite on lipid oxidation in cooked, rninced muscles from
various species stored at 4°C for 24 h as monitored by TBA values is presc:nted in Figure
2.4 (Morrissey and Tichivangana, 1985), Ata level of 200 ppm, nitrite brought about a
chicken, pork and beef compared to those of their uncured counterparts.
Themechanism(s) by which nitrite prevents or retards the peroxidation of me,II
lipids is not fully understood. The literature sUligests that mechanisms involved may
include the following:
(i) formation of a stable complex between haem pigments and nitrite, thereby
preventing the release of iron from the porphyrin molecule.
(ii) interaction of nitrite as a melal chelator which ties up uacemetals in meat as well
as any liberated non-haem iron from denatured haem pigments.
(iii) stabilizationofunsaturatedlipidswithinthemembranesagainstoxidation.
(iv) formation of nitroso compounds in meal which possess antioxidativepropenies.
According to Gray and Pearson (1987), preventing the release of Fe'2 during
thermal processing by stabilizing the porphyrin ring appears to be the most imponant
mechanism. Igeneeral. (1985) reponedthatcoolcingsignificanlly (P<O.05) incre.sedthe
proportion of non-haem iron in beef from 6.6 to 10.8pg Fe/gmuscle tissuewhereasthe
levels of non-haem iron remained unchanged in the nitrile-cured sample (ca. 6.8 pg
Fe/gmuscletissue).
Salo and Hegany (1971) and Goutefongeaeta/. (1977) suppon the view thaI
Figure 2.4 Effeclofsodiumnitrileonlipidoxidationincooked,mincedmusclesfrom
various species slored at 4°C for 48 h: ... ,fish; • ,chicken; ... ,
pork; _ ,beef. AdapledfromMorrisse)'andTichivangana(1985).
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nitriterc:acts with lipids in tissue membranes, ieacting to a stabilization andretardationof
lipid oxidation. Waltersefal. (1979) found evidence that nitrile added to the double
bonds of unsaturated fatty acids forming pseudonitrosites. In a more recent study,
Freybler'·fal. (l993)confumed this finding and showed by IR analyses that nitrite or
dinitrogen trioxide reacts with unsaturated lipids to form othernitto·nitrosoderivatives,
lhereby stabilizing the lipids toward peroxidativechanges. 1gene and Pearson (1979)
studied the reaction of nitrite with purified unsalUrated phospholipids and demonstrated
that nitrite significantly reduced TBA values while improving sensory scores. They also
suggested lhat nitrite functions as an antioxidanl by forming a complex with lhe
phospholipid components, thereby stabilizing the membranes, as well as by forming a
chromogen with haem pigments. By analyzing the difference in the TBA values of
cooked o::rite-eured beef surimi with its uncured counterpart, Igene ef al. (1985)
attributed theeffcctiveinhibition of lipid oxidation to nitrite by its stabilization of
membrane lipids. They also demonstrated that nitrite was an effective antioxidant against
the degradation of phosphatidylethanolamine, themajorphospholipid responsible forlhe
development of MFD in cooked meat. Zubillaga ef al. (1984) reported thaI the polar-lipid
fraction of raw nitrite-cured beef and pork had sufficient activity in inhibiting the
oxidation of linoleale as determined by (>-carotene bleaching. While the reactive
compoundswerenotidentified,theyconcludedthatanadditionproduclofniaogenoxides
to olefinic double bonds ofunsaturaled lipid moieties did nol account for the observed
antioxidant activity.
Kannereral. (1984) proposed that the antioxidant effects ofninite in cured meat
resulted from the formation of NO which reacts with metals, haem pigments and other
biomolecules in the meat manix. Kanner (1979), Kanner er 0/. (1980). Morrissey and
Tichivangana (1985) and Shahidi er 0/. (1988) have clearly demonstrated Ihat some
nitrosylhaem compounds possess antioxidanl effects. The preformed CCMP was found
to act as a weak antioxidant in meat model systems (Shahidi et al.. 19870) and in ~-
carotenellinoleate model systems (Shahidi,results not published). Suggestions have been
made thaI nitrosylated iron porphyrin compounds aCI in the early stages of lipid
autoxidation to quench substrale·freeradicals and thereby inhibiltheirpropagalion
(Kannereral.,1980). S-Nitrosocysteine (SNC),apossiblereaction product in the meal
curing process. has been shown 10 be a pOlenlantioxidant (Kanner. 1979). Theinhibilory
effect ofSNC on lipid oxidation in a cooked turkey meat product wasreponedbyKanner
and Juven (1980). Equimolar concentrations of SNC and ninite impaned a similar
inhibitory effect. [t was also demonstrated that at room temperature, or upon cooking,
SNC dissociates to form haem-NO complexes in meaL Since only 1·2 ppm of nitrite is
sufficient for cured-meat colour production (MacDougall and Hetherington. 1992),the
concentration of SNC. on a molar basis, may arguably be much smaller than that of the
addedninite. Consequently,comparisonoftheantioxidantactivityofninitewithSNC
atequimolarconcentrationsmaynotberealistic(Shahidi,1992).
2.3.4 Assessment of Lipid Oxidation in Meats by the TBA Test
A relatively minor product of autoxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids in meat
is malonaldehyde. It has been extensively studied due to itsteactivitywith biological
molecules sllch as amino moieties of amino acids. proteins, nucleic acids as well as with
sulphydryl groups (Chio and Tappel, 1969a,b; Draper el 01.. 1986). Malonaldehydeis
generaJly bound 10 biological materials and therefore. prior to detennination,itmustbe
released from muscle tissues by acid treatment. Its presence and concentration in
foodstuffs is commonly monitored as a marker of lipid peroxidation by the TBA tesl
(Shahidi and Hong. 19910). This specttopholometric determination. flrstreponed by
Kohn and Liversedge (1944) and then described in detail by Tarladgis ela/. (1960),
involves lhe reaction of malonaldehyde in oxidized foods with the TBA reagent forming
a pink adduct wilh a distinctive absorption maximum at 532 nm.
Various procedures have been employed for performing the TBA test. They
generally involve heating the food produclwith an acid to liberatemalonaldehyde from
its precursors as well as to hasten condensation of malonaldehyde with TBA. The TBA
reagent and an acid may be added 10 food directly followed by heating for a sufficienl
period to obtain maximum colour development. The pink pigment fonned may be
extracted into butaDol ora butanol-pyridinerrtixture and then quantified (placerelal.•
1966; Uchiyama and Mihara, 1978; Ohkawa el 01.. 1979). The TBA lest may also be
carried OUI on a trichloroacetic acid exttactofa foodstuff (Wille el 01.,1970; Siu and
Draper, 1978;CaldironiandBazan.1982). Theconcenttationofthechromogenfonned
is then detenninedspectropholOrnetrically using a precursor ofmalonaldehyde such as
1,I,3,3-tetramethoxypropaneorilStetraethoxy analogue as a standard. Thelaller
procedure reponed by Siu and Draper (1978) often affords more realistic results than
other methodologies. Since malonaldehyde is extracted from the foodstuff into the
trichloroacetic acid solution before heating with the TBA reagent, the possibility of
anifactfonnation as a result offunheroxidation during thennal processing is lessened
and thereforeprevellts the overestimation ofTBA values.
The TBA test was once believed to be specific for malonaldehyde (Tarladgis .1
01.,1960; 1964), but this is not so. A variety of lipid oxidation products, such as
aldehydes other than malonaldehyde anddienals (alka-2,4-dienals),may react with the
TBA reagent to fonn a pink-chromogenic adduct with an identical absorption maximum
as the TBA-malonaldehyde complex (Marcuse and Johansson, 1973; Kosugi and
Kikugawa, 1986; Witzelal., 1986; Kosugi elal., 1987; 1988). Therefore, the term
"thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances" (TBARS) is now commonly used in place of
TBA number or value (Ke el al., 1984; Gray and Pearson, 1987). Because the TBA
reagent is not specific formalonaldehyde alone, certain limitationsexistwhenperfonning
thetestforevaluationoftheoxidativestateoffoodsandbiological systems due to the
chemical complexity of these systems. Forexarnple, Dugan (1955) reponed that sucrose
and some constituents of woodsmoke react with the TBA reagent to give a red colour.
Baumgartner er 01. (1975) found that a mixture of acetaldehyde and sucrose when
subjected to the TBA test produced a 532-nm absorbing pigment identical to that
produced by malonaldehyde and TBA. To compensate for these factors, numerous
modifications of the original TBA test have been reponed in the literature (Marcuseand
Johansson. 1973; KeandWoyewoda. 1979; Robles-Maninezetal., 1982;Pokoroyetal..
1985; Tomils and Funes, 1987; and Schmedes and H¢lmer, 1989). but this raises a host
of new problems. Sample preparation, typesofacidul:tnts and their concentration in the
reaction mixlUre, pH of the reaction mixture, composition of the TBA reagent, length of
(he TBA reaction, and possible use of antioxidants and chelators in the systems are
amongst the factors which may influence results reponed by researchers from various
laboralories. For example, Moerck and Ball (1974) suggested that Tenox II be added to
the distillation mixture prior to heating in order to retard further oxidation and
subsequently artifact fonnationdurillg thi<step, whereas Keetal. (1977) repol1ed the use
of propyl gallate (PG) andethylenediaminetetraaCelic acid (EDTA) during distillation for
this purpose. Rhee (1978) pointed out that some phenolic antioxidanlSsuch as butylated
hydroxyanisole(BHA),usedtoretardfurtheroxidationofsampJes,mayinfact enhance
the decomposition of lipid peroxides during distillation. It is always preferable to
quantitate the extent of lipid oxidation by a complementary analytical procedure to verify
In addition to chemical reactivity of substances other than malonaldehyde with the
TBA reagenl. physical properties of the system may interfere with the test. The presence
of coloured additives such aslhe CCMPas well as turbidity of extracts due to solubilized
proteins or fat droplets may interfere with accurate determination of the coloured
chromogen(s) ofTBARS-TBA by the spectrophotomeler. Conversely. a sleam-distillation
methodology may be used to recover malonaldehyde from the acidified food produc!. An
aliquot of the distillate is reacted with the TBA reagent. and the inlensily of the
chromophoreisagaindetenninedspecuophotomeoically. Unfonunately,thcdistillation
method generally affords higher values ofTBARS due to anifacl formati on resulting from
further breakdown of labile hydroperoxides. Ward (1986) suggested lhat witlloul
knowledge of the exact nature of the TBARS. what TBARS-adduct(s) are formed. the
falty acid profile of the lipids in question, the oxidative palhways taken by componenls
of the lipid system leading to the formation of TBARS. and the relationship of the
TBARS to flavour producing molecules, the TBA assay is only of limited value for
assessing the extent of oxidation orreJating it 00 the sensory response.ShahidiandHong
(l991a,b) suggested lhatLl,e relative. ralherthan lheabsolule,valuesofTBARS should
be compared againslone another in suchdetenninations.
The pink pigment of the TBA-malonaldehyde reaction was first isolated and
characterizedbySinnhuberetal.(l958),whoshowediltobeacondensation product of
one molecule of malonaldehyde wilh two molecules of TBA. Nair and Tumer (l9K4)
elucidated the structure Oflhis complex. purified by cryslallization,byIR, UV-VISand
NMR methodologies, and showed that it existed in lWO prominenllautomeric fom.s. The
proposed mechanism for the formation of the complex is illusrraled in Figure2.5.
Figure 2.5 Possible mechanism between malonaldehyde and TBA in the classical
TBA test for lipid oxidation. Adapted from Nair and Turner (1984) and
Pegg and Shahidi (1991).
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2.3.5 Complications Raised by Nitrite in the TBA Test
Nitrite curing inhibits MFD and rancidity development in cooked meats, but
determining analytically nitrite's effectiveness as an antioxidant is difficult. Residual
nitrite present in cured products interferes with theTBA test (ZipserandWalts,1962).
This interference is believed to be due to the nitrosation ofmalonaldehyde,whichrenders
all ora portion of it unreactive in theTBA tesl, thereby resulting in an underestimation
of TBARS (Zipser and Watts, 1962; Shahidi er aI.. 1985a; Kolodziejska er aI., 1990).
For nitrite-cured products, Zipser and Watts (1962) modified the TBA test by adding
sulphanilamidepriortothedistillationsleptoscavengetheresidualnitrite and to hinder
the nitrosalion cfmalonaldehyde. Sulphanilamide reacts with residual nitrite to yield a
diazonium salt. and pennits malonaldehyde to react quantitatively with the TBA reagent.
These authors concluded thaI sulphanilamideaddition allows accuralequantification of
malonaldehyde in nitrite-cured meat products within the limits of precision of the TBA
test. Shahidieral. (l985a) suggested that sulphanilamide itself may give rise to the
formation of condensation products with malonaldehyde in the form ofa l-amino-3-
iminopropene derivative. Multiple interactions between malonaldehyde with
sulphanilamideandTBA have been suggested(ShahidiandPegg,1990b).
2.3.6 Hexanal Analysis as an Allernative to the TBA Test for the Oxidative
Stability of Meat Lipids
An alternative approach for assessing lipid oxidation in meat products is to
m<asure the carbonyl compounds fonned upon degradation offalty acidhydroperoxides.
Carbonyl comp"oundshavebeen identified as significant contributors 10 theOavourof
uncured mealS (Shahidi eral.. 1986b; Shahidi. 1989b. Ramarathnam elal.• 1991a.b).
Some have exceptionally slrongaromas and can be detected during aUloxidationoffany
acids, even if they are present at low concenrrations. The concentration of somt: of these
aldehydes has been shown to correlate with MFD. In particular. the concentration of
hexanal has been suggested to be a useful primary marker of MFD (B,ileyetal.. 1980;
Dupuyetal.• 1987.Shahidielal.• 1987c.Shahidi.1989b).
Hexanal is a seemingly ubiquitous component of food. both fresh and stored. This
stems from the fact that practically all foods h.ve some linoleate(18:2006). the fatty acid
from which hexanalisderived. A profile of the fatty acids found in muscle tissue of
various animals is presented in Table 2.1.
Linoleate plays a significant role in the oxidized Oavourofall meats.especially
pork. Initial products ofaUloxidizedlinoleate consist predominately ofthe9-and 13-
hydroperoxides (46.5 and 49.5%. respectively) because the reactivity of the diallylic
system favoursanack of oxygen at carbon positions9and 13 (BelilZandGrosch. 1987).
The 9-. 10-. 12-and 13-hydroperoxidesat32. 17. 17 and 34%. respectiveIy.areproducts
of photosensitized oxidation of linoleate (BelilZand Grosch. 1987). Thesehydroperoxides
are unstable. and fragmentation occurs by homolytic and heterolytic cleavage mechanism.s
(Frankelelal.• 1984). Homolytic~-scissionofI3-hydroperoxyoctadeca-9.II-dienoicacid
producesanalkoxyradicalinterrnedi.te.Thisundergoescarbon·carbonsplittingforrning
either pentane andI3-oxo-9.11-tridecadienoicacid. orhexanaland anunsatur.tedC"
Table 2.1
Unsaturated fatty acid content of lipids in various muscle foods.
Content(%)
'Adapted from Igeneelal.• 1980.
'AdaptedfromOnodenalore,1993. tr··trace.
'AdaptedfromMaiandKinsella.1979.
'Adapled from Lazarus el al.• 1977.
'AdapledfromYamauchielal.• 1980.
fatty acid (Frankel, 1991). Products of the homolytic ~-scission of 9-
hydroperoxyoctadeca-IO,12-dienoic acid include octanoic acid and2,4-decadienal,or9-
oxo-nonanoic acid and a c., unsaturated hydrocarbon (Figure 2.6). Autoxidation of
methyllinoleate in model systems has been reported to produce many aldehydes as shown
By far, hexanal predominates among these volatile aldehydes, but this is not
surprising. Hexanal is the only aldehyde thaI arises from both the 9- and 13-
hydroperoxides of linoleate, and from other unsaturated aldehydes fonned during
oxidationoflinoleate(SchieberleandGrosch,1981). Theproductionof2,4-decadienal
is always less than that of hexanal because thisdienal can only arise through ~-scission
of9-hydroperoxyoctadeca-IO,12-dienoicacid. Intheautoxidized linoleatemodel system
containing both saturated and unsaturated aldehydes, 2A-<lecadienal oxidized faster
forming hexanal thanlhe saturated aldehydes. Schieberle and Grosch (1981) suggested
that attack of free peroxy radicals (RO,') on the unsaturated moieties of 2,4-decadienal
produces peroxyl peroxides which are more labile than the primary hydroperoxides
themselves. They decompose readily to hexanal, 2-butene-IA-dial and other organic
compounds. Matthewsetal.(l971)identifiedpentane,furan,ethanal,hexanal,acrolein,
butenal,2-heptenal,2-octenal,benzaldehyde,glyoxal,rrans-2-butene-IA-dial,aceticacid,
hexanoic acid. 2-octenoic acid. 2,4-decadienoic acid and benzene astheoxidation
products of2A-decadienal in model systems.
In the late 1970s and early 80s, reports appeared which noted the presence of
Figure 2.6 Autoxidation of linoleic acid and the produclion of hexanal. Adapledfrom
Frankeletal.(Ig84).
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Table 2.2
Volatile dominant aldehydes derived by autoxidation of linoleate.I
Aldehyde
Heptana!
tralfs-2-Heptenal
Quantity'
pg.g.'
Odour Threshold Value (ppb)
'AdaptedfromBelitzandGrosch(l987).
• One gram of linoleate was autoxidized at 20°C by an uptake of 0.5 mole oxygen
permoleofmethy!linoleate.
hexanal in cooked muscle foods and its possible role as an indicator of lipid oxidation.
Occurrence of hexanal and other aldehydic degradation products from autoxidation of
edible oils had already been known for some time (Manhews el 01.. 1971; Warner el 01.,
1978; Henderson el 01.,1980). Bailey el 01. (1980) reported the formation of low-
molecular-weight aldehydes in cooked roast beef upon storage, and commented Ihal
hexanaland 2-peOlylfuran were good indicators of lipid autoxidation. They also found
that there were little, if any, qualitative differences in the volatiles produced during
storage of meat at 4°C over 3 days, but there werequantitalivedifferences.
Dupuyelal. (1987) notedthatincookedgroundroastbeef,penlanal, hexanal,2,3-
octanedione, nonanal and the total volatiles increased appreciably duringthestor.gc
period al 4°C as did the sensory scores and TBA numbers. Of all of these compounds,
hexanal content increased most, from 0.05 to 35 ppm, after 5 days of storage. A similar
trend was observed in cooked chicken and turkey meats. In the white and dark muscles
of chicken, hexanallevels increased from 0.1 to 15 ppm and from 0.910 II ppm,
respectively, during the same period. Similar data were acquired for the while and dark
musciesoflUrkey. The level of hexanal and total volatiles was approximately 3 times
greater for cooked beef compared to chicken or turkey after 5 days of storage. It was
concluded lhat since the concentration of hexanal increased morerapidly than anyolher
aldehyde, it shouJd be a useful primary marker ofWOFdevelopmenl
Dupuy el 01. (1987) also noted that addition of sodium chloride to meats,priorto
thermal processing, stimulated the formation of carbonyl compounds during storage,
whereas, the addition of sodium tripolyphosphale (STPP) in the presence of sodium
chloride inhibited its fOffi1ation at the levels tested, Love and Pearson (1976) had
previously reported that the addition of STPP, which retards oxidation in meats by its
chelating abiJity,causeda50% decrease in hexanal production in a modelsyslem. Stoick
eral.(l991)whoexaminedthehexanallevelsofcooked,restrUcturedbeefsteaksreported
oflheantioxidan~t-butylhydroquinone(TBHQ),providedmorecompleteprotection by
keeping hexanal levelsal3% of the salt-containingconlrol.
The addition of antioxidants to meat systems retards autoxidation and limits
production of overtone carbonyl compounds. Barbutetal.(l985)showedthataddition
of rosemary oleoresin or a butylated hydroxyanisolefbutylated hydroxytoluene
(BHA/BHn antioxidant mixture to a cooked turkey sausage substantially reduced
measurable TBARS as well as the content of oxidatively-derived carbonyls such as
pentanal.hexanal.heptanaland2.3-octanedione. TheirresulLS were in agreement with
thoseofShahidietal. (l987c) who demonstrated that hexanal levels in cooked ground
pork could be conlrolled by the addition of various antioxidants and chelatingagents.
Shahidi etal. (1987c) further showed that the hexanal content of meats treated with
different antioxidants and chelating agents were linearly interrelated with their
correspondingTBA values and sensory scores, These authors noted that after storing the
cookedporkconlrol sample for 2 days, theTBA numbers were practically identical. It
was suggested that the hexanal content would be a better indicator ofthe oxidative state
of cooked meats than TBA values in the early stages ofstornge.
Morrissey and Apte (1988) examined the volatile constituents of cooked beeL pork
and fish after 2 days of refrigerated Slorage and the role of haem and non-haemiron in
hexanal production. The carbonyl compounds isolated were derivatized with 2.4-
dinitrophenylhydrazine, and the resulting hydrazoneswere separated usingreversed-phasc
high performance liquid chromatography and identified at 360 nm by a UV-VIS detector.
Because preliminary studies had indicated lhat hexanal productioncontinually increased
during the early stages of storage of muscle foods, while other volatiles did not show a
consistent pauem of increase during the sarne period,Morrisscy and Aptc(l988) focused
theirattemion solely on hexanal generation. Theyascribedtheinconsistenciesinthe
other volatiles to further oxidation or degradation resulting in new compounds. The
hexanal concentration in fish muscle after 2 days of storage at 4°C was more than 2 times
that of beef and 3 times that of pork. NotewOlthy is the fact that these values correlated
highly with TBA values. The influence of haem and non-haem iron in the systems
showed that their stimulaling effect on hexanal production was in the orderofFe">Hb
> ferritin. Hexanalfonnation is obviously a function of the lipid profile and theprescncc
of pro-oxidants, antioxidants andchelators in the system.
Ang and Young (1989) investigated the flavour volatiles of cooked chickenduring
storage by a static headspace-gas chromatography (HS-GC) methodology. They reported
that TBA valuesandhexanallcvels increased in cooked chicken patties during as-day
Slorage period at 4°C (correlation coefficientO.9S). These authors also observed that
addition of STPP depressed TBARS and hexanal values accordingly. Su elal. (1991)
showed that in cooked chicken breast patties during 3 days of refrigerated storage
significant correlations existerl between values of TBARS, hexanal, and other HS
volatiles, namely penlanal, heptanaland the total volatiles. TheseslUdies suggested that
the rapid HS-GC technique may substitute for the TrlA tesL
Spanier et al. (l992b) went a step further and reponed relationships amongGC
volatiles,TBARS markers, and descriptive sensory attributes of cooked beefpatties. They
showed that during a4 day storage period significanlcorrelations (correlationcoefficients
> 0.7) existed between pentanal, hexanal and TBARS values and desirable sensory
descriptors (such as cooked beefylbrothy) and WOFdescriptors (such aspaintyandcard-
boardy). Similar correlations have been reponed (St. Angeloelal., 1987; 1988; 1990).
Meat flavQur is a complex stimulus involving many sensory properties such as
taste,odour,andlemperature(Grayetal., 1981). Flavour is an imponantcharacteristic
which contributes to the acceptability of meat. Although significant advances in
understanding the nature of meat aroma have been made in the last 30 years, no single
c!<:ss of compounds or group of factors has been identified as responsiblefortheflavour
perception of meat.
Raw meat has a slight odour and a blood-like taste, whereas thennalprocessing
results in creation of the pleasant aroma of cooked. roasted and fried produClS(Crock<r.
1948). The method of cooking employed contributes significantly to the volatile
compounds which are fonned, and thereby relates to differences in the overall tnc:at
flavour sensation (MacLeod and Seyyedian·Ardebili. 1981). Volatile compounds
produced during the cooking of meat are believed to be derived from non-volatile
precursors. most of which are water-soluble. Flavour appears to be a combination of
thennaldegradationproduClSoflow-molecular-weightprecursorswhichincludereducing
sugars. vitamins, amino acids. peptides. nucIeotides as well as products of browning
(Maillard)reactionanrlfatoxidation(Batzerecal.. 1962;Wassennanand Gray. 1965).
Upon heat processing, free amino acids in meat such as cysteine. produced from the
action of proteolytic enzymes during the post-monem period, react with reducingsuga~.
products of glycolysis. and vitarnins such as thiamine (Shahidi. 1989h). Oflenprorlucts
of one reaction become precursors for others. Inreraction of these volatiles with lipid-
derivedproductsmayproducedesirableflavours.buttheprogressofoxidation may mask
the natural flavour of heal-processed meats. and it eventually leads to MFD.
Hornstein and Crowe (1960) suggested that meat aroma. derived from waler·
soluble precursors, was similar in all meat and that the characterislic speciesdiffercnccs
were due to the contribution of volatiles dcrived from the lipid fraction . Eliminationof
the lipid-derived flavours should reveal the natural llavourofmeatitself. Falinfluences
flavour by fonnation of organoleptically significant amounts of carbonyl compounds
(aldehydes and ketones) resulting from the oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids, and by
acting as adepotoffat-s~lublecompounds that volatilize upon heating. The specuum
of secondary products of lipid oxidation will of course depend on the fatty acid
composition of the lipids which also varies from one species to another. One of the main
functionsofthennalprocessingisloproduceflavourandflavourprecursorsfromlipids,
and to allow intimate mixing of fat~soluble and water-soluble compounds (Herz and
Chang, 1970).
Volatile flavour compounds have been isolated and identified using gas
chromatographic-mass spectrometric techniques. Nearly 1000 compounds have been
identified in the volatile constituents of cooked red meats and poultry (reviewed by
Shahidieral., 1986b). Chang and Peterson (1977) concluded that aliphatic and aromatic
hydrocarbons, saturated alcoho!s, carboxylic acids, esters, ethers, andcarbonylcompounds
(aldehydes and ketones) were probably not the main contributors to meat flavour. Rather,
lactones,acyclicsulphur-containingcompounds(mercaptanandsulphides),non-aromatic
heterocyclic compounds containing either sulphur, nitrogen or oxygen (e.g.
hydrofuranoids) and aromatic heterocycliccompoundscontainingeithersulphur,nitrogen
or oxygen (pyrazinesandthiophenes) possessed characteristic meaty flavour nOtes.
Nitrite is responsible for the production of the characteristic flavour of cured meat
(i.e. a flavour that distinguishes cooked harn from pork). The role of nitrite in cured meat
flavour is complex and the chemical changes that are responsible forthis unique flavour
broughtaboutinmeatarenotentirelyunderstood(Shahidi,1989b). Cured meat flavour
is probably a composite sensation derived from contributions of many odoriferous
compounds (National Academy of Sciences. 1982). Research into cured meat flavour has
been divided imotwo main a.reas, namely the sensory evaluation of flavour imparted to
meat by nitrite, and the qualitative and quantitative identification of volatile and non-
volatile components responsible for it, but caution must be exercised. Acompound-by-
compound search of meat flavour volatiles may miss-identifying the true nature of cured
meat flavour since a mixture of two vr more odours can produce an aroma that is
perceived as qualitatively distinct from the odours of their componeots.
The reJationshipofnitrite to cured meat flavour was first describedbyBrooksel
al.(l940) who concluded that the characteristic flavour of bacon wasprimarily due to the
action of nitrite. They funher mggested that a satisfactory bacon product could be
produced using only sodium chloride and sodium nitrite and that an adequate cured
flavour could be obtained with a nitrite concentration as low as 10 ppm. Mottram and
Rhodes (1974) studied the effect of varying nitrite concentrations in bacon by sensory
analyses. Brines containing 20% (w/v) sodium chloride and sodium nitrite at
concenrrations ranging between 0 and 2000 mg·L·! were used to cure pork middles.
Sensory data shoV'ed that a significant difference (P<O.OJ) existed between the flavour
of uncured and cured pork. Sensory studies with similar findings have been reponed
(Cho and Bratzler, 1970; Herring, 1973; Simon el al., 1973). MacDougall el al. (1975)
showedthattastepanelscoresofbaconflavourwerelinearlyrelatedto the logarithm of
the nitrite concentration in the brines, but the level of nitrite requiredforasatisfactory
flavour varied between products depending on the nature of the meat. MacDonaldelal.
(1980c) demonstrated through sensory evaluation studies that 50 ppm ofnioite were
required to develop a significant (P<0.05) cured-meat flavour as opposed to 10 ppm
proposed by Brooks et al. (1940). In addition to nioite, the effect andconcentrationof
other curing ingredients, namely salt, sugar,polyphosphates and smoke,playsanover-
ridingroleio the appreciation of cured meatfiavour(MacDougailet al., 1975) as does
the holding time, temperature, and storage co,ditions employed (Kempetal., 1975).
Nitrite's role in the development of cured meat flavour invo!ves its antioxidative
activity which, as described previously, retards the breakdown of unsaturated fatty acids
and the fonnation of secondary oxidation products. Numerous researchers have attempted
to identify the volatile compounds produced during the thermal processingofcuredmeat
(Ockerman el al., 1964; Cross and Ziegler, 1965; Lillard and Ayres, 1969; Mottram and
Rhodes, 1974; Ho elal.,1983). Ockerman el al. (1964) extracted volatile compounds
from dry-cured hams by vacuum distillation and cold trap collection. The main
components identified by GC retention times and verified by IRspectroscopy included
6 aldehydes, 3 ketones, 5 acids, the bases of ammonia and methylamine, and hydrogen
sulpilide,butallcompoundsidentifiedareconoibutorstothearomaofuncuredcooked
meat. Ho el al. (1983) isolated volatile aroma compounds from fried bacon and subjected
them to extensive gas-chromatographic fractionation, thus, enabling the pure fractions
oblained to be identified by IR spectroscopy and mass spectrometry. In all, 135
compounds were identified, and included hydrocarbons, alcohols, ketones, furans,
pyrazines.andsulphur-andnirrogen-containingheterocyc1es.TheseauLhorspostulatcd
that some compounds identified in their study which had not been detected in other
investigations of cooked cured-me.t volatiles were possibly due to lhe smoking and frying
of bacon. An extensive listing of volatile compolJnds in cured pork has been reponed
(Shahidieral., 1986b;Ramarathnameral., 1991a).
Cross and Ziegler (1965) examined the volatiJeconstituents isolatedfromuncured
andcuredhamsbyaGCmethodology. Qu.litatively,thevolatilecompoundsofcured
ham were similar to uncured samples, but were quantitatively different. They reported
thathexanal andpentanal were preSent in appreciable amounts in the volati1esofuncured.
but were barely detectable in the volatiles of cured ham. Swain (1972) concurred with
this finding and reported th.tnitrite appeared to retard the forrnation of highermolecular-
weight aldehydes (i.e. >c,). Cross and Ziegler (1965) also noted that the volatiles, afler
passage through a solution of2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine, had the characteristiccured-ham
aroma, regardless of whether cured or uncured hams were used. Cured and uncured
chicken and beef volatiles, after stripping their carbonyl compounds by passage through
2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine solutions, also possessed an aroma similar to that of cured
ham. Cross and Ziegler (1965) concluded that treating meat with nitrite does not seem
to contribute any new volatile compounds to the flavour of cooked meats. with the
exceptionofnirrogen oxides that are not present in cooked uncured meat. Therefore, they
postulated that cured-ham aroma represents the basic flavour of meat derived from
precursors other than triacylglycerois, and that the aromas of various types of cooked
meat depend on the speclJUm of carbonyl compounds derived by lipidoxidation.
Shahidi (I 989b) reponed that the elimination of lipid oxidation, eitherbycuring
or by stripping of carbonyl compounds from volatiles of untreated cookedmealS,caused
a major effect on the flavour perception of mealS, but this author noted that qualitative
differences due to the possible presence of less active flavourcomponentscannotbe
ruled out. Nonetheless, GC analyses of the volatiles of cured meat revealed a much
simpler spectrum than their uncured counterparts, with drastic suppression in the content
of major aldehydes, such as hexanal and pentanal, which are known toberesponsiblefor
MFD. Shahidi (l989b) proposed that any agenl, or combination ofagenlSthatprevents
lipid oxidation, with the exception of nitrite precursors, would in principal,duplicatethe
antioxidant role of nitrite in the curing process, thereby preventing hexanalgenerationand
MFD. According to Shahidi (1992),thisisin line with findings of other researchers and
its validity was confmned by preliminary sensory evaluations, but mutton was not
A simplistic view, attempting to present a unifying theory of the origin of the
basic flavour of meat, species differentiation, and MFD is provided in Figure 2.7. It
postulates that meat when cooked acquires ilScharacteristic species flavour which is
caused by volatile carbonyl compounds, such as hexanal and pentanal, formed by
oxidation of its lipid components (i.e. primarily phospholipids). Furtheroxidationduring
storage of cooked meat results in the deterioration of its flavour. Curing with nitrite
suppresses the formation of oxidation produclS. It may be assumed that the flavour of
Figure 2.7 Consequence of cooking, curing, and storage on flavour of cooked meals
and development of meat flavourdelerioralion. Adapted from Shahidi
(1992).

niaite-cured meats is actually the basic natural flavour of meat from different species
without being influenced by overtone carbonyls derived from oxidation of their lipid
components. Further support for this view has recently been provided by Ramarathna1l1
elal.(l991a.b;1993a.b).bullhepostuledoesnoteasilyexplainlhe fact 'hal 'he inlensily
of cured meat flavour is proponional to the logarithm of nioite conccntrations as reponed
by MacDougall elal. (l975),ortheapparenlpersislenceofthecharacleristic"multon"
flavouraflernitrilecuringofsheepmeal(Reidelal.. 1993).
A wide variety of cooked meat products is available in the market, but care must
be exercised during their preparation to avoid botulism. Because Clostridium botulinum
spores are widely disnibuted., they may find their way into processed meats through raw
food malerials or byconraminalion oflhe meals after processing. Unless processors and
consumers take preventive measures to eliminate C. botulinum or to inhibit growth and
loxin production by this organism. bOlulism outbreaks will occur.
The causative organism was first iso!atedin t896 by van Ermengenfromasalted
ham which had caused several human fatalilies (pierson and Reddy. 1988). Theisolaled
organism was a gram-positive. spore-forming, anaerobic bacillus which produced a heal-
labile toxin that was Jethal to a variety of animals. van Ennengennamedtheorganism
are seven recognized serotypes of C. botulinum (A, B. C. D. E. F and G). but only
serotypes A. B, Eand Fare involved in human botulism (Pierson and Reddy. 1988).
There are marked differences among the strains in their tolerance to sodium chloride and
water activity, minimum growth temperature. proteolytic activity, and in the heat
resistance of their spores. Types AandB are of most concern to lhefood processor since
both fonnextremely heat-resistant spores.
Foodbome botulism results from consumption of food in which C. botulinum has
grown and produced toxin. The botulinal neurotoxins are proteins which are produced
intracellularlyas protoxins. They are liberated when the botulinum vegetative cell lyses.
and they are activated to the maximum toxic state by proteolytic enzymes. Serotype A
toxinismorelethalthanstrainsBandE. The toxin is absorbed and bound irreversibly
to peripheral nerve endings. Signs and symptoms ofbolUlism poisoning. which include
nausea. vomiting. fatigue. dizziness, headache. dryness of skin, mouth and throat.
constipation, para1ysisof musr.les. double vision. and difficulty in breathing. develop
within 12-72 hours after consumption of the toxin-containing food. Treatment of the
poisoning includes administration of botulinal antitoxin andappropriate supportive care,
particularly respiratory assistance. Recovery may take several weeks to a month if death
does not occur. but today themorta1ity rate is less than 10% (Pierson andReddy.1988).
Conditions that favour growth and toxin production by C. botulinum include a
relatively high-moisture, low-sail, low-acid (i.e. pH >4.6) food that is devoid of oxygen
and stored at temperatures in excess of 3.3°C. Meat provides an adequate medium with
nutrients for the growth of C. bon,UlIum and toxin production. The excellent safety
record of cured meats has been largely attributed to the use of nitrite as a curing
ingredient Many studies have been published on the efficacy ofsodiul11 nitrite in
inhibiting C. botulillum growth and toxin production in perishable curedmeatssuch as
wieners, bacon. canned ham, luncheon meat. and canned comminuted meats. Safety
cannot be totally atuibuted to nioiteaJone. but rather to a variety of factors, such as heat
treatment, acidity (pH),saltandbacterial spore levels. Other curing adjuncts, such as
ascorbic acid and sodium erythorbate, have been reported to influence lhe efficacy of
2.5.2 Bacteriostatic Properties of Nitrite
It was during the 1920sthat investigation of the antibacterial properties ofnitritc
commenced. It was first observed by ~"'cNeal and Kerr (1929) that nitrite was more
inhibitory under acid conditions. and he hypothesized that this may be due to thepresencc
of nitrous acid. Tanner and Evans (1933; 1934) studied the effect of meal curing
solutions on anaerobic bacteria. Tarr(1941; 1942) reported the bacteriostatic aClion of
sodium nitrite at a concentration of 200 ppm in fish muscle against Achromohacter,
Aerobacrer, Escherichia, Micrococclls andPseudomallas in bacteriologicalmectiaatapH
of 6.0. Many investigations indicate th.t not all b.cteriaare affected in thesame way by
niaite, and that some may be more resistant to nitrile than clostridia. The initial
COnlJ.mination level or incidence ofC. botulinum spores in raw mealli to be cured can
greatly affect the control ofC. botulillum growth and toxin formation in the finished
product. [n general, it is considered that the incidence of C. botuU1Ium spores is low in
raw meats, but some concern has been shown with respect to spore incidence in bacon
produclS following studies such as those by Robensand Sman(l976).
Perigoelol. (1967) reponed lhalnitrile healed in bacleriological mediawasmore
inhibitory lowards vegetative cells ofP.A. 3679 than nitrile added aseptically after the
medium had been autoclaved. This effect was found to occur in the temperature range
of95 10 125°C at pH values greater than 6.0. bUl alpH 6.0. heating in lhe range to 100
to IIOOCenh.nced this inhibitory effecl lenfold or grealer. Thisinhibilory substance has
since become known as the Perigo facloror Perigo-like factor. Roberts(l975)confinned
lhese findings and showed the enhanced inhibiloryeffcclofnitrileagainsllhevegetalive
cells of 30 clostridia strains including 14 strainsofC. bOllllinum serotypesA.B.Eand
Finlaboratorymediaafterheattreatment. Robens' studies also indicated that a reducing
agent and protein source were necessary components of the laboratory media in order to
observe the Perigo effect. Present evidence strongly suggests thaI while lhere is an
inhibitorfonned in meats following the addition of nitrite. this inhibitor,which is not
nitrite itself,is significantly different from IhePerigo inhibilor formed in laboralory media
(Holley, 1981). Me.ldoes not reach 105'C during thermal processing which is the
minimum temperalUre reponed for Perigo inhibitor formation. Leeelol. (1978) reponed
thut while it is evident that the classic Perigo inhibitor is absent from meat systems, a
Perigo-type inhibilor not requiring sulphydryi groups foractivily was present in meats.
AllhoughtheinhibilionofC.bollllinllmsporesandlhoseofolherclostridiaspecies
bynitritehasbeenextensivelystudied,theexactmechanismbywhichnitritet:xertsthis
action remains elusive. JohnstoneroJ.(1969)havesuggestedthatnitrite'smodeofaction
in cured m~ats might be an enhanced destruction of spores by heat, an increased
germination of spores during the heat treatment followed by thennaldestructionofthc
genmnated spores, an inhibited germination and outgrowth of spores surviving the heat
process, or a reaction with some components in the meat system to produce a more
mhibitorycompound. In 1980, Yarbrough eral. proposed that nitrite has several silesof
attack in the bacterial cell. Evidence suggeslS that nitrite delays, butdoesnotentirely
prevent, clostridial 0utgrowth. Although niuitedoes not inhibit spore germination, its
inhibitory effect can be seen upon emergence of the vegetative cell fram the spore during
cell division (fompkin, 1978; Genigeorgisand Riemann, 1979; Sofos er al., 1979b).
Inhibition ofenergydependenttransportsystemswithinthecel1 resuIts from thepn:sencc
oftheniuite anion, but growth inhibition is believed to be caused by und issociatednitrous
acid (Freese er al., 1973). (thasalso been proposed thai niuile inhibits C. bnllllil/l/fn
outgrowth through a reaction with an iron containing compound, such as ferredoxin.
thereby interfering wilh energy melabolism within the germinating spore (fompkin,
1978). Tompkin eral. (l978)showedthaterythorbate, ascorbate andcysleineenhanced
the:::.nticlosttidialefficacyofnitriteincuredmeatsbysequesteringmetalions in lhemeat
rather than by an antioxidative or reductive mechanism. Itwassuggestedthatanesscntial
metabolic step involving a cation is blocked by the reaction ofnitric oxide within the
vegetative cell. Eventual outgrowth could be dependent upon depletion ofniuite ornitric
oxide to nontoxic levels and repair of nitric oxide damaged material within the vegetative
bomlinum reported that in cured meats it was most likely due to several interacting
faclOrs, namely (I) reaction and oxidation ofceJlular biochemicals w ithin the spores and
vegetative cells; (2) restriction of the use of iron, or other essential metal ions, through
inhibition of solubilization, transport or assimilation, thereby interfering with metabolism
and repair mechanisms; and (3) cell surface membrane activity limiting substratetranspon
bylheoutgrowingcell.
ltis recognized that the safety of cured meats such as wieners. bacon, canned ham
and luncheon meats cannot be totally attributed to nitrite alone. A variety of factors such
as heat treatment. acidity, reductants. salt conc~ntration, storage temperature, bacterial
spore level and their interactions with nitrite provide the safety frombotuHsmafforded
cured meats. The thennal processes used on cured meats are sufficient to inactive
vegetative bacterial cells with the occasional exce."llion of the relatively heat resistant
enterococci (Roberts. 1975). Processors are most concerned, however, with residual C.
lJotlllbwm spores in cured meats after thermal processing and the effect of nitrite on
outgrowth of the bacteria when the meats are subjected to temperature abuse. If
refrigerated storage could be assured there would be no potential botulinal hazard in
bacon.sausage,wienersandluncheonmeatproducts.
It has been observed and generally accepted that the effect of nitrite on C.
botllli"U11l growth and toxin production increases as the concentration of nitrite does.
Numerous studies utilizing several inoculum levels of C. howJilllmr spores in a variety of
cured meat products have demonstrated that as the spore concentriition isincrea&d.thc
inhibitory effects ofniuite and other curing adjuncts can eventuallybeovercolllc,thus
allowing C. bOlli/ilium growth and toxin production. Greenberg (1972) studied the
relationship between nittite concentrations and spore levels added to hams which were
canned and then thermal processed. The author reported thatc!ostridial outgrowth
occurred in hams treated with 150 ppm of nitrite when 100 clostridial spores/g were
present, but not when a 200 ppm nitrite concentration was used for the same microbial
load. \s the microbiaJcontamination increased to 10 000 sporeslg. botulinal (oxinwas
detected in all products containing 400 ppm of nitrite or less. Christiansen (1980)
postulated that the nioite level present at the time oftemperatureabuseisan important
factor in determining outgrowth ofC. bolllUllllm. Christiansen (1980) also stated that
c1osuidialsporesreadilygenninateinthepresenceofnitrite,butnitrite inhibits by
preventing the outgrowth ofgenninatedspores. Because nitrite levels decrease durillg
storage of meats, bacterial growth occurs when there is an insufficientconcentnttiunof
nitrite to check outgrowth. In other words, the extent of nitrite inhibition of C. bowlinum
can be explained as being a race between nioitc depletion and death of germinated
clostridial spm~s (Christiansen, 1980). Factors such as pH and ascorbate concentration
affect inhibition because thcy influence the rate of nitrite depiction . Chelating agenLs such
as ascorbate, EDTA and cysteine can also enhance the efficacy of nitrite by binding
Physical Applicalion of Cures to Meat and Meat Producls
Addition of curing ingredients to comminured meat products is very simpk and
generally involves standard mechanical devices to achieve unifonndistribution of the
cure. In frankfunermanufacluring, the cure isfunherhomogenized in theproductbythe
emulsifiers used. The introduction and distribution of curing ingredienls to solid Clits of
meat is more complex. Treatment of these meats involves either dry curing, brine/pickle
curing or stitch pumping/multiple injections followed by tumbling or massaging, as has
been previously outlined. All these methods utilize the same ingredients, but, unlike tltc
rest, dry curing does not use aqueous solutions. The extent and rutc of penetration of the
curing ingredients into muscle tissucthereforedepend on thetechnique employed, and are
importantfaclorsinthepreservationprocess.
Penetration of the cure in meats is a mass transfer. A component in amixlurc
migrates in the same phase, or from one phase to another, due to a difference ill
concentration. There are two types of mass transfer, namely molecular diffusion andeddy
diffusion. Molecular diffusion involves the rransfer of mass in stagnant fluids or flu ids
inlaminarflowdueroagradientfromanareaofhighconcentrationrooneoflow. On
the other hand, eddy diffusion involves the transfer of mass by themotion or mixing of
finite parcels oflluid (Benneuand Myers, 1982). The rate of this turbulent diffusion is
quite fast in comparison to that of molecular diffusion, but for this discussion, only
The driving force of molecular diffusion is the difference between the
concentration ofa species at the phase boundary (e.g. a solid surface ora flu idinterface)
and the concentration at some arbitrarily defined point in the fluid medium . The rate of
mass transfer for molecular diffusion is governed by Fick's flrstlaw,
J, = -D,dC/dz
where J, is the molar flux of component A in the z direction due to molecular diffusion
(kg mol A·s·'·m"), D, is the molecular diffusivity of molecule A in phase B (m',s"), C,
is the concentration of A (kgmol'm")inthezdirectionandzisthedirectionofdiffusion
(m).
Wilson (l960) observed that the rate of curing solid CUlS of meat depended 0 nthe
rate of diffusion of curing ingredients into the tissue. In tum, this rate depended upon
several factoTs including the manner in which the cure was applied,thesize of the meat
cut, and the amount of fat covering it. The author stated that penetration of the cure
could be greatly facilitated by an increase in temperature during processing, but also
mentioned the danger of bacterial proliferation and spoilage as aconsequenceofusing
higher temperatures.
Wood (l966) conc!uded that the preservation of meat by curing depended on the
amount of salt reaching all parts of the meat, inc!uding the fatty ossues and the bones.
The author staled that the rate of diffusion in a giventissu: waslargely governed by the
concentraoon of the solution ingredients and curing temperature. Wislreichetal.(1959;
1960) had previously investigated the effect of temperature on theaccumulationvalueof
sodium chloride in pork muscles, and noted that Fick's law could not be rigorously
applied to diffusion of sodium chloride into muscle tissue because the tissue did not
behave in the same manner as a simple solvent. They defined accumulation value as the
amount of sodium chloride thiit diffused from the solution iniO the muscle through one
square centimetre of contact area. The results of their experiment showed that
accumulationofsaltinporkmusclevariedlinearlywithsolutionconcentracion. but the
accumulation value-time relalionship was logarithmic.
Fox (1980) undenook a study to investigate the rate of diffusion of sodium
chloride.nitriteandnitrateinbothbeefandporkusingaporousdisctechniqucto
detennine the effect of salt-sall and salt-tissue component interactions. The author
realized that if more than one solute was present in the cure, interactions may occur
whose effects would be difficult or impossible to separate. To funher complicatc the
issue, chemical reactions in the tissue would take place such as nitrite's reaction with
components of the meat (Fox and Nicholas, 1974). The effects of curing ingredients were
studied by a steady-state diffusion system in which a concentration grJdient was
established across a membrane and the diffusion of one solute was 0 bserved by varying
its concentration in a series of experiments while keeping the concentrdtion or other
soluteseonstant.Fox(l980)reponedthatdiffusionconstantsforchloride and nitrile in
pork (0.21 x 10"and 0.13 x 10"cm'·s·', respectively) were lower than corresponding
values for beef (0.26 x 10"and 0.20 x 1O"cm',s",respectively),and that no difference
in the rate of chloride diffusion was observed in the different muscles of pork.
The diffusion characteristics of small solute molecules {i.e. curingsalt,andCCMP
in the pickle) and macromolecules (i.e. proteins of meat) in multicomponent aqueous
solutions are complex and difficult to model. Interactions of large molecules with small
assmallsolutemolecules,buttheraresofdiffusionofcuringsaltsinmeatsareimponant
because they ultimately delOrmine the length of time required for processing and the
uniformity of cure disDibution (Fox, 1980).
O·Boyleelal.(I992)exarninedthedisDibutionofthepreformedCCMPaspan
oFacomposite niDite-free curing system inharns. They reponed that unlike niDite, the
CCMP is a relatively large molecule with a molecular weight approximately 10 times that
oFniDite, and is sparingly soluble in water or curing pickle. These authors suggested that
CCMPdoes not readily diffuse through an intact maDixofmuscle fibres, but this was
never verified. They also postulated that lhecollagenous coating around bundles of
muscle fibres offered resistance to pigment transpon, and suggested that injection ofa
curing pickle containing CCMP at uniForm distances, using a 4-hole radial injection
needle followed by tumbling, relaxation and a refrigeration period,wouldaffordavisually
appealingco)our to meats. These au(hors reponed that the interior colour of treated inside
muscle (Semimembranosl/s, including the adductor). outside muscle (Biceps femoris) and
knuckle (QI/adricepsfemoris) muscles from hogs, which had been manually deboned, was
a strong. brightpink,with no uncoloured regions after cooking. There were however
some very fine, barely noticeable lines of higher pigment concentration parallel 10 muscle
Nitrite is a very reactive anion and when added m meat well-recognized changes
reacts with proteins. lipids. pigments and otherconstituentsofmeat. but a portion of it
remains unreacted in the free fonn (i.e. NO; and HNO,). This unreacled nilrile is oflen
meat matrix is referred to as bound nitrite. Thereisgeneralagreementlhatnlostoflhe
nittite in meat exists in a fonn other than the nitrite anion (Cassens et aJ. ,1977). Nitric
oxide bound to Mb to fonn the CCMP is one such example. The concentration of
residual ninite in meat depends on faclorssuch as the type of muscle. pH and temperature
oflhe syslem (Olsman and Krol, 1972). During storage, a decrease in its concentration
takesplaceandbythetimemeatandmeatproductsreachmarket.lheyconlainollly5-30
ppm residual ninite (Cassens el al.• 1979). A greatdcal of work on the fate of nitrile in
meat has been carried out. For example, studies haveshowr. that only a small fraction
of the nitrite added to meat is, on occasion, detected as volatile N-n itrosamines.
Fox and Nicholas (1974) examined the fate ofninile in meat. and found lhalthc
disappearance ofninite was related to the production of NO. Fujimaki elal. (1975)
investigated the fate of nitrite in model systems containing various ratios of Mb,nitrile
and sodium ascorbate. These systems were slOred at 4DC to mimic the curing and then
heated at 70-80°C to mimic the thennal processing. Fujimaki elal. (1975) found that
they could account for all the added niniteas the sum of residual nilrilc,nitrate.nitrosyl
groups, NOMb or gaseous nitrogen compounds. In meat systems, however, the fate of
all added nitrile was moredifficuilloaccoun!. Emi·Miwaeral. (1976) reponed thaI
when ascorbate was added to a nitrite-cured meat system, a largl~r proportion of the added
nitrite could not be accounted for as compared to a counterpart system devoid of
ascorbate. By comparing the meat system to a Mb/ascorbate/nitrite model system, Emi-
Miwa eral. (1976) found thaI larger quantities of gaseous nitrogen compounds were
each fraction was examined. Most of the unidentifiable nitrogen compounds were
produced by reaction with a fraction containing small molecular·weight compounds.
Miwaeral.(1980)foundthatasubfractionobUlinedbyacidextractioncould bring aboul
conversion of some 30% of the added nitrile to compounds they could not identify. The
authors proposed that these were produced by the action of a number of different
components in meat.
Cassens er al. (1977) used labelled "N·nitritelo identify several components of
cured meats that reacled wilh nitrite. ll,ey were able to recover 70·80% of the added
nitrite nitrogen, and found lhat it was distribuled as follows: 5-15% in Mb, 1-10% in
nitrate, 5-20% in nitrite, 1-5% in volatiles, 5-15% bound to sulphydryl groups, 1-5%
bound to lipid and 20-30% boundtoprolein. Their results showed that the amount of
nitrite nitrogen bound 10 sulphydryl groups was low and that the majority of nitrile
nitrogen was bound to non-haem proteins. Reaction with adipose tissue, connective tissue
and unsaturated fatty acids also occurred. An excellent review on this topic is provided
by Woods er al. (1989).
In the late 1960sandeai·ly70s.nitriteusageincuredmeal~becamelhesourct:of
some very serious concems. Despiteallofitsdesirabiceffecl~.nitriteistheclllpri(intht:
formation of N-niuosamines in some cooked cured products. N-Nitrosodimethylamine
(NOMA) and N-nitrosopyrrolidine (NPYR), examples of such reaction products, were
found to be carcinogenic. mutagenic and teratogenic in experimental animals (Magee and
Bames, 1967; Gray and Randall, 1979; Newberne. 1979; Preussmann and Slewart. 1984).
N-Nitrosaminesarefonnedbythcreactionofnaturally-occuningsecondaryaminesand
some amino acids in meat with added nitrite. Early work by Mirvish (1970) revealed that
rate of N-nitrosamine fannalian in meat was first order with respect to amine
concentration and second order with respect to residual nitriteconcentration. Theconcem
over N-nitrosamines has led to technological changes in the meat processing industry.
These include the elimination of nitrate from most curing applications to allow more
complete control of curing reactions, thereduclion of nitrite addition levels.particulary
for bacon, and the incorporation of N~nitrosamine~blocking agents such as sodium
ascorbate or its isomer, erythorbate. in cures. An excellent review on the history of the
N-nitrosaminequestionandindustry'sresponseispresentedbyCassens(1990).
Various studies have confmned the presence of volatile N-nitrosamines in cured
meats, but there appear to be discrepancies as to both the qualitative and quanti tative
nature of findings reponed in the literature. Many factors such as mode of cooking,
cooking temperature and time, nitrite concenuarion. s,!t concentration. pH and the
prescnceandconcentrationofascorbateaffectthepotentiaJforN-nitrosaminefonnation
(Sen ef al., 1979; 1983). Bacon has received the most attention with regard to N-
nitrosamine formation. Trace levels (ca. 1 ppb) of NDMA are occasionally detected in
cured meatproduclS whereas NPYR is consistently d..tected in fried ba~on at levels up
to 20 ppb (Gough el 01., 1976). Although the origin of NPYR has not been conclusively
established, its formation is dependent on frying temperature. Decarboxylation ofN-
nitrosoprolineformed by the reaction of proline with nitrite has been proposed as the
majorrouteofNPYRfonnation.
Unlike volatile N-nitrosamines, presence of non-volatile N-nitroso compoundshas
notbeenwidelyreported,perhapsbecausetheirnon-volatilecharacterdoesnotfacilitate
nitroso compounds (i.e. volatile and non-volarile) in cured meats was obtained using a
chemical denitrosation/chemiluminescencedetection proceduredescribed by Walters el
01. (1978). This procedure provides no information on the levels of individual N-
nitrosamines and may be subject to interference from some non-nitroso compounds. but
thetechniqueshowedthattheconcentrationoftotalN-nitrosocompoundsincuredmealS
is in the range of 0.5-5.0 ppm (Massey elal., 1986). Comparison of these levels with
those of volatile N-nitrosamines and N-nitrosoacids suggests that a largemajorityofN-
oitrosocompounds in cured meats are of unknown identity. Over 90% of the more than
300 nitroso compounds which have been tested in laboratory animals caused cancer
(Preussmann and Steward. 1984). but no known case of human cancer has been shown
to result from exposure to N-nirrosocompounds. Much indirect evidence suggC:SlSlhi.H
humans would be susceptible. and Doll and Peto (1981) have estimated that 35% of all
cancer in humans is of dietary origin.
NitriteisnotpenninedasanadditiveinthecuringoffishinCanadabccauscfish
generally contains more dimethylarnine (DMA) than meat and concerns regardin! the
fonnation of NOMA are therefore warranted (Canadian Food and Drug Regulations,
1981). Of panicular concern is the enzymatic breakdown of trimethylamine N-oxide
(TMAO) to fonnaldehyde and DMA in commercially important gadoid fish, such as cod.
haddock, hake, pollock, and whiting (Pensabene and Fiddler.I98S). In the USA. the
USDA Food Safety and Impection Service (FSIS) has been petitioned to amend the
standard of identity for cooked sausage to permit inclusion of up to 15% fish prolcin, in
the fonn of surimi or unwashed or washed minced fish, with red meat or poultry in a
variety of processed products such as frankfurters, bologr.as. and salamis. This would not
only make use of underutilized fish protein, but it also has the potential to increase the
nutritional and sensory quality offonnulated products (Pensabene et al., I991). The FSIS
raised concerns over the possible presence of N-nitrosamines. particulary NOMA, in cured
fish-meat products. Brooker (1985) reported that higher levels of NDMA were found in
fish-meat mixtures compared to all.meat(control) frankfuners. but Pensabene andFiddler
(1988) questioned the possibility ofartifactual NOMA formation in this study as a result
of the method of analysis employed. Pensabeneelal.(l991)reponedthatthecontent
of N.nitrosothiazolidine·4-carboxylic acid (NTHZC) and N·nitrosothiazolidine (NTHZ)
in Alaska pollock surimi-meat frankfuners was similar to or lower than those found in
an all·meatcontrol,even at 50% substitution. N·Nitrosothiazolidine-4-carboxylicacidand
NTHZ are reaction products between fonnaldehyde and nitrosylated cysteine or its
de::arboxyl.ted derivative, nitrosylated cystarnine respectively. OccurrenceofNTHZC
and NTHZ in smoked, cured, all·meat products has also been reponed (Sen el aI., 1986;
F.ddlorelal.. 1989). Cuppetelal. (1989) added nitrite to smoked Great Lakes whitefish
as a means of preservation. Ahhoughnitritecuringoffish is a cause forconcem, the
fonnation of N·nitrosamines in fish products has been shown to occur primarily in salt·
water species which contain higher levels of trimethylamine and TMAO which are readily
degraded to fonnaldehyde and DMA (Sikorski and KOSlUCh, 1982). Nitrite·cured
whitefish samples were analyzed for volatile N·nitrosarnines and for NTHZC and NTHZ
because these compounds have been associated with smoked foods. No detectable levels
ofN·nitrosamines were found in any ofthesarnples tested (Cuppetet a1.,1989).
Due to the imponance of cured products in ourdiel, without nitrite a large ciass
of well·loved muscle foods would be eliminated. It is therefore prudent to develop
altemativ':s to nitrite in the curing of meat and fish products.
2.8.1 Meat Industry and Regulations
Despite the concern regarding N-nitrosarnine fonnation, the meat industry is
committed to me use of nitrite in cured meat products as there is no suitablealtemative.
The long teon goal of the Canadian g.overnment is to phase out the use of nitrite if saf~
and effective alternatives become available (Pim. 1978). and in the meantime the
increased awareness of the dangers ofniaite has prompted changes in the Canadian Food
and Drug regulations forn:trite and nitrate usage in preserved meats. This had not been
totally unexpected sinceN-nirrosamine fonnation in meat is directly proportional to the
square of the residual ninite concentration (Mirv ish. 1970). In 1975. the Health
Protection Branch (HPB) of He.lIth Canada reduced rhe pennissable levels of sodiulll
ninite in bacon. before processing. rrom 200 ppm to 150ppm.bulmany proccssorsopted
10 use an even lower addition level of 120 ppm. The HPB also eliminated the addition
of nitrate SallS 10 curing fonnulations rrom bacon at this time (Sen eta1.• 1977). Similar
regulatory changes for nitrite were adopt~d in the USA by the USDA. These regulatory
changes have resulted in a considerable decrease in the NPYR levels inbacon. Reporled
mean values of NPYR in fried bacon were 63 ppb in 1973 (Fazio et al.. 1973) and 21 ppb
in 1982(SenandSearnan. 1982).
Total elimination ofN-nitrosamine formation is impossible because the precursors
(i.e. nitrite and amines) occur naturally in the environment:, but there are agents which
suppress N-nitrosamine formation. Sodium ascorbate and erythorbate have been the
preferred compounds to date. Their effectiveness is limited, however, due to a lack of
solubility in adipose tissue (Sebranek. 1979). Attention was focused on the use of
lipophilic derivatives of ascorbic acid. L-ascorbylpalmitatc(AP) andPG were found to
more effective than sodium ascorbate in reducing NPYR formation during the cooking
of bacon (Sen el al., 1976). Other potential anti-N-nitrosamine agents investigated
include long chain acetals of ascorbic acid, the combination of a-tocopherol and
ascorbate, and the useoflaclic acid. Bharuchaelal.(l980)reportedthatlong-chain
acetalsofascorbic and erythorbic acid (i.e. C16 and C1,) were excellent blocking agents
of N-nitros.fTline fDlmation in bacon (approximately 96%) when used at a 1000 ppm
Jevel.Theyalsoreportedthattheacetalsre<ainedtheirefficacyinbaconevenafter35
days at 3°C u"like AP which tends to lose its activity during storage. The use of a-
tocopherol together with ascorbate has been reponed to serve as effectiveN-nitrosamine
blocking agents. In some bacon products. addition of microbes to convert sugar to lactic
acid has been tested. Lactic acid build up results in a lowering of the pH level of bacon
and accelerates the breakdown of nitrite. Despite these resuits, there has been a major
2.8.3 ImpactofaNitrileBan
lfthe use ofnioite ,_" meat processing waslobediscontinued,alargenumber of
traditional meat products would be eUminated, and t"e economic implications would far
outweigh the loss of these foodstuffs. The retail value of cured meat products sold
annuaJly in the USA was calculated to exceed $12 billion (Binkert, 1978). The costs of
elirninationofnitrite in meat products are numerous (Madsen. 1976):
Reducedemploymcnt in fanning, meat packing,distribution, and r~tailing
Loss of export markets for pork
Depressed trimmings market
Losses from closing of facilities
The costs Jistedjustify the need ofa safe nitrite substitute which preservt: the.:
characteristic properties of cured meat products.
Kemp (1974) posed the question, "are we lookine for substitutes that will do all
the things that nitrite does, or should we be satisfied with materials thatare specific for
only one of the effects? Ifone substitute will affect colour and another has bacteriostatic
activity, should we use a mixture?" Kemp (1974) further stated that from a sales point
of view, colour development is the most imponant function of nitrite. From a health
standpoint,bacterioslasis is of paramount imponance. For the food connoisseur, flavour
might be uppermost, while theantioxid1l1t effect probably is the least important attribut"
The possibility of finding a single compound to mimic all functions of nitrite is remote.
Sweet (1975) in a US patent was ftrst to propose the use of composite non-nitrite curing
mixtures for duplicating the cumulative action of niaite. His multicomponcnt system
consisted ofa colornnt. an antioxidanvsequestram, an antimicrobial agent and all other
lypical curing adjunclS with the exception of nitrite. Shahidi and co-workers continued
with this theme but used different composite systems (Wood et 01., 1986; Shahidi et 01.,
1987o,b;1988; 1990; Shahidi andPegg, 19900; 1991b;1992). A summary of substitutes
which reproduce the characteristic properties of nitrite-cured meats is provided below.
Visual appearance is one of the main factors influencing consumers when
assessing thequaJityandpaJatabilityofmeatproduclS. ManyexperimenlShavebeen
perfonned which support the idea that certain colours do, in facl, influence food
acceptance (Kostyla and ClydesdaJe, 1978). Although itis imponant to fmd a substitute
forniaitc lhatreproduces the charactcristic cured-meat colour. the NationalAcademyof
Sciences (1982) noted that there are relatively few reports ofanemplStofindcompounds
or processes that mimic the selective coiour fixing effecI of nitrite in the muscle tissue
of cured meats. Some of these attempts are presented below.
Various nitrogenous ligands have been studied which preserve or stabilize the red
colourofmeat. These include the use of nicotinic acid (Coleman and Steffen, 1949),
pyridine derivatives (Dekker, 1958; Hopkins andSato, 1971), tetrazole (vandenOordand
DeVries, 1971) and heterocyclic compounds such as purines, pyrimidines, imidazoles,
pyrazines and triazines as well as derivatives of these ring systems (Tarladgis, 1967).
Brown (1973) suggested that a compound which would react with Mb in a manner similar
to that of nitric oxide might produce a colour similar to NOMb. The author tested many
nitrogen-containing heterocycles and found that methyl andhexyl nicotinate and N,N-
diethylnicotinamide were able to react with Mb and fonnanacceptabieredcolour.bul
these pigments were Jess stable than the pigment of niDiu.··cured meat after lhennal
processing. Howard el al. (1973) investigated avariely of nitrogenous ligands. including
derivatives of pyridine. amino acids and amino acid esters for their abilitytofonnstabh:
pink pigments in model and cured meat systems. Methyl and hexyl nicotinale and N.N·
diethylnicotinarnide were found to be the moS! promising and produced stable pink
ferrohaemochromes in cooked ground meat mixtures. Addition of ascorbic acid or
glucono-o-Iaclone al 0.05% (w/w) improved the colour as well as Ihe slabilily of the
pigment fonned. Methyl nicotinate. trigonelline and N,N·diethylnicotinamide were also
effective in combination with 10 or 20 ppm of sodium nitrile in fonninga stable pink
colour in meat systems. The colour of these meat systems was more acceptable than that
of the nitrire-curedconuol after storage for 10 weeks at JOCand upon exposure to air
(Howard el al., 1973). Unfonunalely, N.N-diethylnicotinamide and some derivatives of
nicotinic acid and nicotinamide are known to have vasodilatory propenies.
Dymickyelal. (1975) tesledmorethan 300compollnds from various classesof
chemicals for their ability to fonn haemochromes in meat slurries and emulsions al 70°C.
Most of the compounds tested were nitrogenous heterocycles and impanedcolours 10
cooked meat from beige to pink to purple. The most effective colour-fonning compounds
were substilUted pyridines and isoquinolines. Colour fixation was believed to be related
10 the nature of the substituent and its position on the ring. The best colour was produced
by pyridine derivatives containing carbonyl moielies at the 3-position. These studies were
undertaken solely for the purpose of establishing the sllUcture of compoundsthatwould
react with meat components to provide a satisfaclory colour. and theeffeclonflavour,
and the toxicity of any of the substitutestested,were nOlconsidered.
Since the number of artificial colorants is limited,and the safety of some has been
queslioned,von Elbe and Maing (1973) and von Elbeetal. (I974a,b) investigatedtheuse
ofnalUralpigmentsobtainedfromtheredbeetroot(BetQvulgaris). Becausebeetpowder
is permitted as a food colorant, these authors used betalain pigments from beets to
simulalecuredmeatcolourincooked,smokedandsemi-dry,fermentedsausage products.
The colour of formulated products was measured using HunterL,a,b values. Similar
a and b values were noted in sausages containing nitrite!nitrale and those containing beet
pigments. Lower Hunter L values were observed for pigment-treated meats denoting
darker products. The colour of betalain-containing sausages was more stable to light
exposure during storage lhan the colour of their nitrite!nitrate-treated counterpans, but
expentasterswere able to detect subtle flavour and colour differences in betalainand
nittite-containingsampies.
Sweet(1975),in his composite nitrile-freecuringsystems,usederythrosineasthe
colorant In 1982, the National Academy of Sciences reponed lhatahhough astable
50 ppm, no suitable means of fixing colour in cured meat, other lhan reduced nitrite
levels, have been demonstrated to be effective in products made under commercial
conditions. Shahidi and co-workers attempted to solve this problem by using the
approach of Sweet (1975), but their colorant of choice was the actual CCMP. The CCMP
was prefonned outside of the meat matrix and then applied to meat systems. The colour
characteristics of such nimte-freesystems have successfully duplicated those ofnilrite
(Shahidieta/., 1984; 1985b;ShahidiandPegg.199Ib). Smith and Burge (1987) tricct
10 mimic cured meat colour using protoporphyrin-IX. but Hunter L. a. b values and
spectra of pigments extracted from protoporphyrin-lX-treated systems were markedly
differenrfromthoseofnitrite-curedsamples.
2.9.2 AntioxidantProperlies
Agents other than nitrite have antioxidant activity in meat products.
tripolyphosphate was shown to offer protection to precooked frozenporkproductsagainst
lipid oxidation (fims and Watts, 1958). An enhanced antioxidant action was observed
when it was used in combination with ascorbic acid (Lehmann and Walls. 1951). Chang
and Walls (1949) suggested that ascorbic acid and phosphates would act synergistically
to prevent lipid oxidation in cooked meats. High levels (1000 ppm) of ascorbic acid also
inhibited rancidity in a meat model system (Sato and Hegarty, 1971). The same
researchers also observed that the addition ofeitherSTI'P, sodium hexametaphosr~ate
(SHMP) or tetrasodium pyrophosphate retarded rancidity development in ground beef.
Haymon etal. (1976) reponed that increased antioxidant properties were observed in
frozen meat products which had been treated with STI'P and a Jemon juice concentrate.
The mechanism by which phosphates retard lipid oxidation appears to be related to their
ability to sequester metal ions, particularly Fe" ions. which are the major pro-oxidants
in meat systems (Love and Pearson, 1974).
SalOandHegany(l971)testedavarietyofcompoundsfortheirabilitytoinhibit
lipid oxidation. as measured by TBA values. The most active compounds were the
but only the last two compounds were effective at concentrations as low as 100 ppm.
MacDonald el al. (1980a) tested citric acid and BHT for their antioxidant activity and
compared the results with those of nitrite at various concentrations. They reponed that
citric acid at 1000 ppm and BHT at 200 ppm were less active than sodium nitrite at its
lowest concentration of SO ppm.
Shahidi and Hong (l991b) reponed that the addition ofpo1yphosphatessuch as
STPP at 3000 ppm or the disodium salt of EDTA to meat systems containing pro-oxidants
sllch as iron and copper ions or haem pigments resulted in a substantial decreaseintheir
contemofTBARS. The coordination propeniesofnitrite may potentially be duplicated
bytheactionofotheringredients(Shahidielal.,1986a).Shahidi(1992) reponed on
variouscuringadjunclSwhichinhibitedlipidoxidationincookedgroundporksystems.
Ascorbate (500 ppm) retarded lipid oxidation, possibly by upsettingthe balance between
Fe+'and Fe+'ionsorbyan oxygen scavenging mechanism (Decker and Hultin, 1990),but
it has been reponed to have pro-oxidant activity in some instances (Igeneelal., 1985).
Presence of non-haem iron, tocopherols, citric acid and amino acidswhicharenaturally
presemin meat may change the role of ascorbate from an antioxidant to apro-oxidant.
Ascorbyl palmitate and the C16 acetal of ascorbic acid at a 2000 ppm level gave rise to
strong antioxidant effects in cooked pork systems. Shahidierol. (19870.b) proposed that
this activity may be due to their enhanced solubility in the fat portion of ffit:at as
compared to ascorbic acid itself.
A strong synergism has also been noted between polyphosphatesand ascorbates
(Chang and Watts. 1949). The TBA values of meats treated with combinations of
polyphosphates and sodium ascorbate, or with either asearby! acetal or AP. were similar
to those of ninite-cured meat in model systems. At 0.4%. SAPP effectively retarded lipid
oxidation in chicken nuggets. Long-chain polyphosphates are beuer sequestering agents
for light metal ions such as caJcium and magnesium compared to shan-chain
polyphosphatesforironandcopperions. AspH increases. thechelating ability of long-
chain polyphosphates also increases. while the opposite is true for shon-chain
polyphosphates(Barbuterol.• 1989).
In some cured products, herbs and spices may be added in conjunction with the
cure to impan a desired taste and aroma to the products. Rosemary, sage. thyme,
marjoram and oregano are among the herbs. and clove, ginger and mace are among lhe
spices which possess slrong antioxidant effects (Shahidi and Wanasundara, 1992). The
antioxidant activity of herbs and spices is due to the presence of natumlinhibitorsoflipid
oxidation. It is generally derived from a diverse group of phenolic-based compounds.
For example. cloves contain 1.26% gaJlic acid and 3.03% eugenol. both of which are
known to be strong antioxidants at relatively low concentrations (Krarner. 1985;AI-Jalay
erol., 1987).
In emulsified meat products, protein extenders such as soy protein isolates or
concenlTates and other plant proteins are often incorporated. Many of these protein
extenders are known to contain a relatively high conc;;:ntration of phenolic compounds.
Rheeetal. (1983) and Ziprinetal. (1981) reported that addition of protein to meats from
glandless cotton seed or their aqueous ormethanolic extracts retarded lipid oxidation.
Shahidi (1992) reported that low-pungency mustard llourwhen added to comminuted
meat systems possessed strong antioxidant effects at levels of addition between 1.5 and
2%, but its aGueousandmethanolicexuacts were less effective.
Flavour is a complex stimulus involving characteristics such as taste, odour,
lexlure and temperature (Gray et al., 1981). The National Academy of Sciences (1982)
reponed that the generation of cured meat flavour is probably a composite sensation
derived from the contribution of many odoriferous compounds. A positive contribution
by nitrile to llavour cannot be specified in chemical terms, but the committee suggested
that nitrite probably inlluences the llavourofcured meat by virtue of its antioxidative
effects. Because the mechanism involved in the production of the characteristic cured-
meat flavour is uncertain, there is no known nitrite substitute which can duplicate thistlavour.
Some meat products cured withoul nitrite have been found to be acceptable by
panellisls. Taste tests conducted on bacon treated with salt. sugar, STPP. sodium
ascorbate, and varying levels of nitrite showed that an acceptablebaconproductcouldbe
prepared without the use of nitrite (Wasserman and Kimoto, 1977). Further studies by
Wassennanetal.(1977)andHuhtanenetal.(1981)tevealedthatnodifferencebetween
the preference fornittite-free andniuite-cured bacon could be discerned. These results
were also supponed by Williams and Greene (1979). Kimoto et al. (1976) reponed that
sodium chloride was more important than nitrite to the flavour of bacon while
MacDougall et al. (1975) stressed the imponance of sodium chloride for cured meal
flavour. These authors reponed that sodium chloride-free samples had almost no bacon
flavour, whereas, salted, nibite-freebacon did. On the other hand. Paquette et al. (1980).
who varied sodium nitrite levels in bacon samples. found that samplescontainingnitrite
had asignificandy more desirable flavour than did nibite-free analogs. Nosignificant
differences in the desirability among samples containing nitrite atdifferentconcenlrations
were noted. Although nitrite-free cured bacon had a less desirable flavour than its nitrite-
cured counterpart, itwasstillacceplable.
Paquetteetal. (1980) also reponed that bacon conlainingpolassiumsorbaleal
2600 ppm and sodium nibite at 40 or 80 ppm was judged to be as desirable as that
containing sodium nitrite and no potassium sarbate. No undesirable Oavours were
introducedbyadditionoftheantimicrobialagentlothebaconproducls. Similartepons
on the effect of antimicrobial agents in nitrite-freeornitrite·reduced curedmeatproducts
were complied by the National Academy of Sciences (1982). Data suggested that bacon
processed with sodium chloride and sodium hypophosphile at 3000 ppm or bacon
prepared with sodium chloride, sodium hypophosphite at 1000 ppm, and sodium nibile
at 40 ppm were ju~ged to have a flavour as desirable as that of the conventionally
prepared nitrite-cured product. Bacon processed with sodium chloride alone was included
as a control and was judged to have a navourasdesirabIe as that of the other products.
Sensory data suggested that bacon treated with methyl fumarate at I,250 ppm could not
be disunguished from the nitrite-cured control. Hedonic scores for methyl fumarate-
treated bacon and a conventional counterpart were equivalent.
For frankfurters, Simon el al. (1973) found that all-beef nitrite-free wieners had
an equivalent flavour to nitrite-cured samples, but the flavourqualityof50%pork/50%
beef wieners varied directly with the nitrite concentration. Ontheotherhand,Greeneand
Ptice (1975) reported that salt was the major contributor to cured meatflavourinsamples
of ground pork, whereas sodium nitrite alone ata level of 200 ppm producedverylittle
cured-meat flavour. Yun (1984) and Yun el al. (1986) evaluated combinations of
ingredients which would effectively prevent lipid oxidation in cooked ground pork
:;ystems to be used in the nitrite-free curing of meat products such asfrankfurters. The
authors reported that sensory evaluation scores of pork systems treated with 3000 ppm
STPP, 550 ppm sodium ascorbate and 30 ppm of BHA or TBHQ were not significantly
different (P>O.05) from their nitrite-cured (156 ppm) counterpart. Yun (1984) also
observed that the concentration of volatiles identified in the distillate of cooked pork
samples, notably hexanal, was significantly reduced (P<0.05) when samples had been
pretreated with the above amioxidam/chelatingagentcombinations. Theconcentration
ofvo!atilesin these systems was depressed almost to the level ofthe nitrite-cured control.
The studies cited above suggest, for the most part, that it is possible to prepare
nitrite·free cured·meat products without seriously compromising their flavouf. lfone
acceplS the views of Cross and Ziegler (1965) that cured-ham flavour represents the basic
flavour of meat derived from precursors orherthan triacylglycero)s'mdIhat the different
aromas of the various types of cooked meat depend on the spectrum of carbonyl
compounds derived by lipid oxidation, then any agent or combination tharsuppresseslipid
oxidation,would,inprincipal.duplicatetheflavourofnl>.tite·curedmeat.
2.9.4 AnlimicrobialProperties
Nitrite exerts a concencration·dependent antimicrobial effect in cured meat
products, including, but not limited to, inhibition of the oUlgrowth of spores of
putrefactive and pathogenic bacleria such as C. botulinum (Nalional Academy of Sciences.
1982). The degree of protection provided to cooked meats against microbial
contamination depends on many factors including the concencration of residual nitrite,
duration of temperature abuse, and extent of contamination. Irrespective of future
decisions on the fate of nitrite, its removal or reduction must becounter·balanced by
altemativesthatwillassurethesaferyfrombotulinalhazardsinabusedproducts(Shahidi
and Pegg.1991a). The traditional identity of cured meat products, however. must be
preserved. According to Sofos and Busta (1980),anysubstance 10 be considered as an
alternative to nitrite should be suirable for use in all cured meatproduclS and should
control other microorganisms of public health significance, delay productspoilage, and
not interfere with beneficial microorganisms such as lactic acid·producing cultures,
necessary for the manufaclure of fermented meatproducls. The compound of choice must
also be (a) at least as effective as nioite ilSelf(b) safe, (c) heat stable,(d) flavourless, and
(e) preferably effecrive at low concentrations.
Thepropylesterofp-hydroxybenzoicacid(j.e.propylparaben)isapproved for use
in the casings of dry sausages to retard mold growth (Sofos and Busta, 1980). Use of
parabens as antimicrobial agents in nitrite-free cured meats has been suggesled. Sweet
(1975) used methyl-andpropyl-parabens as anrimicrobial agenlS in hiscompositenioite-
free curing system. Robach and Pierson (1978) found that these parabens were good
candidates as inhibitors of toxin production by C. botulinum strain 10755A in
microbiological media. but their effectiveness in meat against C. botulinum was
questionable. Tanakaetal. (1978) showed bacteriostasis againstC. botulinumserotypes
A and B spores to beonlyslighuyeffective in frankfuners, while Deibel (1979) reponed
lhatthey were ineffective in a commercial wiener system. Dymicky and Huhtanen (1979)
found an increasing effectiveness of the paraben as the ester chain Iengthincreased.The
undecyl ester was 3000 time~ more inhibitory than its methyl counterpart, but on me
whole the outlook ofparabens as potential alternativcs 10 nittite in meatproducts is not
very promising.
Sorbic acid and its potassium salt are known inhibitors of yeasts and molds,but
knowledge on their action against bacteria is not as comprehensive (Sofos et al., 1979d).
Potassium sorbate is a white crystalline compound with GRAS (generally recognized as
safe) status. It is approved for use in dry sausages to retard the growth of molds, and the
casings are dipped in a 2.5% (w/v) solution. Tompkinetal.(1974)reportedthatsorbate
also delayed tox.in production by C. botulinum in a niuite~free saus3ge product. Th~
efficacy of potassium sorbate or sorbic acid forconttolling growlh ofC.hotulinum in
meat products. when used either individually or in combination with reduced levels of
nitrite, has been evaluated by many investigators (Ivey and Robach, 1978: Tanaka et al.•
1978;lveyetal.,1978;Solosetal.• 1979a.b;llJ80b).
Tanakaetal.(l978)demonstratedthalpo!a;siumsorbateadditiontowieners.t
2700 ppm pWiided an anticlostridialaction similar 10 lhatof 100 ppm nitrile. Sofoset
al.(l979a.b,c; 1980a) repon.'d that sorbic acid when usedatalevel of 2000 ppm del.yed
C. boruUnum toxin production in wieners to an ex.tent similar to that of 156 ppm nitrite
and longer lhan lhal of 80 ppm nitrile. These effeclS were pH dependent .nd only
developed at pH values of less lhan6.0. Theprolonated acid is more .ctiveth.n its
anion, consequently, lowering the pH greatly enhances itsanliciostridi.1 effect. When
nitrite was incorporated intothefonnulations at eilher 40 or 80 ppm, thcbaclerioSlasis
increased and the effective pH level was raised 106.2 (Sofos et al., 1980b). These
investigators also demonstrated that sorbic acid in wiener emulsions, with or without
nitrite, inhibited clostridial spore germination.
Several researchers have proposed the use of sorbate-polyphosphatecombinations
asantimicrobialagenlS. lveyetal. (1978) presented dala demOnSlraling that a mixlure
of potassium sorbate, S1l'P and SAPP was more effective against C. batulinum oUlgrowth
in bacon than l20 ppm of added nitrite. Synergisticsorbate-polyphosphale effects were
also observed in wieners byTanakaetal. (1978).
In four bacon studies. combinations of 40 ppm nitrite and 2600 ppm potassium
sorbateshowed an anticlostridial effectsimiJarto or greater than thatoftreatmentswith
120 ppm nitrite (Iveyeral., 1978; Piersonetal., 1979a,b; Price and Stevenson, 1979).
In a commercial bacon trial,Sofoseral. (I980b) found that 40 ppm nitriteand 2600 ppm
sorbatewereeffectiveagainstc)ostridialoutgrowthbutnottothesame extent as that of
120 ppm nitrite addition. This combination was also found 10 reduce N-nitrosamine
formation in cured products from nearly 100 ppb to less than 5ppb (Shaver, 1979).
Sensory data of these cured meats revealed no differences in colour and flavourscores.
Sodium hypophosphite (SHP), another GRAS substance, has been proposed for use
as an antimicrobial agent in foods (Pierson er al., 1981; RhodehamelandPierson,1990).
Microbiological sludiesindicated that atolal or partial replacementofnitrite with this
compound effectively inhibits production of C. batuli"um loxins (Banner, 1981).
Rhodehamel(l983) found SHP 10 be effective in inhibiting the growth 0 fC.pe/fri"gells
and C. bOIl/Ii"um strains 62A, 52A and other gram positive bacteria. Increasing sodium
RhodehameiandPierson(I990)foundSHPtosuppressgrowthofcenaingramnegative
spoilage bacteria near neutral pH. In their study, the efficacy of SHP increased slightly
with decreasing pH, bUI they reported in all other studies that SHP's effectiveness as an
antimicrobial agent seemed to be independent of the pH of the media. Rhodehame1 and
Pierson (1990) postulated that since the pK. (1.1) of SHP's conjugate acid,
hypophosphorousacid,wasmuch lower than those of traditionally used foodacidulants
such as benzoic. sorbic and propionic acids (pK.4-5).ilisthedissocialed acid anion of
SHP which exhibits antimicrobial activity. Because SHP exisLl; primarily in the
dissociated fonn over the pH range of 5-7. this may explain why its inhibitory effect is
not enhanced by decreasing pH.
At 3000 ppm alone or al 1000 ppm in combination with 40 ppm of nitrite. SHP
imparted anticlostridialprotection to meal products equivalent to thaI provided by 120
ppm of nitrite. Wood ef al. (1986) demonstraled thaI SHP. added at 2600 ppm. was an
effective antimicrobial agcntin niuite-freetreated meat systems. This preselVutiveis
bland in taste and as such nitrite-free bacon containing 3000 p~mofSHPhada naVOlif
as desirable as that of its conventionally cured counterpart.
Huhtanen (1984) found thaI methyl and ethyl esters of fumaric acid to be
inhibitory to C. botulinum in a bacon model system. Monomethyl and monoelhyl
fumaratesal1250ppmexhibitedmoreanticlostridialactivilylhanbacon cured with 120
ppm nitrite, while dimethyl and diethyl fumarates had aClivity only equallolhatofthe
nitrite-cured control. These fumarate-treated meat samples were sensonally
indistinguishable from that of their nitrite-cured counlerpart. Woodefal.(I986)reporlcd
a similar finding on the efficacy of these [umarates in niuite-freecured comminuted
meats,butSHP was reported 10 be a supetioranticlostridial agenl.
Lactic acid, its sodium or potassium salts, or lactic acid-producing bacteria
(LAPB) lower the pH of cured meal ploducts and may provide microbial stabilily to
muscle foods (Andres. 1985). Some adventitious LAPB that grow on meal cause navour
and odour defects, but conditions that favour the growth of these bacteria generally result
in a dramatic extension of the storage life of chilled meats (Farberelal., I990). While
lactic acid,as such,may be used for surface treatment against microbial activity, use of
lactate salts as a componem of muscle foods may prove to be more beneficial.
Incorporation of lactic acid, preferably in an encapsulated form, orLAPBtogetherwith
fermentable carbohydrates in cured meat formulations is pennitted for pH reduction
(Bacus, 1979; Tanaka el al., 1978). TypicalLAPBassociatedwithmeatsareLaclococcus
spp.. LaclobacilIusspp.. Leucalloslocspp.andPediococcuSspp. Excellent protection
against C. bOlulillum toxin formation has been achieved using these LAPB and sucrose
in nitrite-free treated bacon. A lowering of the addition level of nitrile to 40 ppm,
together with these slanercultures has been approved by regulation for use in some
products (Thompson, 1985).
In addition to the benefits of pH reduction, LAPB act to suppress the growth of
palhogens through compelitiveeffects and the production of antimicrobial substances
(Dalyelal.,1973;GilIilandandSpeck,1977). Some of the bacteria produce antibacteriai
proteins called bacteriocins which prevent other bacteria such as C. bowlillum from
flourishing. The most studied bacteriocin is nisin and it is produced by LoCIOCOCCusspp.
Nisin has proven anticlostridial activity in culture media (ScollandTaylor, 1981), but due
to its poor solubility above pH 6.0 and incomplete diffusion throughoutbacon,ithasa
limited anticlostridial effect (Taylor and Somers, 1985). At a level of 500 ppm, its
extension of the shelf life of nitrite-free cooked meats is marginal, but the addition of
100-250 ppm nisin in combination with 120 ppm nitrile is more effective than addition
of 156 ppm nitrile alone (Tayloretal., 1985). Research inro the use ofbacleriocins or
bacteriocinogenic LAPB for meat preservation is still in its infancy• and many difftculties
must be overcome before LAPB can be used commercially to extend the storage Iifc and
to enhance the safety of meats (Stiles and Hastings. 1991).
Phenolic antioxidants have been known for many years to have antimicrobial
activity against bacteria, molds, and viruses. The effectiveness of antioxidants and
chelators as antimicrobial agents has been investigated in model and cooked meat systems
byseveralresearchers(Piersonetal.. 1981; Winarno et 01.• 1971). In particular. it has
been reported that the addition ofBHA at 50 ppm exens an inhibitory effect on the
growth of C. bOCll/illllm types A and B in comminuted meats (Pierson et 01.• 1980). BHT.
TBHQ and PO were less effective agents (Robach and Pierson. 1978). The anticlostridial
activity of EDTA (Winarno er 01.,1971) and various polyphosphates (Sofos. 19R6) was
investigated. but they did not provide effective bacterios,asis.PiersonandReddy(l982)
examined the effectiveness of 15 phenolic compounds for their activity against growth of
and toxin production by C. botll/inllm types A and B in comrninuted pork. Some of the
phenolic compounds examined included esters ofp-hydroxybenzoic acid and gallic acid.
BHA. BHT. TBHQ, 8-hydroxyquinoline and phenol derivatives. 8-Hydroxyquinoline at
a concentration of 200 ppm. alone or in combination with sodium nitrit~ at 40 ppm.
inhibited the growth and toxin production ofC.botulillum for 60 days at 27°C.
Kanner and Juven (l980) investigated the anticlostridial activity ofSNC.areaction
produc( in niuite-cured meat, in meat model systems. The activity of SNC was found (0
be considerably less than that of nitrite ata 156 ppm concenuation. and it therefore may
nOl lend itself as an antimicrobial substitute for nitrite. Such compounds may also
potenriallypanicipateintransniuosationreactionswi(hbacterialcelis and spores or even
meat pigments.
Finally, the use of radiation sterilization as an established techniqueofmicrobial
inactivation and as a method of food preservation has been examined. Irradiation has
been used for the sterilization of spices and herbs as well as for inhibiting the sprouting
of potatoes and onions (Wasik. 1987). Many investigators haveslUdied the effects of
gamma irradiation on the sensory and microbiological propenies of meat, poulrryand
seafood products (Colbey etal.• 1961;ChipaullandMizuno. 1966; Anellis etal.,1972;
Wierbicki and Heiligman. 1974; Wierbicki et al.• 1974; ShullS et al., 1977; Hussain et al.,
1978; Curzio and Quaranta, 1982; Urbain, 1982; Piccini etal., 1986; Pauletal., 1990).
Low-dose irradiation at low temperatures eliminated or reduced the undesirable effects
of radiation processing and resulted in an enhancement of the quality of products.
Radiation sterilization has also been found effective against the outgrowth ofC.botulinum
spores in meats cured with reduced nitrite levels. SzczawiJiski et al. (1989) and
Wierbicki and Heiligman (1980) reported that bacon and ham products as well as meat
model systems containing nitrite concenuations of 25-40 ppm were microbiologically
similar 10 their conventionally cured-analogs, after radiation processingandupon
subsequent refrigerated storage. Wierbicki and Heiligman (1974) reporred that the colour
sodium nitrate. as a nitrite reservoir. faded more readily: lower preference scores were
noticed in sensory studies. McConnick (1982) found thaI irradiated preserved meats were
superior to thermally processed meats in terms of their shelf-life without greatly ahering
their aroma. taste or texture. These results suggest that radiation processing may
potentially be used either to substitute for the antimicrobial action ofniaiteortoreduce
the addition level ofniaiterequiredforitsbacteriostasis.
Of the above antimicrobial agcl'\ts/processes.lactatesand radiation sterilization
perhaps offer the best safe alternatives to niaite. Use of lactic acid at levels of up to 2-
3% may be regarded as safe. Low- to medium-dose radiation sterilization (0-20 kGy).
especially at reduced temperatures, may provide an attractive option. Under these
conditions,noadverseeffectsoncolourandflavourofirradiatedsampleswerenoticed
(Shahidieral.,1991b).
3.1.1 Preparation of CCMP from Haemin
Haemin was purchased from the Sigma Chemical Co. (SI. Louis, MO). Although
any source of haemin is suitable. the bovine variety was used in allexperirnents.since
it is readily available as a by-product in production of plasma, afoodingredienl. The
CCMP was prepared from haemin :\rid nitric oxide (Canadian Liquid Air (CLA), SI.
John's,NF) as described by Shahidietal. (l985b) with slight modifications (Figure 3.1).
A typical procedure for the preparation ofCCMP from haemin is described below.
Haemin (600 mg) was dissolved in 100 mL of a 0.04 M Na,CO, solution (Fisher
Scientific Co., Monrreal,PQ) in a volumetric flask. The haemin reagent was stored in
the dark for 30 min before use and shaken periodically to ensure complete dissolution.
Sodium tripolyphosphate (STPP, Albright and Wilson Americas, Toronto, ON), 150 mg,
and sodium ascorbate (Sigma), 400 mg, were added to 50-mL Coming centrifuge tubes.
Nine millilirres of a 0.2 M sodium acetate buffer (Fisher), pH 6.5, were added to each
tubo. The contents were mixed using a Fisher Vonex Genie 2 to ensure complete
dissolution of the solids. One millilirre aliquots of the haemin solution were added to
each tube. Tubes were then transferred to an AtmosBag (Aldrich Chemical Co., Inc.,
Milwaukee, WI) which was flushed twice with nirrogen (K-grade, CLA) to remove
oxygen from the headspace gases. Under a blanket ofnirrogen, nitric oxide was bubbled
into each tube for approximately 45 s in order to produce CCMP. During NO addition,
Figure 3.1 Preparation of the cooked cured-meat pigment (CCMP) from haemin and
nitric oxide.
Glacial Acetic Acid
Saturated with NaCI
CookedCcred·MeatPigment
(CCMP)
CCMP precipilales OUI of solulion due to a drop in pH. Tubes were then capped.
removed from the AtmosBag. and slored in Ihe dark until used. Generally. CCMP was
sloredforlesslhanthreedays.
Immediately before their use. pigment samples were centrifuged using an lEC
clinical centrifuge (Damon/lEC Division. Needham Heights. MA) at 3000 rpm (905xg)
for 5 min. The CCMP was recovered as a precipilate from the mixture after
centrifugation. Tubeswereopened,excessniaicoxidewasreleasedandthesupematant
was discarded. Two millilitres of a 2% (w/v) sodium ascorbate or a 2% (w/v) ascorbic
acid (AA) solution (Fisher) were added 10 each tube to wash CCMP and 10 ensure
elimination of any traces of nitrite or nitrous acid from the mixture. Tubes were then
capped. vonexed for 30 s. centrifuged at 3000 rpm (905xg) for 3 min and supematunl
again discarded. The CCMP was applied to muscle food systems as described in section
3.1.2 Preparation of CCMP from BRBC
BRBC were collected from a slaughterhouse after blood plasma sepamlion. They
were transferred to Nasca Whirl-Pal< polyethylene bags (Systems Plus. New Hamburg.
ON) and stored at -15'C. Packages of BRBC were thawed overnight at4'C and then
BRBC (10 g) were added to 90 mL of an 8:1 (v/v) mixture of distilled
waterlsodiumhydroxidesolution (Fisher) containing reductanl(s)in10 which a nitrosaling
agent was introduced. Reducing agents. namely AA. erythorbic acid (EA. Fisher) and
ascorbyl palmitate (AP, Hoffmann-La Roche Ltd., Toronto, ON), were added to the
(Fisher), the nitrosating agent employed, was added at a haem to sodium nitrite molar
ratio of 1:10. The reaction mixture was heated at 85±2'C(75 and 80'C were also tested)
for IS min in a thennostated water bath (Lab-Line Instruments, Inc., Melrose Park, IL)
with intermittent stirring. cooled in an ice bath to room temperature, and centrifugedfor
2 min at 3000 rpm (905xg). The supernatant was acidified to pH 4.0 using an Accumet
pH rneter (Model 801, Fisher) with a 0.1 M citric acid solution. Acetic (0.1 M),
hydrochloric (0.1 M), phosphoric (0.2 M)orsulphuric (0.05 M) acids were also tested as
possible acidifying agents. All acids were obtained from Fisher Scientific Co. During
acidification, CCMP as well as solubilized proteins were precipitated. After
centrifugation for 2 min at 3000 rpm (905xg), the supernatant containing any residual
nitrite from the curing process was discarded. A flow diagrarn of the direct preparation
of CCMP from BRBC is outlined in Figure 3.2.
Yield and purity of the prefonned pigment obtained from heat-treated
to pH 4.0. This was followed by exhaustive extraction and recovery of the pigment from
the resulting precipitate using 4:1 acetone/water solutions according to the procedure
described by Hornsey (i956). The definitions of yield and purity are provided below.
Figure 3.2 ~~e~t:::~~~~ionof the cooked cured-meat pigment (CCMP) from bovine
Base;Reductant/[NO]
Cooked Cured-Meat Pigment
(CCMP)
Moles of haemin equivalents in BRBCused
The moles of CCMP fonned are detennined by extracting the pigment from the
precipitate in a4:1 (v/v) acetone/water solution and then measuring the absorbance of the
extract ata wavelength of 540 nm. Based on the absorbance of the pigment at this
wavelength and a molar extinction coefficientofnitrosylhaemochromogen in 4:1 (v/v)
acetone/water of 11.3 mM·'·cm-1 (Homsey, 1956), the concentration of CCMP was
determined according to Beer's Law. The moles of CCMP fonned was calculated by
mulriplyingtheconcentration of the pigment extract and the volume ofsolventused. The
moles of haemin equivalents in the BRBC was detennined from an iron analysis of lhe
cells using an atomic absorption spectrophotometer. Details of the method are described
Purity (%) = Concentration of CCMP in the 4:1 (v/v) acetone/waler
Concentration of acid haematin
The purity of the pigment fonned is a percentage oflhe concentration ofCCMP
extractedfromtheprecipitate.asdescribedabove,totheconcentrationofthisextrc1clafter
conversion of the pigment to acid haematin by the addition of I drop of concentrated
of the extract at a wavelength of 640 nm and the molar extinction coefficient of acid
haematin in 4:1 (v/v) acetone/water of 4.80 roM·'·cm·1 (Homsey, 1956).
Preparation of Comminuted Meat Systems
Boneless pork loins were obtained from the Newfoundland Fann ProdUClSCOrp.
(St. John's. NF) and their subcutaneous fat was trimmed. Loins were comminuted twice
using a Hobart 4146 meat grinder (Hobart MFG Co. Ltd., Don Mills, ON) with a 7.9 mm
and then with a 4.8 mm plate, or using an Oster meat grinder (Model KBZ3, Braun AG,
Frankfun, Germany) with an 8.0 mm and then with a 3.0 mm plate. Comminuted meat
was used directly ortransfemed to polyethylene pouches (Eastern PaperC0 .. St. John's,
NF), sealed by using a Multivac vacuum packager (Model A300/32, Wolfenschwenden,
Germany) and then storedat-20'Cuntil used.
Ground lean beef was purchased from a local supermarket on the day requiredand
Chicken breaslS were supplied by the NewfoundlandFann PrOduClS Corp. Skin,
subeutaneous fat, bones and any blood SpOlS were removed from samples. Meat was
comminuted using an Oster meat grinder, vacuum packaged and stored at _20°C, as
Mechanically separaled chicken (MSCM), which was also supplied by the
Newfoundland Farm ProduclS Corp., was prepared by deboning the flesh ofchicken backs
and necks using a Poss deboner (Model PDE 500, pass Limited, Toronto, ON).
Recovered meat was vacuum packaged and stored at -20°C. as previously above
Legs of lamb was purchased frozen from a local supermarket. The meat was
thawed. trimmed of most of its subcutaneous fat and ground using the Oster meat grinder.
Recovered meat was vacuum packaged and stored at -20°C. as previously described.
3.2.5 MeatsusedinFrankfurlerandSala;niPreparalion
Comminuted meats f~orn beef, pork and chicken including some mechanically-
deboned meats, internal organs and fat were supplied by Maple Leaf Foods. Inc. (Toronto.
ON) for frankfurter and salami preparations.
3.2.6 Cod (Gadusmorhua)
Codwasobtainedfrozenat·20·CfromFisheriesProductlntemalional(SI.John·s.
NF). Before use, fiHets were thawed and comminuted using the Oster meat grinder, as
previously described_
(w/w) and S11'P at 0.3% (w/w) has been added. w", a product of Terra Nova Fisheries
(Clarenville,NF). The surimi wasobtainedasa frozen block and was stored at-60"C
3.2.7 Harp Seal (Phocagroenlandica)
Beater (3 weeks 10 I year in age), bedlamer (1-4 years in agel and harp (4 years
and older) seals, hunted in the Newfoundland coastal areas. were bled. skinned,
eviscerated and trimmed of blubber fal. Seal carcasses were placed inside plastic bags
and stored in insuJaled iced containers for up to 3 days during rransp0rl 10 the laboratory
and subsequent holding. Carcasses were washed with cold water for approximalely 30
sto remove residual blood. Carcasses were packaged in polyelhylene bags (yV. Ralston
(Canada) Ltd., Montreal, PQ) and frozen al -4O'C until used. Seal muscle tissue was
recovered. after size reduction of frozen carcasses into ca. 25x 10 em pieces using a
band saw (Newfoundland Farm Products Corp.), by mechanical separation. Mechanically
separated seal meal (MSSM) was prepared using the Poss deboncr at the Newfoundland
Farm ProdUClSCOrp. Recovered seal meat was passed through the separalorasecond
lime to provide a homogeneous sample. MSSM was transferred to polyethylene pouches,
vacuum packed and storedat-20·C, as previously described.
Seal surimi was prepared by washing MSSM with water. The seal meat was
combined with 4'C distilled water at a meal to water ratio of 1:3 (w/v). The slurry was
stirred manually for 10 min and then filtered through layers of cheese cloth with 1 mm
diamelerholes. Recovered washed meal (i.e. seal surimi) wasrransferred to polyethylene
pouches, vacuum packaged and sloredat-20·C, as described above.
Application of Pigments to Comminuted Meat Systems
3.3.1 Application of CCMP or PCCMP to Prepared Meats
Ground meats were mixed with 20% by weight of distilled water and 550 ppm
sodium ascorbale in all experiments. Sodium nillile and preformed CCMP were added
directly to meat samples at levels ranging from 010156 ppm and 0 1072 ppm,
respectively. Powdered cooked cured-meat pigment (PCCMP). as described in section
3.5.3. was added to meat systems at concentrations of 35. 40 and 50 ppm. Meat slurries
were thoroughly homogenized. Meal systems were then cooked at 85±2"C in a
thennOSlaled water bath for 40 min, while slirring occasionally with a glass rod. After
cooling to room temperature. cooked meat samples were homogenized in a Waring
blender (Fisher) for 30 sand then vacuum packaged as previously described.
3.3.2 Application of CCMP to Frankfurter and Salami Products
Soya protein isolates. flours, spices, and other carbohydrate-based binders were
used with the meats supplied by Maple Leaf Foods, Inc. in frankfurter and salami
preparations. A nioite-curedcontrol and a nitrite-free teslsample were prepared for each
of the above products. TheconO'ol sampleconlained meat,w3tcr, binders and spices as
well as sodium erythorbate and sodium nitrite at concentrations of 750 and 200 ppm,
respectively. Nitrite-free test sarnples contained the above meat/binder/spice formu lations
as well as sodium erythorbate, CCMP, STPP, SHP (BDH Inc., Toronto, ON), and BHA
(Sigma) at concentrations of 750, 18,3000, 3000 and 30 ppm, respectiveIy. ThequantilY
of meat and adjuncts used in lhe fonnul.tions are of a proprietary nature. Meat
fonnulanons were stuffed in cellulose casings, smoked according to Maple Leaf's
processing schedule, and subsequently evaluated by chemical and sensory tests.
Application oftheCCMP to Solid CulsofPork
3.4.1 Preparation of Meat Model Systems
Lollgissimus dorsi muscles from chilled carcasses of hogs were obtained 24 hours
post-mortem from lhe Newfoundland Farm Products Corp., and were used for all
experiments. Subcutaneous fat as well as Psoas major muscle tissue was trimmed from
muscle slabs. Loins were cut inlo 500 gcylindrical pieces approximately 15 em long x
8cmdiameter.andwerethenplacedonaluminiumsupponsintheboltomoflLPyrex
3.4.2 Preparation of Nitrite-Free Curing Pickle
Twenty grams of STPP were dissolved in 1 L of 4'C double-distilled waler. The
temperature of the water was allowed to equilibrate for 24 h before use. A 500-mL
aliquot was transferred to a l-L Erlenmeyer flask. CCMP, prepared from the modified
haemin-nitric oxide synthesis, as described previously, was transferred to and dissolved
in the STPP working solution at various concentrations (i.e. Solution A). Effect of
pigment concentration on the degree of CCMP penetration into pork muscle was
investigated at 12, 24,36,48and72ppmlevelsofa~dition. The final concentration of
CCMP in each system was based on the mass of meat and pickle used.
One hundred grams of sodium chloride (BDH) were dissolved in 1 L of 4'C
double-distilled water. The water was allowed to equilibrate for24h before use. Four
grams of sodium ascorbate were then dissolved in this solution. A 500-mL aliquot was
transferredtoal-LErlenmeyerflask(i.e.SolutionB). Solution B was added slowly to
solution A and mixed well using a magnetic stirring pad (Fisher). The resultant pickle
was divided into two equal portions.
This procedure was repeated when preparing pickle for use in the 10 and \8°C
experiments. A control pickle containing 200 ppm sodium nitrite was also prepared and
applied to pork muscles.
3.4.3 ApplicalionofPickleloMealSyslemsandDelerminalionoflheExlenI
ofCCMPPenelralionAchieved
Each portion of the pickle was transferredtoa I Lbeakercomaining500gof
prepared longissimus dorsi pork muscle. Parafilm (Fisher) was placed overtop of each
vessel which was then wrapped with aluminium foil to limit CCMP from further
penetration of oxygen and light, respectively. Systems were marinated at 4°C in a low
temperatureincubator(ModeI307,Fisher)forselecledperiodsoftimeforalotalof7
days.
After various storage periods, marinated loins were removed from their pickle.
strained and then transferred to polyethylene vacuum pouches. Meats were vacuum-
packaged and then cooked in an 85°Ctherrnostatedwaterbath for 60 min. Aftercooling
to room temperature, meats were removed from the bags, weighed and the drip loss
recorded. A visual inspection of the interior surface was carried out after meats were
sliced horizontally and vertically to exarnine the extent ofCCMP diffusion through lhe
muscle. The degree of penetration was recorded in all directions as outlined in Figure
3.3. Hunter L. a, b values of the cooked pickled produclswere recorded in selected
The shape occupied by the/ongissimusdorsi muscles used is depicted inFigure
3.3. Sincethecross-sectionofthemeatiselliptical,thevolumeofthemuscleisgiven
by the following equation.
where, Yc ... is the meat's volume (cm]), w is the width (cm), h is the height (cm) and I
is the length (cm). The degree of CCMP penetration can be approximated by the volume
of muscle tissue which is pink in colour, as detected after thennaJ processing, at different
storage periods. The boundary between pink and brown sections ofueated mears was
very sharp and relatively unifonn along the cross-section of meat pieces, thus facilitating
the measurements. The % pigment penetration was then calculated from the following
equation.
% CCMP Penetration = (Yc ... - Y....J x 100
---v::-
where, Y...~ represenrs the volume occupied by the brown uncured ponion of the muscle
as determined by measurements made during visual examinations.
Figure 3.3 Shape of the longissimus dorsi muscle system used for the pigment
peneuation study and type of measurements recorded.

3.5.1 Washing of the CCMP Prior to its Encapsulation
The CCMP, prepared from haemin and nitric oxide, was recovered from tubes
after centrifugation as described in section 3.1.1. Theprecipitale of one tube was added
to comminuted pork at a 12 ppm concentration using a small volume of water from a
wash bottle. Three other tubes containing precipita,ed CCMP were mixed with 2 mL of
a 2% (w/v) AA solution. The mixtures were vonexed for 20 s. The CCMP did no,
dissolve in this solution. The tubes were 'hen centrifuged al 3000 rpm (905xg) for 5 min,
and the supernatants were discarded. Another tube containing the pigment was retained
for subsequent application lo meal. The washing procedure was repeated and pigments
were retained after a second and a third wash. All pigment precipitates were applied to
groundporkatal2ppmlevelasdescribedabove. Thecolourcharacleristicsoftreated
systems were evaluated by HunlerL,a, b values as described in section3.6.3. Finally,
a pigment sample which was washed twice with the AA solution was encapsulaled
forming PCCMP and then added to meat at 12 ppm level. All samples were cooked at
Freshly prepared CCMP as well as a pigment sample which was washed twice
with the AA solution were encapsulated forming a PCCMP, using N-LOK (National
Starch and Chemical Corp., Bridgewater, NJ) as the wall material. and lhen applied to
pork ata50 ppm level. The preparation ofPCCMP is described in section 3.5.3. The
colour characteristics of meat mixtures were evaluated by their Hunter L,a,bvalues.
3.5.2 Storage of CCMP Under a Nitric Oxide Atmosphere
Pigment precipitates (100 mg) prepared from haemin and nitric oxide were washed
with 3 x 20 mL of a 2% (w/v) AA solution and then transferred to amber-coloured
ampules. The ampules were centrifuged at 3000 rpm (905xg) for 5 min. and the
supernatants were discarded. Precipitates were then covered with 30 mL of the AA
solution to which a slow stream of NO had been passed through for 15 min immediately
prior. The ampules were frozen in liquid nilrOgen and then sealed with aflame. Sealed
CCMP tubes were opened after 3. 6 and 9 months of storage. The quality of the pigment
was checked by monitoring its absorbance at 540 and 563 nm using a Shimadzu UV-260
spectrophotometer (Shimadzu. Kyoto. Japan). The absorption intensities at these
wavelengths as well as any relative changes in the absorption spectra were noted.
CCMP stored during this period was also applied to comminuted pork at a 12 ppm
level of addition in an effontomonitoritscolouringpotency. TheCCMPprecipitates
were collected by centrifugation after decanting of the supernatant, as previously
described. The colour characteristics of treated meats. after cooking. were evaluated by
3.5.3 Preparation of t'CCMP from CCMP
A Btichi Mici Spray Dryer (Model 190. Btichi Laboratory-Techniques Limited.
Flawil. Switzerland) was used for preparation of the PCCMP. Nitrogen was used as the
spray flow gas to minimize contact between the preformed pigment and oxygen.
Optimized spray drying conditions were: inlet ~ 150·C; outlet 98"C; feed flow 5.5
mL·min-1 and nitrogen pressure 375 kPa(gauge).
An emulsion of the CCMP (50 mg) and encapsulating agents (3.28 g for a 1.5%
(w/w) payload) was formulated prior to spray drying. The payload is a mass fmction of
the pigment to be spray dried to the quantity of encapsulating agents andpigmentused.
The optimum payload determined was based on examination of Hunter L. a. b values of
a typical set of PCCMP-treated samples compared to their CCMP-treated and nitrite-cured
counterparts. A 1.5% (w/w) payload was employed for most experiments. 11,e
encapsulating agents (or wall materials) tested were N-LOK. j3-cyclodextrin (Toyom.nka
America Inc.• New York, NY), modified j3-cyclodextrin (Lot RR3-HE Series, American
Maize Products, Co., Hammond,lN), gum acacia (Aldrich) and Maltrin series M-040. M-
100. M-150. M-200, M-250. M-500 and M-700 (Grain Processing Corp., Muscatine, tAl.
Wall materials were used individually or in comhination and in some experiments. STPP.
sodium acid pyrophosphate (SAPP, Albright and Wilson) and AP were added to the
To prepare the emulsion. the wall materials were first dissolved or dispe",ect in
water. Addition ofa few drops of sodium hydroxide (Fisher) helped to increase the
solubility of j3-eyelodextrin as well as other wall materials. The pigment was then
introduced into this mixture together with AA at a CCMP/AA ratio of 1:2 (w/w). The
mixture was diluted with water generally to 3.5% (w/w) and in some cases to 10.0%
(w/w) solids. Higher percenrage solids under the conditions employed did not allow
dissolution ofCCMP in the mixtures. This solution was thoroughly stirred to ensure
unifonndispersionofthepigment. The vessel containing the emulsion was covered with
parafilm and aluminum foil to minimize exposure of pigment to oxygen and Iigh t. The
slurry was then spray dried under the operating conditions stated above, unlessotherwise
specified.
Quality Assessment of the CCMP and the PCCMP
3.6.1 Iron AnalysisofBRBC
All glassware used for the iron analysis was washed in warm water with a metal-
free non-ionic detergent (Acationox),rinsed with distilled water and pIaced in Nalgene
bucks filled with a 3% (v/v) HNO, solution to soak for 24 h. After the acid wash, all
glassware was rinsed with deionized water and then soaked in water for an additional 24
h. The cleaned glassware was dried in aforced·air Isotemp oven (300 Series, Model
338F,Fisher) and covered withparafilmwhen it had cooled.
Approximately 1.2 g of BRBC were accurately weighed into a 125-mL Erlenmeyer
flask to which 20 mL each of concentrated HCI and ,iNO, were added. The mixture was
gently heated on a hOlplate at a low setting until frothing stopped. The acid solution was
then heated at a medium setting until all solids were digested and NO,/N20, gases
expelled. Twenty mL of concentrated H2SO, were added and the digestion proceeded
until the solution was clear and appeared pale green in colour. After cooling, the acid
digest was quantitatively transferred to a 50-mL volumetric flask and filled to mark with
deionized waler. A l-mL aliquot was transferred to a IO-mL volumetr;c flask and funher
diluted. Sample absorbancesdue to the presence of iron were measured with a Perkin-
Elmer 2380 atomic absorption specuophotometer(Perkin-Elmer Corp.. Montn!al. PQ).
A calibration curve of absorbance against iron concentration was constructed using an
iron standard (1000 ppm concentrate, Fisher)atconcentrationsof2,3,4 and 5 ppm since
Beer's law is only linear over this range. A path length of 10 cm was used. The haem
content in BRBC was determined assuming a total Fe:haemof I.
3.6.2 AbsorptionSpectroscopy
Determination of Haemoprotein Content in Fresh Meats
The concentration ofhaemoprotein pigments in comminuted meats was detennined
by the method of Rickansrud and Henrickson (1967) with slight modifications. Haem
pigments were extracted from 20 g portions of comminuted meat into 50 mL of a 0.001
M acetate buffer. pH 4.5, at 4·C. For MSSM. only 5 g sample portions were used. The
mixture was homogenized using a Polytron homogenizer (Brinkmann Instruments
(Canada) Limited. Mississauga, ON) for 2 min and. then centrifuged for 15 min at 3000
rpm (905xg). Further extraction of the haemoprolein pigments from the sediment was
carried out using 50 mL of fresh buffer. Samples were again homogenized and
centrifuged as described above. Supematanlswerecombined.filteredbygravitylhrough
filter paper (Whatman No.3. Fisher) into a 100 mL volumetric flask which was then
filled 10 mark. To 20 mL of the haem pigment solution. l-mL aliquots of a 13.2 mM
K,Fe(CN), and a 17.6 mM KCN solution (Fisher) were added forming a cyanomet-
myoglobin/cyanomethaemoglobin derivative. The haem pigment concentration. expressed
as Mb equivalents. was determined specrrophotometrically using an HP 8452A diode
array spectrophotometer (Hewlett-Packard (Canada) Ltd., Montreal, PQ) at a wavelength
of 540 nm. The molar extinction coefficient of cyanomethaemoglobin, 11.3 mM per L,
was used (Drabkin, 1950) and the molecular weight of Mb was assumed to be 17000 mg
permmol.
Absorption Characteristics of CCMP
The CCMP synthesized from haemin and nitric oxide, or PCCMP from various
preparations, was dissolved or extracted in a 4:1 (vlv) acetone/water solution. A few mg
of ascorbic acid were added to extracts in an effontopreventoxidative deterioration of
thepigmenL To avoid problems of turbidity arising from interference of insoluble wall
materials, acetone/water extracts of PCCMP were filtered through Whatman No.3 flIter
paper before spectral analysis. Absorption spectra of extracts were recorded in the
visible range using either a Beckman DU-70 (Beckman Insttuments (Canada) Ltd.,
Toronto, ON), Shimadzu UV-260 spectrophotometer or a HP 8452A diode array
spectrop!lotometer.
Meat pigments from nitrite-cured, CCMP-treated, and PCCMP-treated comminuted
pork,aftercooking,wereextractedint04:1(v/v)acetone/wateraccording to the method
of Homsey (I956) and absorption spectra were recorded in the visible range.
3.6.3 Colorimetry
A Gardner colorimeter (Model XL-20 Tristimulus Colorimeter, Gardner Laboratory
Inc.. Bethesda, MD) was used to determine tristimulus colour parameters, namely Hunter
L (lightness/darkness, 100 for wuite and 0 forblack),a (red+; green,-) andb(yellow,
+; blue, -) values of treated cooked meat samples. A white cer.mic tile with
specificationsL =92.0, a=-1.1,andb=O.7 was used to standardize the colorimeter.
Retlectance measurements were made at3 to 8 different locations on themcutsurfacc.
Data reduction of Hunter a and bvalues yielded hue [arcmn (b/a)] and chroma 1(0'+
b2)~] parameters as an index to help to characterize the colour of the cooked treated
3.6.4 Colour Stability of Treated Cooked Meat Samples
Comminuted meat samples treated with either CCMP, PCCMP or sodium nitrile
were prepared as described earlier. Meat systems were transferred (0 12 x 10 em
polyethylene bags, their contents evenly distributed and then vacuum packaged. The
packaged samples were placed next to one another in rows of2 on a tabIe in a 4'C Foster
walk-in refrigerator. A set of two 3D-Watt fluorescent Daylite lamps with a dislance of
5 cm between each bulb was placed 25 cm directly above the surface of packaged
samples. Care was taken to ensure that the packages did not overlap one another.
Samples were subjected to intense fluorescent lighting (375 lux)andwere withdrawn after
different storage times during an IS h period for colour evaluation. HunterL, a. b,
chroma and hue angle values were detcnnined.
3.6.5 Sensory AD?:"ses of Frankfurter and Salami Products
F1avourofbothwienerandsalamiproductswasevaluatedsensoriallyunderred
light to eliminate any influence from colour differences. Evaluations were done after one
day and 30 days of refrigerated storage at4'C using a triangle test. A total of 12
panellisLS was used, including some from th~ meat industry.
Apparatus
A Varian gas chromatograph (GC, Model 2700) coupled to a thermal energy
analyzer (rEA) detector (Thermo Electron Corp., Waltham, MA, Model 502) was used
for the analysis of volatile N-nitrosamines. The GC conditions were as follows: column,
6 ft x 1/8 in (o.d.) Ni tubing packed with 20% Carbowax 20M and 2% NaOH on 80-100
mesh acid-washed Chromosorb P; carrier gas, Ar, 30 mL·min·'; GC oven temperature,
170°C; injection pon temperature, 220°C; TEA fumace temperature, 450°C; TEA
vacuum chamber pressure I mm Hg; TEA cold trap, stainless steel trap, immersed to 1/3
its depth in liquid nitrogen; recorder, I mVspan.
A Varian Mat mass spectrometer (MS, Model 311A) equipped with an electron-
impact ionization source and coupled to a Varian Aerograph gas chromatograph (Model
1400) was used for MS measurements. The GC column was similar to that used for GC-
TEA analysis. The MS was operated in the selective ion monitoring mode for the
molecular ion of N·nitrosodimethylamine (NOMA). Operating conditions were: source
temperature, 250°C; emission current, 2 rnA; electron voltage, 71 eV.
operated under isothermal (115°C) conditions.
Analysis of Volatile N·Nitrosamines
A 20-25 g portion of homogenized sample was analyzed by a low-temperature
vacuum distillation method. A suspension of the sample in 200 mL of a 5% (w/v)
solution of Ba(OH), together with 100 ng of N-nitrosodi-II-propylamine (NDPA) as
internal standard. was distilled under vacuum at 4S-50°C. For samples that foamed
excessively during vacuum distillation, the Ba(OH), solution was replaced wilh 190 mL
of 1% (w/v) sulphamic acid and 10 mL of 1 N H,SO,. The aqueous distillate was made
alkaline and then extracted with CH,C1,. The CH,C1, extract was washed successively
with an acidic buffer (to removeamines) and then with dilute alkali. The organic layer
was dried by passing it through a layer of anhydrous sodium sulphate. and then
concentrated to 1.0 mL using macro and micro Kudema·Danish concentrators as described
by Senetal. (1985). The concentration of volatile N-nitrosamines in the final extract was
carried out by analyzing 6-8 pL of the exlract by GC-TEA. This procedure allowed for
detection as well as quantitation of NOMA.
A GC-MS methodology was used to confirm the identity of the detected NDMA.
Prior to GC-MS confirmation, the extract obtained from the above step was mixed with
IOmLofanhydrOUSIl-pentane(nitrosamine-free)andthemixturewaspassedthrougha
short column (I cm x 4 cm) of basic aluntina containing 3% water (Sen, 1978). The
column was washed with 25 mL of anhydrous /I-pentane and the washings were
discarded. The column was then elUled with 50 mLofCH,C1,and the eluate carefully
concentrated to 0.5 mL using a Kudema-Danish concentrator (macro and micro Snyd~r
column). A 2-5 pL aliquot of the extract was used for GC-MS confirmation.
To ensure absence ofcontarnination due to the presence ofN-nitrosamines in
reagents, a reagent blank was run as described above except no food sample was ineluded.
Each bottle of CH2CI2 was also tested for N-nitrosamine contamination before usc.
3.7 Effect or Irradiation on Pork Systems Containing the CCMP
Pork meat slurries were prepared by the addition of 20% (w/w) distilled water and
550 ppm sodium ascorbate. Sodium nitrite, prerormed CCMP, STPP and SAPP were
added directly to meats at VariOllS levels as specified. The mixtures (triplicates of each
treatment), were homogenized and then cooked in Mason jars at 85±2°C in a thermostated
water bath for 40 min. After cooling to room temperature (-23'C), cooked meat samples
from each jar were homogenized. They were then divided into 3 x lOOg batches and
vacuum packaged in polyethylene pouches. One pouch of each ttiplicate treatment was
kept as a control and the other two sets were irradiated. SampleswerestoredoverdIy
ice and shipped to Atomic Energy of Canada Limited (AECL) at Pinawa, MB for
radiation processing.
Prior 10 irradiation, each sample was thawed overnight at 4°C and placedina2-L
beaker containing crushed ice. Samples were irradiated in a Garomacell 220 (AECL) at
a dose rale of 0.180 kGy·min·' for 28.0 or 55.6 min to obtain 5 and 10 kGy irradiation
doses, respectively. The dose rate represents a measure of the total irradiation applied to
samples, and not that which is absorbed. Thererore, to measure the absorbed dose,
radiomettic dye films (Far West Technology Inc., Golena, CAl sealed in polyethylene
bags were attached to samples during radiation processing. Absorbanceortheexposed
standardculVe. The average dose absorbed by samples for the 5 and 10 kGy experimenlS
was 4.21 (84%) and 8.84 kGy (88 %). respectively. The colour and flavour
characteristics of all sarnpleswere then analyzed.
The colour of meat sarnples, both before and after irradiation. wasdetemlined
using the colorimeter. The flavour and oxidative stability of treated meals wen:
monitored by determining their TBA values, as will be described. All irradiation, TBA
and Hunter colour detenninations were replicated 3-5 times and means ± standard
The distillation method of TarladgiselaI. (1960),asdescribed by Shahidi elal.
(1987a) or as modified by Zipserand WatlS (l962) was used in this study.
3.8.1 EfTectofNitriteand Sulphanilamideon MalonaldehydeQuantilation
During the TBA Test: Aqueous Model Systems
Astocksolutionofthemalonaldehydeprecursorl,I,3,3·tetramethoxypropanewas
prepared in water at a concentration equivalent to 0.220 mg malonaldehyde/mL. Aliquots
bottom flask. The total volume was 97.5 mL, and to this solution 2.5 mL of 4 N Hel
was added and the mixture was distilled for approximately 20 min until 50 mL of
distillate was collected. A 5-mL aliquot of the distillate was added to 5 mL of a 0.02 M
aqueous solution of TBA. This mixture was heated in a boiling water bath for 35 min
to ensure maximum colour development. A blank consisting of 5 mL of distilled water
and 5 mL of the TBA reagent was prepared and treated similarly. Once cooled to room
temperature, the absr:rbanceofthe colourcd complex so obtained was measuredagainst
theblankat532nmusingaShimadzuUV-260spectrophotor.leter.
In another setofexperimenlS,5 mgofsodium nitrile, equivalent to 50ppminthe
system, was added to each of the above solutions containing HCI and the procedure was
repealed as previously described. In a Ihird sel of experimenlS, 2 mL of a 5 mglmL (w/v)
solutionofsulphanilarnideinO.INHClwasaddedtothemaIonaidehydeprecursor and
enough water 10 give atola! volume of 98.5 mL. This sulphanilamide level represenlS
a 100 ppm concentration in the system. To this mixture 1.5 mL of 4 N HCl was added
and Iheprocedure was continued as described above. A founh set of experimenIS was
performed,similarlo those in the third set but included the addition of5 mg ofsodium
nitritc to each solution prior to distillation.
3.8.2 ModelSystemforFluorescenceStudy
An aqueous model system consisting of the malonaidehyde precursor (0.1 mM)
and sulphanilarnide (1 mM) was prepared in 0.1 M HC!. The mixture was heated for 30
min in a boiHng water bath and then cooled to room temperature. The excitation and
fluorescence spectra were recorded using a Perkin-Elmer LS·5 fluorescence
spectrophOlometeratasensitivitysettingof35andwithbolhexcitation and emission slit
3.8.3 Effect of Nitrite and Sulphanilamideon MalonaldehydeQuantitation
During the TBA Test: Meat Model Systems
Ground pork (120 g) was mixed with 20% by weight of distilled water and then
cooked at 85±2°C in a thermostated water bath for 40 min while stirring occasionally
with a glass rod. To 10.0 g portions of the cooked meat. varying amounts of the
malonaldehyde precursor (up to 0.5 mLofa stock solution equivalent to 0.2124 mg
malonaldehyde/mL) were added and mixed thoroughly. These mixtures were distilled and
a 5-mL aliquot of the distillate was reacted wi:h the TBA reagent. The absorbance
readings at 532nm of the chromogenic complex fanned were corrected based on the
absorbance due to the endogenous malonaldehyde in meat. A typical procedure for the
Ten grams of cooked pork were weighed and transferred to a 500-mL round-
boltom flask to which 97.5 mL distilled water, 2.5 mL 4 N HCI. a few drops of Antifoam
A (Sigma), and several glass beads were added. The mixture was distilled and 50 mL
of distillate was collected over a20-min period. Five millilitresofthedistillate were
transferred to a plastic tube and then mixed with 5 mL of freshly prepared 0.02 M TBA
reagent. The TBA reagent was prepared by adding the appropriate quantity of TBA
(Sigma) to water followed by warming in a water bath to ensure its complete dissolution.
Tubes containing the reaction mixtures were capped and immersed in a boiling water bath
for 35 min for colour development. A blank consisting of 5 mL of distilled water and
5 mL of TBA reagent was prepared and treated similarly. After heating, samples were
cooled to room temperature, and the absorbance of the pink-coloured complex was
measured against the blank at 532 nm using a Shimadzu UV-26D spectrophotometer.
In another set of experiments. ground pork was mixed with 2D% distilled water
and 150 ppm of sodium nitrite and then cooked as described previously. AliquolSofthe
malonaldehyde precursor stock solution were added to meat samples at levels given
above. The distillation procedure was followed with or without addition of
sulphanilamide to the meat systems. The absorbance readings at 532 nm of the TBA-
malonaldehyde complex formed were corrected. based on the absorbance due 10 the
endogenous malonaldehyde in meat A typical procedure for the TBA tesl of cured mealS
which involvessulphanilamide addition is described below.
Ten grams of nitrite-cured pork were weighed and transferred 10 a 500 mL round-
bOllom flask to which 96.5 mL distilled water, 1.5 mL of 4 N HCI. 2 mL of a 0.5% (w/v)
solution ofsulphanilamidein 20% HCI(v/v) and aliquots of the malonaldehyde ;tock
solution were added. The resultantmixlure was Ihoroughly mixed and then distilled. An
aliquot of the disrillate was reacted with theTBA reagent as described above.
Finally, two selS of pork samples were cooked containing O. 25. 50, 100, 150 and
200 ppm levels of sodium nitrite. The distillation procedure was performed as above with
""~ without sulphanilamide addition. The absorbance readingsat532 nm were recorded.
3.8.4 Model Systems for Absorbance Study
Stock solutions of l.l.3.3-tetramethoxypropane (lmM). sulphanilamide (10 mM)
and TBA (10 mM) were prepared in D.I M HC!. One mL aliquolS of the malonaldehyde
precursor solution were transferred to glass tubes. and I mL of TBA and sulphanilamide
solutions were added either individually or in combination. Eight:nL of 0.1 M HCl was
then added to each tube to reach a volume of 10.0 onL. System, were capped. heated in
a boiling water bath for 30 min, and then cooled to room temperalUre. A l-mL aliquol
from each system was transferred to a clean tube containing 9.0 mL of 0.1 M HC!.
Tubes were vonexed. and absorption spectra of the chromogenic complexes formed were
In a second set of experiments. a l-mL aliquot of the sulphanilamide stock
solution was added to the heated TBA-malonaldehyde model system and a l-mL aliquot
of the TBA stock solution was added to the heated sulphanilamide-malonaldehyde model
system. All absorption s;,ctra for lhese systems were recorded. Finally, a l-mLaliquot
of the TBA stock solution was ttansferred to a clean tube containin~ I mL of the
sulphanilamide solution. Eight mL of 0.1 M HCI was added. the system was healed and
its absorption spectrum recorded as described above.
Preparation of Adducts of Malonaldehyde with Sulphanilamide, TBA and
Their Combination
3.9.1 Synthesis and Purification of the TBA.Malonaldehyde Adduct (TMT)
The TMT adduct was synthesized in a model system of 1.1,3,3-
tettamethoxypropane and TBA in 1.45 M HCl solution as described by Sinnhuber ef Ill.
(1958) with slight modifications. 1,I,3,3-Tettamethoxypropane (6.25 mmol) and TBA
(12.5 mmol) were transferred to a 500-mL boiling flask and 250 mL of a 1.45 M HCI
min. After cooling to room temperature, the resultant coloured products were suction
filtered on a fine sintered-glass funnel. They were washed with 100 mL of 0.6 M HCI,
brieny with hot water, and subsequently with 20 mL of 95 % (v/v) ethanol, 100 mL of
1:1 (v/v) ethanol anddiethyl ether (Fisher),and finally with 100mLofdiethylether. The
dark purple crystals were dried on a watch glassina vacuum oven at60'Cfor24h.
To purify the product, 1.0 g of the finely ground crystals was boiled in 200mL
ofO.6M HCI for 40 min, cooled to 60'C, and then suction filtered onafinesintered-
glass funnel as described by Sinnhuber et a/. (1958). Crystals were washed with 100 mL
of 0.6 M HCI, 25 mL of cold water, 25 mL of ethanol, and fmally with 100 mL of
diethylether. The dark purple crystals were again dried on a watch glass in a vacuum
oven at 60'C for 24 h. The procedure of Sinnhuber eta/. (1958) was used because a
suitable solvent for classical recrystallization was not found.
3.9.2 Synthesis and Purification of the Sulphaniiamide·Malonaldehyde
Adduct (SMS)
The SMS adduct was synthesized in a similar manner as described for TMT except
that ,;ulphanilamide (12.5 mmol) was used in place of TBA. A 0.03 M HCI solution was
used instead ofa 1.45 M HCI solution for synthesis and purification ofSMS, as it
afforded higher yields.
3.9.3 Synthesis and Purification of the Sulphaniiamide·Malonaldehyde.
TBA Adduct (SMT)
The SMT adduct was synthesized and purified in a similar manner as described
for TMT except that the reaction flask contained l.l.3.3-tetramethoxypropane. TBA and
sulphanilamideinanequimolar(6.25 mmol) ratio.
3.9.4 Spectroscopic Analyses of Complexes
UY.YISSpectrascopy
Ultraviolet-visible (UV-VIS) absorption characteristics of the adducts were
monitored using a Hewlett-Packard 8452A photodiode array spectrophotometer. Solutions
of TMT and SMT were prepared by transferring 10-30 mg of dried crystals to a I L
volumetric flask. dissolving them in 10 mL of dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) and then
filling the flask to mark with 0.1 M HC\. Crystals of SMS (l0-30 mg) were dissolved
directly in ILofO.IMHC\. Aliquots of these stock solution were transferred toa 100-
mL volumetric flask and filled with 0.1 M HC\. The UV-VIS absorption characteristics
of these solutions were compared to those of complexes formed from model systems. as
Infrared (IR)Spectroscopy
Infrared (lR) spectral data of each product in a potassium bromide disk were
obtained using a Mattson Polaris Fouriertransforrn IR spectropholometer.
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) Spectrometry
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were obtained at 300 MHz with a
General Electric GN-300 spectrometer. 'H and "C('H) NMR data were collected at
room temperature in DMSO-d. or in DMSO-dJD,O mixtures. Chemical shifts are
reported relative to tetramethylsilane (TMS) used as an intemal standard. In addition.
attached pro,on tests (AP1) and ,wo-dimensional heteronuclear correlation (HETCOR)
NMR experiments were performed to further elucidate the chemical struc'ure of the
Mass Spectrometry (MS)
All mass spectra were measured using an electron ionization (EI) mode at 70 eV
with a VG 7070 HS Micromass double-focusing mass spectrometer.
3.10 Determination of Dominant Aldehydes of Cooked Pork Systems
A Perkin-Elmer 8500 gas chromatograph and HS-6 headspace sampler were used
for analysis of cooked pork samples. A high polarity Supelco SP-2330 fused-silica
capillary column (30 m x 0.25 mm!D, 0.20~m film, Supelco Canada Ltd., Oakville, ON)
was used. Helium was 'he carrier gas employed a' an inlet column pressure of 17.5
psi(gauge). A split ratio of7:l was used. The oven temperature was maintained at 50°C
for 5 min and then programmed to increase to 115°C at lOOC·min·' , to remain at 115°C
therefor I min, and then '0 increase to 200°C at 30°C·min·'. The injec'or and flame
ionizotion detector (FID)temperatures were 250°C.
Forheadspace (HS) analyses, 2.0g portions of homogenized pork sampleswere
transferred to 5-mL glass HS vials. The vials were capped with a ,eflon-lined silicon
septum, crimped and then frozen at -60°C until used. To avoid heat shock after removal
from storage, frozen vials were ,empered at room temperature for 30 min and then
preheated in the HS-6 magazine assembly at 90°C for an equilibrium time of 45 min.
Pressurization time of the HS vials was 5 s, and the volume of the vapour phase drawn
was approximately 1.5 mL. Chromatogram peak areas were expressed as integrator count
units. Individual volatile compounds were tentatively identified by comparing relative
retention times of GC peaks with those of commercially available standards. Quantitative
detennination of dominant aldehydes was carried oui using 2-heptanone. as un internal
3,11 StatislicalAnalyses
Analysis of variance and Tukey's studentized range test (Snedecor andCochran,
1980) were used to detennine differences in mean values based on data collected from
replications of various experiments. Significance was detennined at a 95% level of
probability.
4.1 Iron AnalysisofBRBC
The caJibration curve for the iron standards as measured by the atomic absorption
spectrophotometer is presented in Figure 4.1. 8a5OOoo absorbance readings from six
samples and after dilution factors were taken into consideration, the %Fe in BRBC
samples was detennined to be 1014±8 ppm (See Appendix for sample calculations). This
corresponds to a haem content of 1.18% in BRBC.
4.2 Direct Preparation of the CCMP from BRBC
Theeffectsofconcencration and type of reducing agent on the yield and purity of
the preformed CCMP are presented in Table 4.1 (See section 3.1.2 fordefinitionofyield
and purity and the Appendix for sample calculations). The CCMP was not produced in
theabsenceofreductants. Reducing agents, narnelyascorbic acid (AA), erythorbic acid
(EA) and/or ascorbyl palmitate (AP), maintained the iron atom of the iron-porphyrin
complex (i.e. haemoglobin) in its ferrous state and hastenedconversion of nitrite to nitric
IncorporationofAP(reductant) into the reaction mixture ata molar ratio of5: I,
or greater, of reductant to haem gave a low yield of CCMP. Ascorbic acid and EA were
significantly (P<0.05) more effective reducing agents when used atareductanttohaem
molar ratio of at least 10:1. The maximum yield of the pigment was 95% (Table 4.1).
Addition of AP to systems :liready containing either AA or EA did not significantly
(P>O.05) affect the yield of the pigment. However, in preliminary studies, addition ofAP
Figure 4.1 Calibration curve used for iron analysis of bovine red blood cell sampks.
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Table 4.1
Effect of various reducing agents on yield and purity ofprefonnedcookedcured-Illt:at
pigment (CCMP).
AscorbylPalmitate
(I) + Ascorbic Acid
(I) + Erythorbic Acid
Erythorbic Acid
AscorbylPalmitate
(4)+(6)
IReductant!
[Haem]
Yield'
(%)
Purityl
(%)
99.0±O.6'h
'Results are means of three detenninations ± standard deviation. Means sharing any of
same letters in a column are not significantly different (P>O.05).
to the reaction mixture along with other reductants during the preparation ofCCMP
directly from BRBC was found to have a beneficial effect on the colour of treated pork
samples after cooking (Shahidi, 1987). This may have resulted from stabilization of
CCMP by AP during preparation and storage, possibly by a coating mechanism. At
temperatures below 85°C, the yield of pigment was considerably less than those reponed
in Table 4.1. No significant difference (1'>0.05) in pigment purity was evident by
analysis of variance when reducing agents were used individually at a reducrant to haem
molar ratio of 10:1 or in combination at 20:1. A purity ~ 98% was detemnined for the
pigment in most cases.
In some preliminary experiments, use of sodium tripolyphosphate (STPP) in the
reaction mixture for CCMP preparation was tested. The maximum yield was only 10.2%.
Therefore the use of sodium hydroxide (NaOH) was examined. Its effect at different
concentrations on yield and purity of pigment is presented in Table 4.2. Addition of
NaOH resulted in a significant increase (P<0.05) in pigment yield butdid not enhance its
purity. The best yield. nearly 95%, was obtained using 0.2 M NaOH. The pigment
punty was independent of base concentration over the range tested as indicated by
analysis of variance.
Inorganic acids such as hydrochloric (0.1 M),phosphoric (0.2M) and sulphuric
(0.05 M) acids or organic acids such as acetic acid (0.1 M) or citric acid(O.l M)were
tested as acidifying agents. Pigment yields varied depending on the acid tested (Table
4.3). Citric and sulphuric acid usage in the precipitation step afforded pigment yields in
Table d .2
Effecrofsodium hydroxide concentration on yield and puriryofpreformedcookedcured-
mearpigment(CCMP).'
NaOH
[M]
Yield'
(%)
83.5±1.8b
Purity~
(%)
I Reductants (ascorbic acid and ascorbyl palmitate) were present in the reaction at I:)
(moVmol) and a reductant to haem molar ratio of 20.
2Resultsare means ofthreedetemtinations ±standard deviation. Means sharing any of
same leuers in a column are not significantly differenr (P>O.05).
Tablo4.3
Effect of acidifying agents on yield and purity of cooked cured-meat pigment (CCMP).I
Hydrochloric
Phosphoric
Sulphuric
Concentration
(M)
Yield'
(%)
6S.1±I.S·
Purity'
(%)
I A reduc,"nt to haem molar ratio of 20 in 0.2 M NaOH solution was used. Other
specifications were identical to those roolnotedto Table 4.2.
'Results are means of three determinations ± standard deviation. Means sharing any of
same leuers in a column are not significantly different (P>O.OS).
excess of 90%, but use of citric acid. a commonly used food acictulantlchelator. W:IS
favoured since the preformed CCMP would ultimately be applied to meat and meat
products. The purities of precipitated CCMP were found to be independelll of the
aeidulantemployed(Table4.3).
In order to determine the yield and purity of preformed CCMP,absorbaneevalues
ofthepigmentanditsderivative.acidhaematin,ina4:I(v/v)acetone:watermixturcwcre
measured at 540 and 540 nm, respectively, according to the methud of Homsey (1956).
Their typical spectra are presented in Figure 4.2. The visible absorptionspectntmof
CCMPinacetone/waterexhibitedanabsorptionpattemcharacteristicofiron-porphyrin
compounds with a red colour and had maxima at 563 (a), 540 (J}) and 4&0 nm (Soret),
AriA. = 0.93. Absorption characteristics of CCMP prepared from BRBC or from haemin
(i.e., before application to meat) were compared to those of pigments extr3cted from a
nitrite-cured ham sample. After all pigments were dissolved/extracted into the
acetone/water mixture, similar maxima were apparent in all cases. The visible absorption
spectra of pigments extracted from cooked CCMP-treated pork systems were also
qualitatively similar and had absorption maxima and shoulders at the samewavelenglhs
as those of the nitrite-cured ham sample (Figure 4.3).
The CCMP, prepared directly from BRBC and afterextraetion/dissolutioninto4:1
(v/v) aeetone:water, deteriorated in the presence of light and airduringa6h period as
presented in Figure 4.4. Addition of smaU quantities of AA to the extracted pigment
slowed the oxidation progression slightly. Similar findings for the CCMP prepared from
Figure 4.2 Absorption speClra of the preformed cooked cured-meat pigment in 4:1
(vjv) acetone:water,---; acid haemann.----·.
500 550 600
Wavelength (nm)
Figure 4.3 Absorption spectra of the prefonned cooked cured-meat pigment (CCMP)
from bovine red blood cells/sodium niaite in 4:\ (v/v)acetone:water•
• - - _. ; CCMP prepared from haemin/niaic oxide.---; pigments
extracted from nitritc-cured ham,'········'; and pigments extracted from
CCMP·treated pork.---- .
500 550 600
Wavelength (nm)
Figure 4.4 Prob'fessive deteJioralion of the preformed cooked cured-meal pigmenlin
4:1acelone:water:fresh,---- ; partially decomposed,-----,
---,and·-·······;andfullydecomposed,·--.
550
500 Wavelength (nm)
haemin-NO synthesis, referred to as dinittosyl ferrohemcchrome, are reported by Shahidi
elal.(1985b).
Application of CCMP to Comminuted Meats
4.3.1 Colour Characteristics of Nitr;te., CCMP· and PP-lX·Treated Pork
The colour characteristics of CCMP-treated ground pork, after cooking, were
examined and compared to those of uncured and nitrite·cured sarnples by theirHunterL,
a, b colour values (Figure 4.5). Addition of nitrite to fresh comminuled pork oxidized
the haem iron to the ferric slaleandproduced the brown·coloured nitrosylmetmyoglobin.
Upon cooking, the brighl pink colour, typical of nitrosylmyochromogen or the CCMP,
was produced. No significant (P>O.05) differences in the HunterL and b values of cured
pork using sodium nitrile addition levels ranging between 25-156 ppm were evident, but
a significant (P<O.05) increase in the Hunter a values was observed as greater nitrite
levels were employed.
Addition of the preformed CCMP to comminuted pork at 3-30 ppm levels
produced,uponcooking,apinkcolourwhichwasvisuallysimilartolhat of nitrile-treated
pork syslems as judged by the experimenter. Although various levels of CCMP were
employed, HunleraandhueanglevaluesofCCMP-treatedporksarnplesal a 12-18 ppm
level were not statistically (p<O.05) differenl from those of the cured controlcontaining
156 ppm of sodium nitrile (Table 4.4). As was lhe case for nitrite-cured mealS, Hunler
bvaluesofpigment-trealedporksarnpleswerenotsignificantly(P>o.O5) different from
Figure 4.5 Hunter t. a, b values of cooked ground pork treated with tht: cooked
cured-meat pigment (CCMP), • : and sodium nitrite, ..
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one another. As the CCMP addition level increased,acorrespondingdecreaseinHunter
L values was nOledunlike their nitrite-cured counlerpans, thus,denoting slightly darker
products. Furthermore, as theconcentralion ofCCMP increased,a significant (P<O.O5)
increase in Hunter a values and a decrease in hue angle vaiues were observed, thereby,
indicating a more intense pinkish colour in the products. This was presumably a
consequence of increasing concentrations of nitrosylprotoporphyrin material in the
products.
In order to illustralethe imponanceofiron in the porphyrin matrix for proper
colour development of nitrite-free cured meals,protoporphyrin-lX (PP-lX) was added to
comminuted pork. SmithandBurge(1987)hadsuggestedpossibleuseofPP-lXasa
naluralcolorantfornitrite-freecuringofmeats. Addition ofPP-lX to freshly comminuted
porkal60, 100, 150 and 250 ppm levels, imparted a purple-red colour to products prior
to thermal processing. Upon cooking, PP-lX-trealed meats tumed dark brown as opposed
lO the ty"ical pink co)our of nitrite-cured meal. Although a significant (P<0.05) increase
in Hunter a values ofPP-lX-treated meats was observed, these samples were visually
Meals rreated with increasing levels ofPP·lXalso became significantly (P<0.05) darker
in appear:mce as indicated by decreasing L values (fable 4.5) and were visually
unappealing as judged by the experimenter. Use ofPP-lX in comminuted meat systems
does not mimic the pink colour imparted to meats by nitrite or the preformed CCMP upon
thermal processing.

Funherverific3tion fOfthisobserv3tion isobrained from visible specrroscopyof
the pigment' employed. The absorption spectrum of CCMP in a 4:1 (v/v) acetone:water
solution was markedly different from that of PP-IX. but the spectrum of PP-IX was
similar to the spectrum of pigments extracted from PP-IX-treated meats. after cooking
(Figure 4.6). As expected, the absence of iron in the conjugated PP-IX precluded the
development of the characteristic cured-meat colour in the final products (Giddings,
1977).
4.3.2 ~;~:::1s Evaluation of CCMP·Treated Frankfurter and Salami
The flavour of both frankfunerandsalarni products prepared in a pilot-scale study
at Maple Leaf Foods was similar to their nitrite-cured counterparts. The panel members
were unable to differentiate between the two sets of products. However, with respect to
colour, panel members were able to differentiate between the two sets of samples under
bright daylight. Generally nitrite·free samples had a slightly darker colour after 30 days
which might be due to the presence of larger amounts of haem pigments in these
products. O'Boyle er al. (1990) have also reponed that pigment-treated wieners
containing all·pork. pork with 10% beef, and all-chicken were somewhat darker and more
red than their nitrite-cured counterparts. Adjusting the level of CCMP added to meats can
easily control the degree of redness imparted by the pigment Flavour scores. reponed
bya 15 member panel using triangle tests. showed lhat significant (P<0.05) differences
were evident after one and two weeks of storage. but no significantflavQurpreference
Figure 4.6 Absorption speclra of prefonned cooked cured-meat pigment (CCMP) in
4:1 (v/v)acetone:water,---· ; protoporphyrin-IX (PP-IX) in4:1 (v/v)
acetone;water,--- ; pigments eXlracted from CCMP-lrcated cooked
pork,----·;pigmentsexlractedfromnitrite-curedham,·-·;and
pigmentsexlracted from PP-IX-lreated cooked pork, •••••••••
500 550 600
Wavelength (nm)
was ever perceived between test and control wieners. The flavour-difference comments
were inconsistent and no specific flavour note could be pinpointed.
4.3.3 Influence of Native Haemoprotein Content on Colour Characleristics
of Nitrite-Cured and CCMP-Treated Meats of Various Species
The colour intensity of CCMP-treated meats depended greatly on the initial
myoglobin contcntof samples. The content of narive haemoproteins in very pale. typical
anddark-colouredporkmuscleswasdeterminedtobeO.76.1.22und 1.76mgmyoglobin
equivalents per grarn wet tissue (i.e., mg Mbeqigtissue),respectively. Lawrie (1979)
reported that the average contem ofMb in pork muscles is only 0.6 mg Mbig tissue, but
in this study. a value ofO.76mg Mb eqig tissue was determined in the paiesl muscle
tissues. Of the three types of pork examined. the one comaining 1.76 mg Mbeqigtissue
exhibited afternioitecuring Hunter a values approximately 1 and 3.5 units higher than
pork originally containing 1.22 and 0.76 mg Mbeqig tissue, respeclively (fable 4.6).
Furthermore. hue angle values increased by 1.5 and 10 degrees. respectively. as the Mb
concentrations in the samples decreased. Addition of different levels of CCMP to mt:als
resulted in a linear increase in Hunter a values (Figure 4.7), but the final colour of
CCMP-treated pork systems depended on the native Mb content CPegg and Shuhidi. 1990).
Forexannple. addilion of the preformed CCMPata 12 ppm level to the pork systems
resulted in Hunter a values which increased by approximately 1.5 and 2.5 unils as the Mb
concentration increased from 0.76 to 1.76 mg Mb eqig tissue. Hue angle values of
CCMP-treatedpork sannplesdecreased as their nitrite-cured counterpartshad.butonlyby
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Figure 4.7 Effect of concentration of cooked cured-meat pigment (CCMP) on the
Hunter a values of cooked pork systems containing myoglobin (Mb)
contents of 0.76. • ; 1.22, • ; and 1.76. .. 109 Mb
equivalents/gtissue.
6 12 18 24
CCMP Concentration (ppm)
approximately 5 and 6 degrees, respectively. In order to attain a panicular Hunter a value
or hue angle measurement. the level of CCMP addition has to thcrdore be adjustc:d based
tissue may contain very low haemoprotein levels (such as those found in some fish
species) to very high contents detected in seal or whale meat. the quantity or CCMP
added will have to be adjusted in order to atlain an atlrdctivecuredcolour in the final
product. Generally. it is expected that higher levels or CCMP will be required to impan
optimum colour to meats containing high Mb contents.
The effect of sodium nitrite. as the reference curing agent. and CCMP on colour
characteristics were compared with pork, beef, lamb, seal meat and seal surimi.
mechanically deboned chicken meat and comminuted chicken breast meat. as well as cod
surimi (fable 4.7). In each case, Hunter L, a. h. colour parameters. as well as
chromaticity, hue angle and overall colour difference (6E) values 0 btained frum Hunter
data reduction, were detennined. The AE value should be viewed with some scepticism
since a wide variation in one of the Hunter parameters hasaprofoundeffectonthcL\E
vaJuesbetweensamplesandthecontrol. However,alargedifferencebetweenthecontrol
and a tesl sample does not necessarily indicate that the colourcharacteristics of the tcsl
sample are less appealing. Since use of ~E values in colorimetric measurements of foods
is commonplace, they have been used in this study. butcaulion must be exerciscdas thc:y
are never judged solely on their own meril
A close scrutiny of data presented in Table 4.7 revealed the following trends: (a)
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Hunter a values of cured samples of red meat species, seal and poultry increased
significantly (P<O.05) as a result of curing with nitrite; a simiJar increaseinchromaticity
and a decrease in hue angle values were noted. (b) Addition of CCMP to all muscle
foods (Table 4.7) resulted in an increase in Hunter a and a decrease in HunterLvalues
as compared to their uncured counterpans. A corresponding increase in chromaticily and
a decrease in hue angle values were also noticed. (c) Observed changes in Hunter L and
a values, chromaticity and hue angle values depended on the concentration of added
CCMP. Generally an increase in the level of CCMP added gave a parallel increase in
Hunlera and hue angle values and a decrease in HunterL and chromaticity values. (d)
Calculated 6E values depended on the amount of added CCMPand type ofmuscletested.
(e) No pink cured pink colour could be duplicated in cod surimi and6E values increased
The above observations may be explained by consideration of the follow ingpoints.
An increase in Hunter a values as a consequence of nitrite curing occurs due to a
reddening effect exened by nitrite and anitrosylhaemochromogen formedintheproducts,
albeit to an extent depending on the Mb content in muscles. No pink colour was
observed in nitrite-cured cod surimi after thermal processing. This was due to a lack of
Mbin the muscle tissue, and will be explained in detail later in this seetion. Increase in
Hunter a values could be achieved to some extent by the use of varying amounts of
CCMP for muscles containing some residual haemoproteins. The amount of CCMP
required for colour duplication ofnitriteocured samples depended primarilyonthecontent
of Mb originally present in muscle tissues. Generally a largt:r amount of CCMP was
required for darker meats such as that of seal (Table 4.8). The Hunter L values of
CCMP-treated muscle tissues were lower us compared with those of their nitrite-cured
counterparts and this decrease became more pronounced as the levelofC:CMPaddiliol1
to muscles increased. Thisisnotunexpected.sinceadditlonofCCMPenhanceslht::lolal
haem content of macerated tissues. thereby producing a darker colour in products. Effects
of CCMP and nitrite concentrations on chromaticity and hue angle values of muscle
tissues followed the expected trends and depended ontheirapparentcolours(hueangle)
and their intensities (chroma).
The AEvalues depended on species and type of muscle tissue examined . TheAE
values generally corresponded with differences in observed Hunter a values of muscles
treated with CCMP and that of their nitrite-cured reference sample. A similar conclusion
could also be drawn using differences in hue angle values calculated from data reduction.
These differences in hue angle originated primarily from variations in Hunter a values
since their corresponding b values were generally unaffected.
Lack of appearance of a cured colour in cod surirni asa result of nitritecuring
was due to the absence of any detectable amountofhaemoproteiHs in muscle tissues
(Shahidietal.1990). HunterL,a,b values and calculated chromaticity, hue angle and
6E values of the cod surimi sample treated with 24 ppm of CCMP were very similar to
those of uncured pork (Table 4.7). Absence of haemoproteins in cod surimi muscle
tissueswhichmightbeneededforsomesortof,yettobedefined,interactions with added
Table 4.8
Total haemoprotein pigment content of muscle foods and the amountofprefonned
cooked cured-meat pigment (CCMP) required to achieve a cured colour in products.'
Species
Mechanically Deboned
Chicken Meat
Total Pigments
(mgMbeq/g)
CCMP
(ppm)
'All systems contamed 20% (w/w) distilled water and 550 ppm sodium ascorbate.
Total pigment content detennined according to the method of Rickansrud and
Henrickson (1967) and is reported as mg myoglobinequivalents/g tissue.
CCMP could be responsible for this observation.
~.3.4 Colour Stability of Nitrite-Cured and CCMP·Treated Pork
The colour stability of pork systems containing different concentrations of the
prefonned CCMP (3. 12, and 24 ppm) was examined and compared with that of a 156
ppmnitrite-cured sample (Figure 4.8). Hunter a values of treated meats decreased rapidly
during the ftrSt6 h of intense fluorescent lighting. Visually, the colour changed from the
typical pink colour of cooked cured-meat to a brown colour characteristic of cooked
uncured pork. The final Hunter a values depended on the level ofCCMPwhich had been
added to the systems (Peggand Shahidi, 1989). In all cases, a similar decreasing trend
was apparent regardless of whether samples were treated with CCMP or niuite. but meats
containing 12 ppm CCMP most closely resembled the fading characteristics of the nitrite-
cured control. A three-dimensional representation of the effect of CCMP as well as nitrite
concentration on Hunter hue angles during Slorage under fluorescent Iightingispresentcd
in Figure 4.9. Both systems faded rapidly during the first 6 hand the final Hunter hue
angle values of treated samples increased by 15to20degrees. The rate of colour fading
of these systems appeared to be similar. Theseresults,aspresentedbyShahidiandPegg
(1990a) and Shahidi etal. (l990),tendtosuggestthatthecolourstabilityofnitrite-cured
or pigment-treated meats is not affected by the presence ofresidualnitrite.
Figure 4.8 Colour stability of pork mear created and cooked with the prefonned
cooked cured-meat pigment at3 ppm, ---- ; 12ppm,-----; 30
ppm, -_. ; and with sodium nitrite at 156 ppm, ,•••••••••.
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Figure 4.9 Dependence of Hunter hue angle values of meats treated with varying
concentrations of cooked cur-..d-meat pigment (CCMP) or sodium nitrite
during exposure to fluorescent lighting over an 18 h period.
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Appli""tionofCCMPtoSolidCutsofPork
4.4.1 Preliminary Study
The preliminary study revealed thatCCMP had successfully penetrated intothe
small pork cubes. by mo1eculardiffusion, without need for pumping of the pickle into the
pieces or turnbling of the cubes. A uniform pink colour with no evidence of red blotches
was evident throughout the pieces. The CCMP-treated meat also had a more intense pink
co!ourthanitsnitrite-curedcounterpartwhichwasalsoreflectedintheir Hunter a values.
When CCMP-treated meat in the cellulose casing was Sliced, a uniform colour was
observed throughout as was the case for the nitrite-cured samples. These preliminary
experimcnts suggest the potential foruseofcompositenitritc-free curing systems of small
meat pieces for use in restructured-typeproducls. These results disagree with those of
O'Boyleetal. (l992) who reponed that the preformed CCMP can not diffuse into the
As larger concentrations of pigment were added to the pickle, less time was
required for complete pigment penetration. A three dimensional diagram for the
penetration of CCMP into perk longissimlls dorsi muscles is presented in Figure 4.10.
Of all pigment levels tested, only the systems containing 12 ppm did not show complete
penetrJtion into the meat after 6 days of marination. Only 98% penetration of CCMP into
the muscle tissue was achieved. A penetration of ~ 80% was evident after a 24 h period
at 4'C in all systems containing ~ 24 ppm of CCMP. For the highest pigment level
Figure 4.10 Effect of cooked cured-meat pigment (CCMP) concentration in pickle on
the extent of CCMP penetration into excised longissimus dorsi muscles of
pork held at 4°C for varying storage periods.

tested (72 ppm) complete peneuation ofCCMP into the producloccurred aftcra3day
period. These results show that below 24 ppm the concentration of CCMP used in the
pickle has a marked effecl on the length of time requir~d for pigment to penetrate the
The pink colour in the finished product was uniform with 110 red blotches
suggesting that diffused CCMPdoes not precipitate prior to or during thc heal processing.
An attempt was made to quantitate the extent of pigment pent:t:r.I.tion across different
cross-sectional depth of the interior of the mear. Themcthod of Homsey (1956) was used
to extract CCMP from cooked muscle tissues for their subsequent quantitation. but no
rrendwasevidentacrosseachsection. This is nOl surprising because the pink colour or
these meats was unifonn. Chemical interactions between native myoglobin of the: muscle
tissue with CCMP, with respect to colour development during thermal processing, arc
unclear. Therefore. modeJling of the diffusion behaviour is not feasible. During the early
periods of pickling. hea, processed CCMP-trea,ed samples when sliced. revealed that
fading of the pink colour can be viewed near the uncured brown region in which no
penetration had occurred. but the region in which diffusion had occurred was visually
unifonn in colour. Although it was not feasible to study the penetration of CCMP into
the meat, diffusion of sodium chloride into th~ interior of the meat was examined. Data
revealed that a chloride ion gradient existed throughout the meat during the period of
study (results not shown). Sodium chloride diffused faster into the meat than CCMP
which was expected due to the difference in molecular weight of these two additives.
Again, contrary 10 Ihe report of O'Boyle el al. (1992), who suggested that CCMP's
molecular weight restricts its penetration into the fibres of meat, penetration occurred
4.4.3 ErreclofTemperalureonlheExlenlofDirrusioIl
The effect of temperature on the rate of CCMP penetration into excised
IOllgissimus dorJi muscles of pork was examined at 4, 10 and 18°C and is presented in
Table 4.9. CCMP concentnltions of 12 and 24 ppm were selected. For the system
containing 12 ppm of CCMP, complete penetnltion was not achieved al higher
temperatures. A possible explanation for this observation may be that CCMP is more
sensitive to decomposition in the pickle at higher temperatures. Since an antibacterial
agent such as sodium hypophosphitewas not used in this composite nitrite·free curing
syslem,lhe mealS stored at 10 and 18°C spoiled aflerS and 4 days, respectively. A
fennentative odour was noted suggesting that lactic·acid producing bacteria were
involved. A substantial drop in the pH of the sYStems from 6.S to 4.7 occurred
progessively during pickling overS days due to the acid-producing bacteria. ASlhepH
decreased,CCMPprecipitaledoulofsolution making il less available topenetnlleinto
Nitrile-free ingIedients containing the preformed CCMPduplicated the colour,

navour and bacteriostatic effects of nitrite in meat model systems (Wood et al., 1986;
Shahidietal.,1987a; 1988; Shahidi and Pegg,1990a; 1991c; 1992). Although use of
these nitrite·free systems as an alternative to niaite was proposed. the absence of
carcinogenic N-nitrosamines in fonnu)ated producls was nOlconfumed bythc authors
cited. The N-nitrosamines in some of the nitrite-cured samples were measured and
compared with those in CCMP-treated material. Results indicated that only N-
nitrosodimelhylamine (NOMA) was present in some of the cooked nitrite-cured systems
and pigment-treated pork, cod, and cod surimi. No measurable amount of NOMA was
detecledin the control, nitrite-cured orCCMP-treatedpork systems, but innitrite-cured
pork-containingproductstracequantitiesofNOMAhavebeenreponed(Senetal.,1979).
No NOMA was detected in control fish systems. The occurrence of NOMA in nitrite-
treated cod was expected since thefonnation ofN-nitrosaminesin cured fish has been
shown to occur primarily in salt-water species (Sikorski and Kostuch, 1982). Only ca.
1 ppb of NOMA was detected which may renect the very fresh nature and careful
processing of the fish used in this study. The precun;or of NOMA, dimethylamine
(OMA), is formed in the muscles of fish as a result of activity of endogenous enzymes
on trimethylamine N-oxide (TMAO). Perhaps only panial degradation of TMAO to
OMA had occurred in the fish muscle tissue by the time of its use. Although NOMA was
detected in nitrite-cured cod, CCMP-treated samples were devoid of it. This may imply
lhat nodisproportionation ofCCMP had occurred or that it did not produce asufficient
Table 4.10
EffectS of nitrite and prefonned cooked cured-meat pigment (CCMP) on the
formation of N-nitrosodimethylarnine (NDMA) in pork. cod or cod surimi systems.'
Muscle System
Treatment Mixture
(ppm)
NaNO,.156
NaNO,.156
NaND,. 156
NOMA'
(ppb)
'All meat systems were treated with 20% (w/w) dIstilled water and 550 ppm sodoum
ascorbate.
'ND - not detected. Detection threshold limit of TEA analyzer is 0.2 ppb.
quantity of nitric oxide to take pan in possiblenitrosylation reactions.Theabsenceof
N-nitrosamines in nitrite-cured cod surimi tends to suggest that washingofcodmuscles
offers an effective means to remove DMA, and its precursors from samples in order to
avoidtheirnitrosylation.
The efficiency of lhe distillation and clean-up steps in determination of volatile
N-nitrosamines.outlined in the experimental section, was routinely checked byspiJcjng
each sample with to ppb of the internal standard, N-nitrosodi-lI-propylamine (NDPA), to
ensure that possible loss of detectable N-nitrDsaminesdid not DCcur. The recoveries of
NOPA were found to vary in the range of 75-85%. Similar recovery studies were
occasionally carried out using NOMA. Recoveries of 70-90% were highly satisfactory
and compared favourably with those reponed by other investigators (Stephany eral.,
1976). The delection limit of N-nitroso compounds for the TEA analyzer is 0.2 ppb.
Although the GC-TEA technique is regarded as a reliable and specific method for
determination ofN-nitrosocompounds in foods, other chemicals may interfere and give
a false positive result. especially at low levels (Sen etal., 1979). Because very low
concentrations of NDMA were detected in this study, all results were confumed by MS
as unequivocal proof of the presence ofNDMA.
The effect of added sodium nitrite and CCMP at 156 and 12 ppm levels,
respectively, on NOMA formation in hybrid meat/fish systems is presented in Table 4.11.
As expected. no NOMA was detected in the control samples, but addition of nitrite to
hybrid pork systems containing 15 and 50% cod produced 0.3 and 1.0 ppb of NOMA,
Table 4.11
Effects of nitrite and cooked cured-meat pigment (CCMP) on the formabonof
N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) in hybrid pork and cod or cod surimi systems.1
MuseleSystem
Pork (85%) + Cod (15%)
Pork (85%) +
Cod Surimi (15%)
Pork (50%) + Cod (50%)
Pork (50%) +
Cod Surimi (50%)
TreatmenrMixture
(ppm)
NaNO,.156
NaNO,.156
NaNO,.156
NaNO,.156
NDMA'
(ppb)
I~~~O~~::/ystems were treated with 20% (w/w) distilled water and 550 ppm sodIum
'ND - not detected. Detection threshold limit uf TEA analyzer is 0.2 ppb.
respectively. The amounts of NDMA in hybrid systems were equal to or less than that
found in nitrite·cured cod (Table 4.10). Again, no measurable amount of NOMA was
detected in CCMP·treated hybrid products for the same reasons as stated for other
pigment-treated systems. Unlike the nitrite-treated cod surimi, NDMA was noticed at 0.2
ppb in pork/codsurimi hybrid fonnulations both at 15 and 50% substitution; the origin
of this remains unclear. The CCMP-treated counterparts were free of NOMA as noted
for all other pigment-treated samples, including cod.
This study supponsthe view tha' nitrite-free curing systems containingpreformed
CCMP can be successfully employed in the preparation of processed meat products
nirrite-freecunng offish or fishery by-products in combination with red meats in the
production of novel N-nitrosamine-free cured meats is now feasible. This would nor only
make use of underutilized fish protein, but it also has the potential to increase the
nutritional and sensory quality of formulated products (PensabeneetaI., 1991).
4.6.1 ElTed of Washine of the CCMP Prior to its Encapsulation
The effect of washing CCMP with a 2% (w/v) solution of AA on the colour
obtained after treating ground pork with the washed pigments was detennined. The
colour characteristics of pigment-treated pork systems were measured by Hunter L, a, b
values after thermal processing. Results in Table 4.12 show that a significant (P<0.05)
Table 4.12
Effect of washing on the removal of residual nitrite and the colour characteristics of
cooked cured-meat pigment- (CCMP) and encapsulated CCMP-treated pork systems.'
Washings'
l1.3tO.l b
11.0tO.2'"
Encapsulated'
Encapsulated'
'All pork samples were prepared with 20% (w/w) distilled water and 550 ppm sodium
ascorbate. CCMP was prepared from haemin and nitric oxide. Encapsulated CCMP was
prepared from unwashed' and washed' pigment using N-LOK as the wall material.
'CCMP was washed with a 2% (w/v) ascorbic acid solution.
comparedtothoseofanunwashedcounterpan. No significant (P>O.05) difference was
detenninedin the Hunter a values of treated meats after further washing oflhe pigment.
A similar trend was observed for the Hunter L values of samples tested, and no
significant (P>O.05) difference in ,he Hunter b values of pigment-treated meats was
observed as a consequence of washing. Perhaps some residual nitrite or nitrous acid
remained with the pigment precipitate after its preparation which was removed by
washing of lhe CCMP. Encapsulation of unwashed pigment and its subsequent
application to ground pork resulted in a Hunter a value of 12.0±0.1 after thermal
processing. bur a Hunter a values of 1O.8±O.2 was observed for the encapsulated CCMP
which had been washed twice with the AA solution (Table 4.12).
4.6.2 Storage of CCMP Under a Nitric Oxide Atmosphere
The stability of the CCMP slored for up to 9 months in amber-coloured ampules
and under a positive pressure of nitric oxide was tested by examining its absorption at
540 and 563 nm (Homsey, 1956). The absorbance values of these pigments did nOI
change significantly (P>O.05) over the test period (Table 4.13). After 9 months of
stomge,thepigmentwasappliedtogroundporkatal2ppmlevelofaddition. Aconu-ol
sample containing 12 ppm of freshly prepared CCMP was used for comparison. The
colour characteristics of these pigment-treated sarnples werejudgedby their Hunter L,a,
b values after thermal processing. The Hunter L. a, b values of the CCMP-treated
controlwere57.8±O.l,l1.8±O.land9.2±O.landthoseofthe9-montholdCCMPsample
Table 4.13
Stability of the prefonned cooked cured·meat pigment (CCMP) stored under a nitric oxide
atmosphere. I
Storage Period
(Months)
AS40Ml
'Hunter L, a, b values of meats treated with pigment after 9 months of storage were 57.4,
11.4 and 9.1. respectively. Nitrite-curedmeat(l56ppm)hadrespectivevalucsof5H.U.
11.7 and 9.1.
were57.4±O.1.11.4±O.1 and9.1±O.2 (test sample). While Hunter b values were not
sign,ficantly (P>O.05) different from one another, HunterL and a valuesweremarginally
different from those of the meat cooked with a fresh sample of CCMP.
4.6.3 Preparation of lhe PCCMP from CCMP
Allhough a large number of experiments wos performed and many different wall
material combinations or encapsulating agents were tested, only some represemative
results are reported here. In all cases, the colour quality of meats lreated with the
PCCMP was compared to those treated with 12 ppm of freshly prepared CCMP as well
as 156 ppm of sodium nitrite. It has previously been shown by Hunter colour values that
the colour characteristics of pork treated with 12 ppm CCMP were indistinguishable from
thoseofthenitrite-curedcounterpart(ShahidiandPegg,1990a).Inthisstudy,colour
parameters of treated meaL,which closely resembled those of nitrite-curedanalogs(t!
Hunter a value) were considered desirable. Allhough smaller differences observed by
instrumental means wereslatisticallysignificant(p<O.05),these were not easily detectable
visually, as judged by the experimenter who was most familiar with these systems.
Furthermore, the colour of such samples was generally found to be indistinguishablefrom
those of nitrite-cured controls. Treated samples which did not satisfy this condition were
always found to be undesirable and visually different from those cured withnitrite.
Figure 4.11 compares the typical absorption spectrum, in the visible region,ofa
PCCMP sample in acetone/water (Homsey, 1956) with that of freshly prepared CCMP
or that extracted from a nitrite·cured meat sample. All pigment solutions showed lhe
Figure 4.11 Absorption spectra of powdered cooked cured-meat pigment (PCCMP)
prepared from N-LOK as the wall material, - -_. : cooked cured-meat
pigment (CCMP) from haemin/nitric oxide symhesis.·········· : and or
pigments extracted from nitrite-cured ham. ---- . All pigments were
dissolved/extracted in acetone:water(4:1,v/v).
500 550 600
Wavelength (nm)
characteristic absorption spectnlm of iron-porphyrin compounds with a red colour. and
had maxima at 540 and 563 nm. The pigments e'tmcted from cooked PCCMP-treatcd
meats also exhibited a similarabsorplion pattern and maxima to those n:ported abov(:
(Figure 4.11). It might be reasonable to assume thatmicroencapsulution and spraydrying
imponant variables in preparation of PCCMP were type of wall materials used, and the
payload and the inJet temperature of the spray dryer. Otherpammetcrs:;uch as feed now
rate and nitrogen pressure were less important.
Hunter L, a, b values of a typical set of PCCMP-U'eated meal samples wen:
monitored in order to set the optimum payload of the pigment in encapsulating materials
The best encapsulated pigmenlS used payloads of 1 to 1.5% (fable 4.14). As the payload
w'ls increased from 1 to 1.5%, a significant (P<O.OS) increase in Hunter a value of meals
treated with PCCMP was noted. At higher levels, less wall material was available to
protect the preformed CCMP. In those, the effective colour impaned by the spray-dried
pigment was significantly reduced (P<O.05). This was shown by a decrease in Hunter a
values of treated meat samples (fable 4.14). A higher Hunter a value is preferred since
it potentially allowed foruseofa lesser amount of PCCMP in order to achieve a given
Of the several variables in the spmy-drying conditions of CCMP, inlettemperature
was shown to be of critical imponance. Typical results indicated that an inlet of ~ i 50°C
afforded the best quality PCCMP as judged by Hunter colour measurement of PCCMP-

treated meats (Table 4.15). As the inlet temperJlUre was increased from 130 to 150·C.
a significant (P<0.05) increase in Hunter a value ofPCCMP-treated pork sysrems was
observed. Variations of the inlet temperature did not affect HunterL orb values of
O'eatedmeats. Because the sprayperfonnancedepends on the inlet temperature chosen .
at a given llow and aspiration rate, a temperature of 150-170·C may be used. Forall
remaining experiments, an inlet temperature of 150°C was selected.
The effect of concentration of PCCMP on colour intensity of treated meats was
measured. Table 4.16 summarizes typical results for PCCMP-treated meats in which
AP. Results indicated that PCCMP-treated samples at 30-40 ppm levels resembled most
the colour of nitrite-cured meats. Higher addition levels ofPCCMP significantly (P<0.05)
increased Hunter a values and decreased HunterL values of treated samples, but the
colour may not be visually unattractive. Nonetheless, the optimal addition level of spray-
dried pigment to meat depends primarily on its original Mb content (ShahidiandPegg,
1988: 1991d)aswellastheconditionsunderwhichencapsulationwasperformed.
Based on the above expenments and under the best conditions specified above.the
materials employed for encapsulation. Typical results of the study are provided in Table
4.17. Generally carbohydrates are used in microencapsulation processesbecause of their
low cost and good functionality. Simplest3fch hydrolysates, modified stafchesorvarious
gums are used. Of the wall materials examined in this work, N-LOK, J)-cyclodextrin and
Table 4.15
Effect of inlet temperature of spray dryer on HunterL. a. b values ofgroundporktreated
and cooked with powdered cooked cured-meat pigment (PCCMP).'
HunterValues2
Inlet Temperature
(0C)
'Wall materials employed consisted of 95% N-LOK. 2% sodium tripolyphosphate. 2%
sodium acid pyrophosphate and 1% ascorbyl palmitate. PCCMP was added at 50 ppm,
unless otherwise specified.
'Results are mean values of three determinations ± standard deviation. Means sharing any
of same letters in a column are not significantly (p>o.05) different from oneanother.
'PCCMP was added at. 35 ppm level.
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Table 4.17
Hunter L, a, b values of powdered cooked cured-meat pigment- (PCCMP) treated cooked pork systems as affected
by wall materials.'
HunterYalues'
E~~~~:rnt I~~~:::;es
(4) 80%(4)+ 15%(6) 11.4±0.I'"
+5%(8)
80%(4)+15%(5)
+5%(COMBO)
(4) 75%(4)+15%(5)+5% 53.J±O.2jkl
(8) + 5% (COMBO)
(4) 70%(4)+30%(5) 53.2±0.2" 11.9±0.2" 9.1tO.I'
(4) 98%(5)+ 1% (STPP) 55.1±0.2' 1O.5±0.I' 9.3±0.2'"
+ 1% (SAPP)
(4) 95% (5) + 5% (COMBO) 53.4tO.2'jk1 11.4tO.2'"
(4) 95%(5)+5%(8) 53.3tO.lj" l2.3tO.I'"
(4) 90%(5)+5%(8) 54.9tO.2" Il.ItO.2'
+5% (COMBO)
(4) 95% (6) + 5% (COMBO) 54.0tO.l""
(4) 95% (7) + 5% (COMBO) 54.4tO.2"'"
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Maltrin M-250, when used individually, gave powders which upon addition to pork meal
and subsequent heat processing afforded products which most closely resembled the
colour characteristics of nitrite-cured ham. These treated meals were also
indistinguishable from that of pork treated with 12 ppm of freshly prepared CCMP. In
addition to Maltrin M-250, other grades of Maltrin namely M-040, M-IOO, M-150, M-
200, M-500 and M-700 were tested. Only marginal differences were apparent with
different Maltrins (results not shown). Modified ~-cyclodextrin (etherified) with obscured
hydroxyl groups (Parmeneretal., 1969) and gum acacia, however, were less effective in
protectionofCCMP(fable4.17).
Protection of CCMP may arise from either partial inclusion of the pigment in the
centralcavityof~-cyclodextrinorsimplybyitbecomingsurroundedbythecarbohydrJte-
based material. In general, tofonn inclusion compounds, the muterial to be encapsulatcd
is added to a warm aqueous solution ofJ)-cyciodextrin. Equilibrium is reached with
intensestining. During slow cooling. the inclusion complex precipitutes and aflcrwards
is recovered by fUtration. On the other hand, water may be removed from the system by
freeze- or spray-drying (Szejtli, 1982). In this study, CCMP was added to a basic
solution of~-cyclodexbin at room temperature. Because precipitation afthe mixture
under these conditions is unlikely (Szejtli, 1982),dehydrationwas accomplished by spray
drying. The sensitivity of CCMP to oxidation necessitated a shon preparation time to
retard its possible decomposition. Despite the excellent encapsulating ability of~-
cyclodextrin for different applications (Yamadaet al., 1980; Pitha, 1981;Szejtli, 1981;
Shaw et al.• 1984; Manin etal.. 1990). it is not yet permined as a food ingredkntin
many countries.
Several wall materials were also employed in combination. Those tested in
combination were N-LOK. p-cyclodextrin. modified j>-cyclodextrin. or Maltrin M-250.
Generally. addition of gum acacia to combinations containing the above wall materials
improved their performance. as was noted in the Hunter a values of PCCMP-treated meats
(Table 4.17). In all cases examined. addition of a 5% mixture of STPP/SAPP/AP (2:2:1.
w/w/w) to the wall materials improved performance of the encapsulated pigment. Larger
Hunter a values were evident when this mixture was present (Table 4.17).
In another set of experimenIS. the effect ofslorage ofPCCMP on its performance
in meat systems was monitored. Hunter a values of pigment-treated meats indicated that
the colouring quality of stored PCCMP was primarily dictated by its initial colour
properties (Table 4.18). The colour characteristics of meat samples treated with PCCMP
which had been encapsulated with modified p-cyclodextrin remained less desirable as
their Hunter a values were more than one unit below those of nitrite-curedcounterpans.
Samples containing STPP/SAPP/AP combinations or gum acacia had more desirable
colouring properties. thus indicating that protected pigments retained their structural
integrity.
Finally. the effect of intense fluorescent lighting on colour stability ofpork
systems treated with PCCMP was examined. Typical results using different encapsulating
materials. as judged by initial Humer a value of freshly encapsulatedpigments. are shown
Table 4.18
Effect of storage on Hunter L. a, b values of cooked pork treated with powdered cooked cured-meat pigment
(PCCMP),
Hunter Values'
E~~~~e~nt Wall Material(s)
N-LOK (95%) + COMBO (5%)
N-LOK (95%) + Gum Acacia (5%)
p-cyclodextrin
s~~~e I 1/
(Months)
11.9iO.2""19.2±0.1"
9.7±0.2'''''
9.liO.I'
9.4±0.2''''
""""'·1 """,,. 9.4iO.2''''55.8±0.1'" 11.7iO.2'<k 9.2±0.2"
53.2iO.2' 12.4±0.2,b 9.liO.2'
12.3iO.lb 9.2iO.2"
12.3iO.2b 9.2iO.2"
54.7iO.li" 11.7iO.I'" 9.liO.]'
55.3iO.2~i 11.2iO.2'"
.....conlinuedonnextpage
Table 4.18
Effect of storage on Hunter L, a, b values of cooked pork treated Wilh powdered cooked cured-meal pigment
(PCCMP),
Hunter Values'
E;r~~~e:nt Wall Material(s)
P-cyclodextrin (95%) + COMBO (5%)
P-cyclodextrin (95%) + Gum Acacia (5%)
Modifiedp-cyclodextrin
Maltrin (95%) + COMBO (5%)
s~:~e 1-1--.-------.----1
(Months)
55.1iO.2h1j IlI.5iO.l d"19.3iO.ld•r
II.OiO.2" 19.8iO.I·1<
~~:~::~~: I :::~::~:: I 9.4iO.I·~r
9.OiO.l
'
9.6iO.l·1<~
8.6iO.2' 9.7iO.2·1<d
11.6iO.l·~ 9.7iO.2·.....
"·''''·'"1 ".""., 9.9iO.I'b<54.4iO.2·1m 12.3iO.1' 9.2iO.2·f
56.0±O.1~r 11.2iO.3'" 9.7±O.2·1<d
.....continued on next page

in Figure 4.12. In all cases. a drastic reduction in Humera vaLues was evident during the
first 6 h offJuorescent lighting. The ultimate Hunter a value, after an 18 h exposure was
near that observed for meats cured with 156 ppm sodium nitrite (±l Hunter a value).
Noncmeless.thisva)uedepended,tosomeextem,ontheinitiaIHunter colour values of
the treated meat samples andnlso on the tota] concentranon of pigments in the muscle
tissue homogenates (Figure 4.12).
Effect of Irradiation on the Colour and Flavour Characteristics of CCMP-
Treated Pork Systems
TheHunterL,a, b colour values of pork systems, cooked with different additives
and irradiatedat5 or IOkGy, as a function of storage time andrefrigerated at 4°C were
compared with those of unirradiated counterpans (Tables 4.19-4.21). Results indicated
thaI all meat samples, regardless of chemical or radiation treatmenl, were less pinkish in
appearance and their Hunter a values decreased over a 3 week storage period. For
untreated meat samples which were not irradiated, Hunter a values followed an opposite,
increasing trend. This may have been a consequence of sodium nitrate impurities in the
system. The nitrate would gradually be reduced to sodium nitrite and ultimately to a
nitroS3tingspeciessuchasdinitrogentrioxide(N,O,),leadingtoforrnation of avery slight
pink colour in the product. lrradiation may have also increased the reducing potential of
sodium ascorbate. Thus, irradiation of freshly prepared uncured cooked meats will have
higher Hunter a values than unirradiated samples. Another possibility for the pinkish
colour stems from reduction of denatured metmyoglobin in irradiated meats. This
Figure 4.12 Hunter a values ofnitrite-cured, ... ----: and powdercdcookt:dcurcd-
meat pigment (PCCMP) treated mealS (156 and 50 ppm addition levels.
respectively).sloredunderfluorescentlighling(375Iux)at40c, Wall
materials of PCCMP are N-LOK.--- : N-LOK (X5%) + p-
Cyc1odexoin (15%).········.·: N-LOK (80%) + P-Cyclodextrin (15%) +
gum acacia (5%). ---- : and modified p-Cyclodextrin. •_-
6 9 12 15
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hypothesis isconsistentwilh repons by Giddings and Markakis (1972) who found that
oxidized. brown. surface colour of vacuum packed meats became purple in appearance
uponirradialion. In the presence of oxygen, a bright cherry red colour developed
indicaliveofoxymyoglobin.
Radiation processing had lillIe effect on the colour fading characleristics of nitrite-
curedmeatsamplescomparedwithcontrols(Tables4.l9-4.2I),butirradiationoffreshly
prepared nitrite-cured meats had slightly lower Hunter a values. Asimilarobservation
was found for CCMP·treated meats. The presence of residual nitrite may not be a
detenniningfactorincolourstabilityoftrealedmeats. Similar results were reponed when
pigment·treated and nitrite-cured meats were subjected to f1uorescentlighting (pegg and
Shahidi,1989a;Shahidieral.. 1990),butthiswascontrarytothereponsby Shultseral.
(1977). They reponed that the presence of sodium nitrate was critical for the colourand
flavour slability of irradiated meats cured with 25 ppm sodium nitrite, but a radiation
dosage of up 10 74.4 kGy was used.
The flavQurand oxidative stability of irradiated meat samples containing different
additives, detennined by TBA values, are reponed in Table 4.22. The antioxidative effect
of nitrite was somewhat enhanced in the irradiated samples as lower TBA values were
found. Perhaps irradiation enhanced the conversion of sodium nitrite to nitric 0xidein
the presence of sodium ascorbate.
The TBA values of stored CCMP·rreated meats were generally lower than those
of controls with no additives (Table 4.22). Irradiation had a beneficialefrecl on the

oxidative stability of CCMP-uoated systems; lower TBA values were measured during
the 3 week storage period. Data from TBA and oxygen uptake studies showed that less
oxidation took place in irradiated meats upon storage (Chang,etal. ,1961;Whitehairet
al., 1964; Greene and Waus, 1966). Piccinietal. (1986) reported a similar finding in
irradiated seafood. The lipids in these sysrems may have been protected against radiation-
induced oxidative changes by meat proteins and protein-carbohydrate reactionproduclS.
Proteins and protein-carbohydrate adduclS have been reponed to exert an antioxidant
effect Ihal increases with irradiation dosage (Diehl, 1982). AdditionofSTPPandSAPP
10 meat systems had beneficial effec~ lower TBA values were measured. No undesirable
odours were noticed in any ofthesarnples tested.
Effect of Nitrite and Sulphanilamide on Malonaldehyde Quantitation During
theTBATest
4.8.1 AqueousModelSystems
The absorption intensities of the TBA-malonaldehyde complex at 532 nm for each
of four aqueous model syslems consisting of malonaldehyde alone, with sodium nitrite,
with sulphanilarnide or both are given in Table 4.23. As larger aliquolS of the 1,1,3,3-
tetramethoxypropane stock solution (i.e. the precursor of malonaldehyde) were present in
systems devoid of nitrite and sulphanilamide, a significant (p<O.05) increase in
absorbance at 532 nm of the complex of the distillate with the TBA reagent was noticed.
Distillation of 0.03 mM malonaldehyde (i.e. addition of the 1,1,3,3-tetrarnethoxypropane
to the system equivalent to 0.22 mg malonaldehyde) with 5 mg of sodium nitrite
Table 4.23
Absorption intensity of the TBA-malonaldehyde complex in aqueous model systems.'
AbsorbanceatS32nmlAdditive'
Malonaldehyde
(mg) NaND, NaND, +
Sulphanilamide I Sulphanilamide
1.23±O.OS'· l.07±O.0I'· l.OO±O.OS'·
2.09±O.OS'" 2.00±O.lS'"
'Results are mean values of three replicales ±slandarddeviation. Means in the same column (a-e) orin the same
row (x-z) with sarne Ielters are nOI signifie<.nlly (P>O.OS) different.
'NaND, and sulphanilarnide were added al S mg and 10 mg levels (equivalenl 10 SO and 100 pm in t.he syslem),
respectively.
eliminaledtheTBAreaclionofthedislillate. Lack of chromogen formalion suggesled
thai all malonaldehyde had reacted with and thus was unavailable to reaci wilh the TBA
reagen~ ACCOrding to March (1992), the most probable mechanism for the nitrosation
ofdicarbonyl compounds such as malonaldehydeinvolves allackoflheenol form of the
dialdehyde(j.e.,p.hydroxyacrolein)byanitrosatingspecies.Theinitialreaclionproduct
is a C-nitroso compound which lautomerizes to a more stable oxime. The nitrosating
species derived from nioite is dinitrOgen ttioxide (N10)). It exists in equilibrium with
nitrous acid in water and has long been recognized as a niO'osating agent in aqueous
solutions of nitrous acid al low acidity(Williams, 1983). The free nitrosonium ion (i.e.,
'N=O) is also known 10 exisl in these solutions (Ridd, 1978) and may aCI as Ihe
nitrosaling species. The mechanism for Ihe nitrosation of malonaldehyde is summarized
in Figure 4.13. A nitrile level of 50 ppm was used in lhis sludy, because ilrepresenls Ihe
minimum nitrite concentration required for adequate colour and flavo urdevelopmentin
cured pork (MacDonald el of., 1980c; National Academy of Sciences, 1982). II also
representslhe typical residual nitrile level in processed meal produclS.
Sulphanilarnide inlerfered with lhereaclion belween malonaldehyde andsodium
nitrile when il was added ala 100 ppm level 10 the above systems prior to distillation.
Distilled malonaldehyde, released from its diacetal precursor, reacted with the TBA
reagent to produce the lypical pink chromogen, but absorbance values of the complex
formed forlhe malonaldehyde concentralions tesled were significantly (P<O.05)differenl
fromlhosesyslemsdevoidofnitrileandsulphanilamide(j.e.theconrrolsySlemwithno
Figure 4.13 Proposed mechanism for the nirrosation ofmalonaldehyde.
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additives). Absorbance readings were 87.0 to 94.6% of those when only malonaldehyde
was used (Table 4.23). Sulphanilamide scavenges nitrite from the system by its reaction
with nitrous acid or one of its derivatives. such as N:l.0J• A diazonium complex is
formed. thereby allowing malonaldehyde to react with the TBA reagent without the
interference of nitrite (Figure 4.14).
Sulphanilamide addition to malonaldehyde systems in the absence of nitrite
produced a bright yellow-coloured solution. Absorbance readings of the distilled
malonaldehyde after reaction with the TBA reagent of these systems were significantly
(P<O.05) different from those systems devoid ofsulphanilamide. Absorbance readings
at 532 nm were 82.0 to 93.5% of those when only malonaldehyde was used. These
results together with those described above indicate that sulphanilamide reacted with
malonaldehyde in some manner. Shahidi ef af. (1985a) postulated that an enamine/imine
or N,N'-disubstituted l-amino-3-iminopropene was formed (Figure 4.15). Sawicki ef uf.
(1963) reponed that aromatic primary amines react with malonaldehyde to yield N.N'-
disubstituted l-amino-3-iminopropenes.althoughtheydidnottestsulphanilamide.
The 61t electrons of the -N=C-C=C-N- moiety of a l-amino-3-iminopropene
derivativeofmalonaldehydeandsulphanilamidemaybedelocalizedbythearomatierings
of sulphanilamide, thereby giving rise to fluorescent activity as analyzedbya
specttofluorometric method. Excitation and fluorescence maxima for the derivative were
observed at 395 and 460 nm, respectively (Figure 4.16). Theseexeitation/emissiondata
correspond well with those of l-amino-3-iminopropene f1uorophores reponed by Chio and
Figure 4.14 Proposed mechanism for the nitrosation ofsulphanilamide.
SulphaniJamide t! -H+
t! ·H+
Figure 4.15 Proposed mechanism for the fonnation of a l-amino-3-iminopropene
derivative ofsulphanilamide and malonaldehyde.
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Figure 4.16 Excitation,·---·.andemission.··········.specttaofthel··amino-3-
iminopropeneadductofsulphanilamideandmalonaldehyde.
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4.8.2 MeatModelSystems
The effect on the absorption intensity of the TBA-malonaldehyde complex fonned
after spiking cooked pork systems with themalonaldehyde precursor before distillation
was examined. Figure 4.17 illustrates the relationship between the quantity of
malonaldehydeaddedtomeatsandthecorrespondingabsorptiondalaat532 nm for the
TBA·malonaldehyde complex fonned. after correction for the absorbance due to
endogenousmalonaldehyde in meat. Fora fixed concentration of added malonaldehyde
precursortheorderofabsorptionreadingsforuncuredandcuredporkwith 150 ppm of
Uncured Meat> Cured Meat + Sulphanilamide > Cured Meat
This trend indicates that a significantly (P<0.05) better recovery of malonaldehydewas
attained when sulphanilamide was added to the nitrite-cured pork systems prior to
Variation of the absorption data at 532 nmfortheTBA-malonaldehydecomplex
for two sets of pork samples cooked with or without 25, 50.100.150 and 200 ppm
sodium nitrite is shown in Figure 4.18. For both sets, the corresponding absorption
readings of meats cured with lOa. 150 and 200 ppm of sodium nitrite were significantly
(P<O.05) larger when sulphanilamide was added to the mixture prior to distillation,
thereby lending support to the findings of Zipsor and Wans (1962) who originally
proposed the benefits of using sulphanilamide. A reversal of this trend was noticed when
Figure 4.17 Absorbance of the TBA·malonaldehyde complex at 532 nm versus
malonaldehydeconcenrrationadded to uncured meat, • ; cured meat
with 150 ppm NaNO" ... ; and cured meat with 150 ppm NaNO, and
sulphanilamide, _
1 2 3 4
Malonaldehyde Concentration (ppm)
Figure 4.18 Absorbance of the TBA-malonaldehyde complex at 532 nm versus the
concentration of NaNO, for two selS of meats with different original TBA
values without sulphanilamide addition, ... and _ ,and with
sulphanilarnideaddition, _ and ....
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sulphanilamide was added to either uncured meal or meats cured wi,h 25 or 50 ppm of
sodium nitrite. These differences were significan, (P<0.05). Intemc,ionofsulphanilamide
with maJonaldehyde prevents an accurate detennination of the extent of rancidity
development in cured meats when less than 100 ppm of sodium nitrite is used in the
preparation of cured pork.
4.8.3 Interactions of Malonaldehyde with Sulphanilamide, TBA, or Their
Combinations in Aqueous Model Systems: Absorption Study
Absorp'ion spectra of complexes formed from the reaction of malonaldehyde with
sulphanHamide. TBA. or their mixtures in aqueous model systems are presented in Figure
4.19. The concentrations of the TBA and sulphanilamide solutions used in this study
were ten time that of the malonaldehyde precursor. Excess levels were chosen in an
attempt '0 ensure ,hat all malonaldehyde present had comple,ely reac,ed with these
compounds. The absorption spectrum of the TBA-malonaldehyde complex exhibited its
characteris,ic maximum at 532 nm. and showed a small but broad absorption band
between 370 and 380 nm with a maximum at 372 nm. The absorption spectrum of the
sulphanilarnide-malonaldehyde-TBA system had maxima at 532. 472 and 372 nm. The
spectrum of the proposed N.N'-disubslituted l-amino-3-iminopropene derived from
sulphanilarnideand malonaldehydeexhibited absorplion maxima at 396 and 332nm.but
these maxima disappeared from the spectrum when an aliquot of the TBA reagen' was
added. The 396 and 332-nm bands were lost and the appearance of maxima at 372,472
and 532 nm was noted. However. when an aliquot of the sulphanilamide solu,ion was
Figure 4.19 Absorption characteristics of model systems of TBA-malonaldehyde.
·········,sulphanilamide-maIonaIdehyde.··-·-.andsulphaniiamidc-
malonaldehyde-TBA ---- .
a::>UEqJOsqV
added to the TBA-malonaldehyde model system. loss of absorption maxima at 532 and
372 nm did not occur, but the appearance of a new band at 472 nm was noted.
Qualitatively, the absorption spectra ofthesulphanilamide-malonaldehyde model system
to which an aliquot of the TBA reagent was introduced, the TBA-malonaldehyde model
system to which an aliquot of the sulphanilamide solution was added and the
sulphanilamide-malonaldehyde-TBA model system itself were remarkably similar.
The absorption spectrum of a TBA-sulphanilamide model system was examined
and found to have no detectable absorbance in the UVrange above 320 nm. Lackof
absorption in the visible spectrum lends to suggest that the 472 nmabsorbance in the
sulphanilamide-malonaldehyde·TBA model system may be due to a mixed chromogenic
complex fonnedamong these three compounds. Therefore. reaclionproducts from the
reaction ofTBA and malonaldehyde (i.e.. TMn. sulphanilamide and malonaldehyde (i.e..
SMS) and sulphanilamide. malonaldehyde and TBA (i.e.• SMn in model systems were
fonned.isolatedandcharacterized(Peggefal., 1992) and as summarized below.
4.8.4 Interactions of Malonaldehyde with Sulphanilamide and TBA:
Siructureof Adducts
The TMT isolated from the reaclion of TBA and malonaldehyde. in a model
system, had a deep purple colour and appeared as needle·like crystals under a microscope.
The compound did not melt but decomposed when a temperature of 350°C was attained.
Similar findings were reponed by Sinnhuber ef al. (1958). The TMT crystals were not
readily soluble in dilute acid solutions. and were dissolved in asmall volume of dimethyl
sulphoxide (DMSO) and then diluted with 0.1 M HC!. The UY-Y1S spectrum of this
solution ex.hibited a pink colour with an absorption maximum at a wavelength of 532 mn
(e = 125,000 M·'·cm·'). Unlike the TBA-malonaldehyde syslem used in the absorbance
study, a broad absorption band between 370 and 380 nm with a maximum at 372 nm was
absent from the spectrum of TMT. This band is most likely due to a one-to-one adducI
of TBA and malonaldehyde as opposed to the usualtwo-to-one complex. The one-Io-one
adduct is an intennediate reaction product in the proposed mechanism of TMT fannalian
as described by Nair and Turner (1984) and illustrated in Figure 2.5 (Peggand Shahidi,
1991), lackoI' a 372-nm absorption in thespectrumofpurifiedTMTsuggesL,thallhis
lWo-to-onecomplexisthennodynamicallyslableintheacidmedium.becaus<hydrolytic
breakdown products are not evident. The proposed chemical structure of TMT is
presenledinFigure4.20.
The 1R spectrum of TMT exhibited bands characleristic of group frequencies
associated with the proposed molecule (fable 4.24 and Appendix). The three vibrational
bands diagnostic of secondary amides were present (i.e., C=O stretch. 1630 em"; N-H
bend, 1496 em"; and CoN stretch, 1299 cm") as was the C=S stretch (1127 cm") of the
thioamidemoiety_ In the IR spectrum ofTBA, a slrOngabsorption at 1163 em" was
interpreled as being theC=S stretch of the many resonance contributors (Goel e/al.,
1985). A weak vibrational band at 2550 em" was also observed in the 1R spectrum of
the parent molecule. This band is characteristic ofS-H stretching, butit was absent from
Figure 4.20 Formation of TMT, SMS and SMT from malonaldehyde, TBA, and
suJphanilamide.
Malonaldehyde
N~
Hs.1,,)loH
Table 4.24
The FTIR (in KBr) dala for complexe5 of malonaldehyde wi'" TBA and
sulphanilamidc.
Compound Wavenumber.emol
1496 (V5)
1360 (V5)
1299(5)
1214(5)
1176(m)
1127(5)
1002(m)
3168(5)
3060(5)
1637 (vs)
1579. 1600 (sh) (V5)
1491 (m)
1336 (V5)
1197(m)
1152 (V5)
909(m)
835(m)
612(5)
Assignment
~~(AmideI)
o N-H (Amide II)Hj
o =C-H
=C-H
=C-H
NH,
C=C of aromatic ring
v C=C of aromalie ring
VU SO,
v C=C of aromatic ring
~. ~~
g., ~;H
3369(m) V NH~l:~'''.ll.' I :"v' rc=_~o~(~··"
1385. 1412 (5h) (V5)
1337(5) V U SO,
1302(5) V C-N (Amide Ill)
: :::' (~:~5 (5h) (5) I ~ ~t of aromatic ring
1130 (V5) V C=S
the specttum of TMT. Although sulphydryl groups were not detected in the complex in
its solid state. they may exist as resonance contributors of the molecule in acidic solution.
Raman spectroscopy may offer a means of clarifying the existence oflhis functional
groupinTMT,becauseitshowsastrongsignalforS-Hstrelching.
The 300-MHz 'H NMR spectrum of TMT dissolved in OMSO-d. revealed four
types of resonances. Adoubletandatriplelalo7.7Iand8.55,witharelativeintegralion
equivalent to lWO protons and one proton. respectively. and a coupling constant of \3.&
Hz, were diagnostic of the trails-vinyl protons of the malonaldehyde moiety in TMT. A
broad lemperature- and concentration-dependent resonaoce al Ii 5.1 which rapidly
exchanged wilh 0,0 was assigned 10 the amide protons of the subsliluted pyrimidine
moiety. A sharp peak at& 11.5 with a relative integration equivalent to four protonswas
assigned to Ihe hydroxyl groups of TMT, but an integration of only two protons was
expected. Addition of 0,0 resulted in the disappearance of this signal,thereby indicating
thaI these protons were exchangeable.
The "C('HI NMR spectrum revealed five resonances for Ihe proposed II-carbon
complex. The attached proton tesl (APT) spectrum showed thaI three of the five
nonequivalenlcarbonsofthemoleculewerequatemary. Carbon resonances alii 15H.O
and 118.1 correlaledwilhtheviny1'Hresonancesalo7.71 and8.55,respeclively. The
broad, but weak, signal ato 162.5 was assigned to Ihe Ihioamide group as reported by
Nair and Tumer (1984). Signals of Ihe quatemary carbons ato 175.8 and 101.5 were
assigned as the amide carbons and the remaining two equivalent ring carbons,
respectively. Assignments of llC{ 'H I NMR signals of the substituted pyrimidine in TMT
are supported by llCI 'H) NMR data obtained forthe TBA parent molecule. The llCI'H}
NMR spectrum of TBA dissolved in DMSO-do exhibited five signals for the three
nanequivalent carbon atoms at 082.0, (162.2, 166.0), and (175.1, 180.8). Signalsato
162.2 and 166.0 are most probably based on tautomeric forms of the thioamide group,
whilesignalsato 175.1 and 180.8 are due to tautomeric forms of the amide functional
group. In contrast to the spectrum of TBA, only five llC{'H) NMR signals were
observed for the five nonequivalentcarbon atoms ofTMT,thus suggesting a limited
number of tautomers. A summary of the 'H and llC{ 'HI NMR assignments for TMT is
presented in Figure 4.20 and Table 4.25.
The normalized mass spectrum ofTMT (C"H,N,O,S,) obtained by electron impact
revealed a base peak with mlz of 144, signifying that the major fragment ion was the
TBA parent molecule. Although a base peak with mlz of 143 was expected to be the
major fragment ion based on the proposed structure of the complex and typical
fragmentation pathways, hydrogen migration may have occurred between fragments in the
mass spectrometer resulting in the observed 144 peak. The molecular ion was detected
at mlz of 324 with a modest intensity of 1.5%. During some scans, an ion with mlz of
338 was detected at an imensityofapproximatelyO.3%, but it could not be assigned.
Major fragment ions included mlz of 180 (61 %), 170 (II %), 156 (10%), 137 (9%), 122
(13%),116 (47%), 109 (17%), 93 (31%), 86 (12%), 69 (49%), 65 (15%), 64 (22%), 59
(68%),43 (81%),and42 (95%) (see Appendix).
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R¢aclion of sulphanilamide and malonaldehyde. in a modd sysl¢m. yidded a
bright yellow chromogen which possibly was due to the fonmnion of condensalion
products of an enamine/imine or N,N'-disubstituted l-amino-3~iminopropene structure
(Shahidietal..1991a). Excitation and fluorescence sp¢clTa of Ihis molecule (i.e. SMS)
were characteristic of l-amino~3-iminopropenederivatives produced from the reaction of
malonaldehyde with amino compounds as mentioned above (Chio and Tappe!. 1969u;
Aryaetal.• 1974). TheSMS isolated had a yellow colour, and appear¢dassmall crystals
under a microscope. A melting point of 203°C was determined. lIs UV-VIS speclTum in
0.1 M HCI showed absorption bands at wavelengths of 396 nm (E ~ 10,500 M·'·cm·'), 332
nm (E = 28,000 M"'cm") and 256 nm (E = 14,000 M"·cm·') confirming that the adducI
wasofa highly conjugaled nature. TheabsorplionspeclTUmofSMScrystalsdissolved
in 0.1 M HCI was similar to Ihat of Ihe sulphanilamide and malonaldehydc model ,system
used in the absorbance study of section 4.8.3. DissolvedSMS was not stable in Ihe acidic
solution, bec:"use a slow decrease in the intensity of the 396-nmband occurred over time.
Formation of Ihe adduct is moslprobably initiated by auack of the nucleophiJicamino
groupofsulphanilamideatcarbon-lofmalonaldehyde,followedbydehydmtion,forming
anenamine/iminecompound. This reversible reaction isfoJlowed by an identical reaction
of the intennediate one-la-one complex with a second molecule of sulphanilamidc
forming a N,N'-disubstilUted l-arnino-3-iminopropene complex. The proposed chemical
stnlcture of this adduct is presented in Figure 4.20.
TheIR spectrum ofSMS exhibited bands represenullive of group frequencies
associaled with the proposed molecule (Table 4.24 and Appendix). Vibrational bands of
the aromalic C=C and C=N conjugated system were observed at 1600, 1579, 1491, and
1411 cm-'. The N-H bending of the sulphonamide group was delecled at 1637 cm-'.
Characleristic asymmetric and symmelric strelching bands of SO, groups were noted al
1336 and 1152cm·',respective!y. Group frequencies ofSMS were almost identical to
those found in the 1R spectrum of the sulphanilamide parent molecule, but thevibralional
bands of SMS were generally broader in nature. Strong asymmetric and symmetric
stretching of primary amino bonds of sulphanilamide at 3478 and 3376 cm- I ,
respectively, were absent in the spectrum of SMS. The asymmetric and symmetric
signals of the sulphonamide group at3360cm"(shoulder) and at 3266cm-I,respeclively,
were obscured by two strong IR absorption signals at 3168 and 3060 cm· l • These bands
may be due to=C-H stretching oftheextendedconjugalion of the aromatic system of
The 3OG-MHz IH spectrum of SMS dissolved in DMSO-d. displayed five
resonances. Two AA'BB' doublets centred al 0 7.57 and 7.92 were diagnostic of the
aromalicprolonsofsulphanilamide. Integration of these doublets, relative to the 0 7.44
signal,indicatedatolalofeightprotons,therebysuggestingthat the complex contained
twO molecules of sulphanilamide. A singlet at 0 7.44, wilh a relative integration of four
protons, was assigned 10 the-NH,prolonsofthe sulphonamide groupsofsulphanilamide.
Funher evidence for this assignment was obtained from the 'H/D,O exchangeIDMSO-d.
NMR spectrum of the complex. The intensity of the signal at B 7.44 decreased
substantially after 0,0 addition to the NMR tube indicating thaI these protons were
exchanging with the solvent. Assignments made above for the protons of SMS were
supponed by thosedetennined for the sulphanilamide parentmolecule, bUI the signals in
SMS were shifted down-field by 0.5-1.0 ppm compared to those of sulphanilamide itself.
The 'H spectrum of sulphanilamide dissolved in OMSO-d, also showed a singlet at B
5.82. This signal had a relative integration denoting two protons and disappeared upon
D20 addition. It was assigned to the primary amino group of sulphanilamide which was
not observed in theSMS molecule. Thissuggesls that cross-linking of the carbonyl
moieties of malonaldehyde occurs with the primary amino groups of sulphanilamide. A
doubletcentredatB8.92andatrip1etatB6.56,withareJativeintegration equivalent tn
lwoand one prOlons. respectively, and a coupling constant of 11.3 Hz were assigned as
beingcharacteristicofthetrans-vinylprolonsofmalonaldehyde.
The "C{'H) NMR spectrum of SMS dissolved in OMSO-d, revealed five
resonances for the IS-carbon adduct, thereby suggesting that the compound had
considerable symmetry. Assignmenls for signals from the "CI'HI NMR spectrum were
aided by APT data which showed the presence of one or two quaternary carbons (0 141.1
and 141.2) and fourteniarycarbons (B 100.2, 117.7, 127.7, and 159.6). The vinyl
protons ofmalonaldehydeatO 6.56 and 8.92 correlated with "CI'HI resonances at 0
100.2 and 159.6, respectively. Carbon atoms bonded to the aromatic protons at 0 7.57
and7.92wereassignedto"CI'H} resonancesatOll7.7and J27.7,respectively. The
"Cl'HI NMR spectrum ofthesulphanilamide parent molecule assisted in elucidating
lheseassignments. Two equivalent teniarycarbon atoms of suIphani lamide adjacent to
lhe sulphonamide group gave a signal atl) 127.5 which was identical to that found in
SMS. The remaining two teniary carbon atoms adjacent to the primary amino group of
sulphanilamide gave a signal all) 112.5. Weak "CI'H} NMR signals produced by the
sulphonamide- and amino-ipso carbon atoms ofsulphanilarnide atl) 152.0 and 130.0,
respectively, were absent from lhe spectrum of SMS. A "C{'H} signal at or near l) 152.0
was expected in the spectrumofSMS even though thecross-linkingofsulphanilarnide
wilh malonaldehyde at the primary amine changed the chemical environment of this
carbonalom. The"C{'HI signalsweredetectedhoweveratl) 141.1 and 141.2, but it is
unclear whether this represents one or two quaternary carbon atoms. It is conceivable that
thesignalatl) 141.1 and 141.2 is representative of the carbon atoms ofthesulphonamide
group in SMS while the signal for lhe amino/imino carbon aloms was obscured by "N
quadrupole broadening. A summary of the 'H and "C{'H) NMR assignments for SMS
is presented in Figure 4.20 and Table 4.25.
The nonnalired mass spectrum of the SMS adduct (C"H"O,N,S,) obtained by
electron impact revealed that the base peak had m/t of 172, which is characteristicofthe
molecular mass of sulphanilamide. With typical fragmentation pallems, a major fragment
at mit of 171 was expected from the sulphanilamide groups of SMS, but as was the case
for TMT hydrogen migration of fragments may have occurred in the mass spectrometer
resulting in the observed 172 signal. Another major mass ion at mit of 156 from the
fragmentation of sulphanilamide moieties was expected and found in the spectrum. The
molecular ion was detected at 111/: of 380 with a modeS! intensity of 1%. No higher 111/:
signals were noted. Major fragment ions included IIIlz of 156 (75%). 108 (33%). 93
(24%).92 (53%). 66 (12%). 65 (44%). 64(40%). 48 (21%). and 43 (15%) (See
Appendix).
The reaction ofTBA and sulphanilamide with malonaldehyde. in a model system,
produced an orange- rather than the characteristic pink-coloured solution. The SMT
isolated had an orange colour. and appeared assmaU crystals under a microscope. The
compound did not melt but decomposed when a temperature of 350·C was attained. The
SMT cryStals were not readily soluble in dilute acid solutions. similar to TMT. and were
speclfumofthissolutionshowedabsorptionmaximaatwavelengthsof532. 472. 372 and
278 nm. The absorption spectrum of dissolved SMT crystals was similar to that of the
sulphanilarnide-malonaldehyde-TBA model system used in the absorbance study of section
4.8.3. except that a bathochromic shift of the 278-nm band to 266 nm occurred. A
greater absorbance of dissolved SMT at the 372-nm band. relative to other maxima
detected in the absorbance study. suggested that some of the SMT had hydrolyzed at the
amine junction fonning the one-to-one TBA-malonaldehyde intennediate and free
sulphanilamide. Molar extinction coefficients for absorption maxima of SMT were not
deteMlined. because the intensity of the maxima decreased too rapidly with time for their
accuratcdetermination. The472-and 532-nm bands were detected in !he spectrum of the
SMTsolution even after 4 weeks of storage. The proposed chemical suuctureandthe
mechanism of formation of SMT is presented in Figures 4.20 and 4.2l,respectively.
The IR specuum of SMT exhibited vibrational bands diagnostic of group
frequencies associated with both TMT and SMS (Table 4.24 and Appendix). The three
vibrational bands characteristic of the secondary amide group ofthesubstituted
pyrimidine moiety ofTBA were observed at 1638, 1489 (1510, shoulder), and 1301 cm·'.
The C=S stretching of the thioamide group was noted at 1130 cm·'. No vibrational band
due to S-H stretching was detected at 2550 cm·'. Characteristic asymmetric and
symmetric stretching bands of the SO, moiety of sulphanilamide and SMS were observed
at 1337 and 1130 cm·'. respectively. Strong asymmetric and symmetric srretching bands
of the primary amino group of suIphani lamide at 3478 and 3376 cm",respectively,were
absent from the specuum, as was the case forSMS. Absence of these signals suggests
that cross-linking between sulphanilamide and malonaldehyde occurs at the primary amino
groups of sulphanilamide. The.symmetric strelching band of the sulphonated-NH,of
sulph.nil.mide w.s observed at 3367 cm", but its symmetrical counterpart was obscured
by bro.dsignals at 3209 and 3087cm·'. These are possibly due to a =C-H rocking of
thearom.ticring.
The 300-MHz 'H NMR specuum of SMT dissolved in DMSO-d. showed eight
resonances. Two AA'BB'doublets centred.t157.82 and 7.51 with a relative integration
equivalent to four protons were diagnostic of the two sets ofequ ivalentaromaticprotons
Figure 4.21 Proposed mechanism for the formation of SMT from sulphanilamidc.
malonaidehydeandTBA.

ofthesulphanilamidemoiety. A singlet at 07.34 withareJativeintegrationequivalcnt
to two protons. was assigned to the -NH~ protons of the sulphonamide group of lhe
sulphanilamide moiety. Funher evidence for this assignment was obtained from the
'H/D,O exchange/DMSO-d, NMR spectrum of the complex. The intensily of the signal
at07.34decreasedsubstantiallyafterD,OadditiontotheNMRlube indicalingthat lhese
protons were exchangiug with the solvent. Assignments made above for the protons of
SHTaresupponedbythosedelerminedforSMS and the parent suiphani lamide molecule.
A broad peak at03.44 was assigned 10 the amide protons oflhe substitutedmoielyo[
TBA,butitspositionand intensity varied slightly depending on theconcentrationofSMT
in the tube and the temperature at which the NMR experiment was performed. A singlet
at 011.8 with a relative integration equivalent to two protons was assigned to tht:
hydroxyl group of the TBA moiely of SMT. The time-average C". symmetry of the
complexes of TMT and SMS is absent from the proposed struclure of SMT, as can be
seen in Figure 4.20. Consequently, the trails-vinyl prolons from malonaldehyde's
contribution to SMT were more difficult to assign. Three chemical shifts for the vinyl
protons, each with a relative integration of one protOIl and with a coupling constant of
13.2 Hz, were detected at 07.57,8.15, and 8.77. The doublet centred at 0 H.15 was
assigned to the vinyl prOlon adjacent to the substiluted pyrimidinemoiely. The 'H signal
in the spectrumat07.57 was partially obscured by the resonance of aromatic protons of
sulphanilamide al 07.51. The 07.57 signal appeared 10 be a doublet ofa doublel which
would becharacleristic of the central prOlan in the malonaJdehyde moiety. bUl in lhe
spectrum of the 'HID,o exchangeIDMSO-d, NMR experiment this resonance appeared
more like a triplet than as a doublet ofdoubleLS. The B8.77 signal in the 'H spectrum
appeared asa triplet but may have actually been an overlapping doubletofdoublets. In
the 'HID,O exchangeIDMSO-d, NMR experiment, the B 8.77 signal appeared as a
doublet, indicating that exchange of hydrogen atoms with those of deuterium had
The "CI'HI NMRspectrumrevealednineresonancesfortheproposed13-carbon
complex which is indicative of a decrease in symmetry of SMT compared with TMT and
SMS. The APT spectrum showed that five of the nine nonequivalent carbons in the
molecule were quatemary in nature. while the other four were teniary. Signals of the
quatemarycarbonsatBI77.3,162.4,andI03.5wereassignedtothepositionsdetermined
in their TBA parent molecule. Aromatic protons at B 7.51 and 7.82 correlated with
"CI'HI resonances at B 117.0 and 127.6, respectively, and are similar to those
assignmenlsforSMS. QuatemarycarbonsdetectedatB 139.8 and 141.8 may actually
be tautomers of one signal representative of the ipsocarbonofthesulphonatedmoiety.
As was the case for SMS, the signal from the amino/imino-ipso carbon was obscured by
"N quadrupole broadening. Only two "C{'HI NMR signals were detected for the three
carbon aloms of the malonaldehyde moiety in SMT. The resonance at B 107.9 was
assigned to the central carbon atom of the malonaldehyde group, and the signal atB 157.5
for the tertiary carbon atoms was assigned to the other two as accidentallydegenerale.
Alternatively,theB 157.5 signal may be assigned to carbon atom next to the substituted
pyrimidine moietyofTBA. and the signal from the other carbon alOmadjacenr tathe
nitrogenatomofthesulphaniiamidegroupwasobscuredbylJNquadrupolebroadening.
A summary of the 'H and "Cj'H} NMR assignmenlS is presented in Figure 4.20 and
The normalized mass spectrum of the SMT adduct (CllH"N,O,S,) obtained by
electron impact showed the base peak at mIt of 65. This ion was also detected as a major
fragment in the mass spectra of both sulphanilamide and SMS. The molecular ion was
detected at mlz of 352 whh a modest intensity of I%. No higher ml: signals were nOled.
Major fragment ions included mIt of 180 (23%),172 (80%),156 (82%), 144 (54%), 128
(24%),116 (28%),108 (56%),93 (21%), 92 (93%),80 (18%). 69 (39%), 64 (22%). 63
(22%),59 (54%), 44 (20%), 43 (54%), 42 (57%), and 41 (34%). Fragment ions ofTMT
and SMS as well as their parent molecules TBA and sulphanilamid., respectively, are
noted in the mass spectrum ofSMT(Appendix).
Implications of Interaction of Sulphanilamide with
Malonaldehydein Delermination of Oxidative Slale of Nitrile-
Cured Meats
To determine the oxidative state of nitrite-cured meats by the TBA test,
sulphanilamide is added to samples prior to analysis in order to reactwith re:sidual nitrite:
present. Sulphanilamide addition prevents the nitrosation ofmalonaldehyde, thereby
allowing distilled malonaldehyde to react with the TBA reagent. Results of a study by
KoJodziejskaetal. (1990) on this topic agreed with the above statements. Addition of
sulphanilamide to malonaldehyde mudel systems containing sodium nitrite allowed the
distilled malonaldehyde 10 react with the TBA reagent. but the TBA values determined
were lower than those when nitrile and sulphanilamide were absent from the
malonaldehyde system. Similar conclusions were reached when meat model systems
containing nitrite and sulphanilamidewere tested. The latter results suffered from errors
ranging between 6 and 20%. but according to Kolodziejskaeral. (1990) the reaction of
malonaldehyde with sulphanilamideis reversible and therefore aIImalonaldehydepresent
will react with the TBA reagent forming the typical tWO-lo-one TBA-malonaldehyde
complex. Although it is true that the formation of Schiff bases is reversible. the above
authors failed to note that the visible absorption spectrum of the sulphanilamide-
malonaldehyde-TBA model system was markedly different from that of its counterpart
devoid of sulphanilamide. The appearance of the new band at 472 nm in the
sulphanilamide-malonaldehyde-TBA system, as it has now been fully documented.
suggests the presence of a second complex due to multiple interactions between
malonaldehyde wilh both sulphanilamide and TBA. The complex is a condensation
product of one molecule of each of suIphani lamide and TBA cross-Iinked with the highly
reactive three carbon moiety of malonaldehyde.
4.9 Hexanal Content in Uncured, Nitrite-Cured and CCMP·Treated Cooked Pork
To characlerize the pork used, a proximate analysis of the fresh meat was carried
oul. Theporkconlained73.2±0.6%moisture.20.2±O.4%crudeprorein,5.6±0.4% total
lipids and 1.0±O.3%ash. Since variations in moisture and fat levels of cooked samples
may affect the stability of water- and fat-soluble flavour precursor compounds.
respectively. the amount of water and lipid in samples was monimred to see if their
content varied during the storage period (Angand Lyon 1990). No significant (P>O.05)
changes in either level were observed during 3 weeks of refrigerated storJge.
A typical chromatogram of the headspace (HS) volatiles of cooked pork after 5
days of storage is presented in Figure 4.22. The rJpid gas chromatogrJphic-flame
ionization detection method and capillary column used in this investigation did not allow
for the analysis of all possible compounds related to meat flavourdeteriorat;on (MFD).
but most of the HS volatiles determined were low-molecular-weight aldehydes. All
volatiles were eluted from the column within a 20-min period. The aumlnated sampling
features of the HS-6 analyzer and integration of the microprocessor controlled
chromatographic and data management systems facilitated reproducibility between
replicates. The dominant aldehydes detected were pentanal (peak #6) and hexanal(peak
#7). Uncooked pork samples contained negligible amounts of these aldehydes, as
detemUned in preliminary tests. Other aldehydes tentatively identified by retention lime
matching included acetaldehyde (peak #1), propanal (peak #2), isobulanal (peak #3),
bUlanal (peak#4),isopentanal (peak#5),heptanal (peak#8)andoctanal (peak #9).
The HS volatile profiles detected during the study period were qualilativdy
similar. but were quantitatively different. The numbers assigned to peaks in Figure 4.22
were only used to mark the majorcomponems and do nOlreflect thetotaJ number of
peaks observed. The peak areas of several volatile compounds increased substantially
Figure 4.22 A headspace-gaschromatogram of the flavour volatiles of cooked ground
pork after 5 days of storage at 4°C.

during the early stages of storage. Pentanal (peak #6) and hexanal (peak #7) levels
increased by 350 and 650%, respectively, by day 6, reached a maximum and then
declined. The increase in lhe content of pentanal, hexanal and totalvolatilesobserved
during the first 6 days of storage is presented in Figure 4.23. Many studies have
illuSlrated the increase in hexanal content during the firsl severaIdaysofslorage(Oto5)
of cooked muscle foods and irs correlation withTBA values or sensory scores (Morrissey
and Apte 1988; Ang and Lyon 1990; Spanieretal. 1992b), but after this period, the
content of hexanal is nm reponed. Because aldehydes are quite reactive,theycontinually
oxidize. Palamandand Dieckmann (1974) subjected hexanal to autoxidation and reponed
that the aldehyde underwent oxidation, polymerization and degradationresulting in the
production ofa large number of flavour-active compounds, mostnotablyhexanoicacid.
A decrease in the concentration of hexanal in the pork systems after 6 days of storage
may be due to hexanal's imemction with various components in the meat matrix or
Based on the useof2-heptanone, the concentrations ofpentanaJ and hexanalin
the pork volatiles reached a maximum of 8.0 and 29 ppm, respectively,on day 6 (Figure
4.24). The increase in pentanaJ and hexanalconcentrations was linear over this period
(i.e., days 0 to 6), after which, a decreasing trend was observed. A given hexanallevel
may correspond with two different points during storage of cooked mealS. Caution should
therefore be exercised when using hexanal as an indicator of lipid oxidation and MFD,
but hexanallevels do correspond well with a single point during the early stages of
Figure 4.23 The contentofpentanaJ,hexanal and total volatiles detected by headspace-
gas chromatography in cooked ground pork during the first 6 days of
slorage at 4°C.
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Figure4.24 Theconcentralionofpentanal.•• and hexanal. .... in cooked pork
volatilesduringstorageaI4°C.
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As mentioned previously. nitrite-free composite curing systems containing tilt:
CCMP have mimicked the chamclerislics of lheir nitrite-cured counte'1'arts (Wood ,'I ul..
1986;Shahidielal.. 1987a.b.1988;Shahidi.1989a;ShahidiandPegg.1990a.199Ib.
1992). The preformed CCMP. added 10 meat model systems. has been shown '0 have a
weakanlioxidativeeffect(Shahidielal.• 1988).butilSSuppressionofhexanalgeneralion
has not been reported. The volatiles of cooked uncured. nitrite-cured and nitrite-frt:c
treated pork systems, stored for a 4 week period at 4°C. wert~ examined using the static
HS-GC melhodology outline above (Ang and Young. 1989). As indicated carlicr. hexanal
concenrrations in cooked uncured pork systems increased by 650% after 6 days of
refrigerated slorageand then declined. Fornioite-cured samples. hexanal levels were
depressed indic3ling that nitrile successfully relarded hexanal gcneralionandMFD(Figurc
4.25). Duringlhe4weekSlorageperiod.lhehexanalleveJinnilrite-curedporkincreased
slowly and by day 28 was 2.0 ppm which represents only 9% of the level reached on day
6 by the uncured sample. For nitrite-free cured samples,hexanalconcentrations folJowcd
a similar trend to their nitrite-cured analogs; by day 28,thehexanal contentwas3.5ppm
which is only 16% of the level of the uncured sample after 6 days ofrefrigeratedstorage.
Use of TBHQ instead of BHA as an antioxidant in the nitrite-free curing mixture at a 30
ppm level has been repOiled to providebeuerprotection to pork systems againsl lipid
oxidationandhexanalgeneration(Shahidielal.• 1988;Shahidi,J992),butilsusein
Canada is prohibited. Afler 28 days of storage at 4°C, hexanal levels in the CCMP-
Figure 4.25 The content of hexanal in uncured, • ,nitrite-free treated, .., . and
nitrite-cured, • • cooked ground porkduringfourwt:t:ks ofstoragcal
4°C.
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treated and nitrite-cured systems continued to increase. For the nitrite~free systems. a
maximum hexanal level was evenruillly reached and. in some cases. a modc: ..att: declint:
was noted. again suggesting that caution should be exercised whenevaluilting the hexanal
content of cooked treated meal systems.
Although hexanal was used as an index of lipid oltidation and MFD. it is nol
intended to imply that it is mainlyresponslble for the characterislic off~flavourofstored
meat. Therelationshipbetweenhr::xanalconcentrntionandoff-navournotes. perceived
by sensory means. is statistical and does not offer any physiological explanalion of
changesthatoccurinmealuponslorage. Nonelheless.hexanaldeteclion by the HS-GC
method has potential for use asan indicator forqualily control during the processing and
storage of meat products. Heltanal concentrntions may also be used for evaluating frozen
and cured-meat products where oxidation proceeds slowly. or wher. the TBA methodology
may lead to erroneous results.
The CCMP was prepared from BRBC and sodium nitrite in aqueous solutions and
atatemperatureof85°C. Theeffeclofreducrants and sodium hydroxide addition to the
reaction mixture on the pigrr.::nt so obtained was investigated. Reductantsemployedwere
ascorbic acid,erythorbic acid or ascorbyl palmitate. The beSlyield of the pigment was
95% and its purity wasgrealerthan 98% in mOSlcases. The absorption characteristics
of this pigment were similar to those of extracted pigments from a nitrite·cured sample
of ham or of pigmenr prepared from haemin and nitric oxide.
The colour characteristics of comminuted muscle samples of different species
treated with varying levels of CCMP were compared to those of their nitrite-cured
counterparts. Muscle samples tested include beef, chicken, lamb,pork and seal as well
assurimifromcodandseal. The effects of protoporphyrin-IX (PP-IX) addition to ground
pork, as a colorant for nitrite-free curing of meats were also investigated. The colour
characteristics of PP·IX-ueated pork were found to resemble those ofuncured meat rather
than the typical pink colour of cured pork as detennined by tristimulus colourpararneters.
Hunter L, a, b values of CCMP-treated meats depended on the original myoglobin content
of muscles as well as the addition level of CCMP. The presence of some myoglobin in
muscle tissue wasdetennined to be necessary in order to impan a cured colourtomeats.
Cod surimi treated with CCMP had a dull uncured rather than a typical cured colour
noted for other meat tissues. The colour stability of CCMP-treated pork systems was
similar to their nitrite-cured analogs, thereby suggesting that the presence of residual
nioite in cured meats may notpiayan imponant role in colour stability undc=rc=xlreml:
conditions. Pilot-scale preparation ofCCMP-treated frankfunerand salami productswas
successful. FlavourcharacleristicswereindistinguishablefromthoseoftheirniLritc=-curc:d
counterparts even after 30 days of refrigerated slorage. but lhecolourofCCMP-trcalcd
sampleswassiightlyredderinappearancethantheniuite-curedcontr01 when examined
under bright daylight.
Addition ofCCMP to solid cuts ofpork\'ia pickling was successful in conferring
the characteristic cured-meat colour throughout the musc!es afterthennaIproccssing.ll1c
concentration of pigment used in the pickles had a pronount:edeffect on the extent of
CCMP penetration as well as its rate of penetration into the muscle tissue. Increasing the
temperalure of syslems did not enhance lhe rate of penetration of CCMP inlo meats and
had a denimental effect on the process in some cases.
The absenc.e of N-nitrosamines in cooked nitrite-free systems containing CCMP
was confinned using a GC-TEA melhodology. No N·nitrosamines were detected in
CCMP-lreated cod, cod surimi or mixtures containing pork with 15 or 50% cod or cod
surimi. but counterpart samples cured with sodium nitrite (156 ppm) and sodium ascorbate
(550 ppm) contained N-nitrosodimethylamine at 1.0 ppb levels or less. These results
demonstrate that niL;te-free curing of meat and meat/fish systems with compositions
conlaining the preformed CCMP is successful in yielding products devoid of volaIiieN·
TheCCMPmay be stabilized effectively by either slorage under. nitric oxide
atmosphere or by its encapsulation in food-grade swch-based wall materials. Although
stabilized pigments prepared by both methods conferred similar colaurcharacteristicslO
meats. the encapsulated CCMP may be more practical for use by processors. Amongst
the wall materials tested, ~-cyclodexoin, N-LOK, and Maltrin M-250 served as the best
encapsulating agents. The colour characteristics of pigment-treated pork systems were
analyzed by comparing their HunterL,a. b values 10 nitrite-cured counterparts. The
presence of gum acacia or a mixture of sodium oipolyphosphate, sodium acid
pyrophosphate and ascorbyl palmitate at a 5% level in the wall materials improved the
colour of meats treated with the PCCMP, Some encapsulated pigments remained stable
during 18 months of refrigerated storage, Spectral characteristics of PCCMP were similar
to those of CCMP. When PCCMP-treated pork systems were placed under intense
fluorescent lighting, thecolourstabilityofthesemeatswassimilartothat of nitrite-cured
andCCMP-treatedproducts.
The effects of5 and !OkGy irradiation on the colour and oxidative stability of
meats treated with nitrite or a nitrite-free curing syst~m were investigated. The nitrite-
free curing system contained CCMP, sodium ascorbate and sodium tripolyphosphate with
or without sodium acid pyrophosphate. Radiation processing had no detrimental effect
on the colour or flavour of treated samples. Polyphosphate addition to meats had a
beneficial effect on the oxidative stability ofirradiatedsarnples, but hada slight
detrimental effect on their colour stability.
The absorbance of the TBA-malonaldehyde complex at 532 nm when the
malonaldehyde was derived from aqut:ous model systems and meat model systems was
measured. Addition of suiphani lamide played a beneficial role in evalua(ing theoxidativc:
state of cured meats prepared with the addition of ~ 100 ppm of sodium nitrite.
Sulphanilamide prevented the underestimation of the TBA values. but the measured TBA
values still suffered from errors ranging from 6 to 20%. In the absence of nitritt,
sulphanilamide reacts with malonaldehyde fonning a l-amino-:'-iminopropene complex
Fluorescence spectroscopy showed that this complex had an excitation maximum u( 395
nm and an emission maximum at 460 nm. The TBA test for evaluating the oxidative
state of cured meats should only be performed when thecontentofnitriteinthecurcor
final product is known.
Reaction of distilled malonaldehyde with the TBA reagent formed the typical pink
complex (TMT) with absorption maxima at 372 and 532 nm. Addition of sulphanilamidc
to asollllion of the malonaldehydeprecursor, 1,1,3,3-tetramethoxypropalle, produced a
bright yellow complex (SMS) with absorption maxima at 332 and 396 nm. Addition of
TBA to a model system of malonaldehyde and sulphanilamide resulted in the
disappearance of the characteristic absorption bands ofSMS and the appearance of
maxima at 372, 472 and 532 nm. The appearance of the new band al. 472 nm in the
sulphanilarnide-malonaldehyde-TBA system, suggests the presence of a second complex
due to multiple interactions between malonaldehyde with both sulphanilamide and TBA
The strllctureofthe above complexes, recovered as crystalline productS,wereelucidated
using ultraviolet-visible (UV-VIS), Fourier transform infrared (IR), nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR),and mass spectroscopic (MS)lechniques.
Pentanaland hexanal were the dominant volatile aldehydes generated fro mcooked
pork during 3 weeks of refrigerated storage as detennined by a headspace-gas
chromatographic (HS-GC) methodology. Hexanal concenrrations may setve as an index
ofmeattlavQurdelerioration(MFD)duringtheearlystagesofstorage; its concentration
increased more rapidly than any other aldehyde. During theftnit6 days,conoibution of
pentanaJ and hexanal 10 the total volatile aldehydes increased linearly by 350 and 650%,
respectively. after which. their concentrations declined quite markedly. Reactions of
penlanal and hexanal with meal components or lheir further oxidation may be responsible
for this observation. Caution should be exercised when using hexanal as an indicator of
lipid oxidation and MFDbecause a given oexanal level may correspond withlWopoints
during the Simage period of cooked meats. The hexanal andpentanal concentrations of
CCMP-treated and nitrite-cured pork systems were depressed even after 4 weeks of
refrigerated storage. The rate of generation of carbonyl compounds in these systems was
similar but ala slower rate relative to their uncured counterpanindicating thac lipid
oxidation was suppressed.
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The absorption of iron by atomic absorption spectroscopy is linear with
concentration according to Beer's Law up t05 ppm. Foroneofthesamples,l.243gof
BRBC were digested with the concentrated acids as described in section 3.6.1. The
absorbance of an aliquot of the resultant 50-mL solution was 0.048 (i.e. anaverageof3
measurements). The absorbance of a blank sample containing no BRBC was 0.002.
Based on the standard curve of Figure 4.1 constructed from a 1000 ppm certified iron
concentr.te, the concentration of iron in the aliquot examined was 2.52 ppm. Assuming
that the density of the iron solution tested was 1.00g·mL·',andbecausetheironcontent
issosmall,thisconcentrationrepresents2.52mgofFeperLofsolution. Considering
%Fe.RBC = 2.52 mg of Fe x 50 mL x 10 mL x
~ !;:;;L1243mg.RBc
% Haemin Equivalents in BRBC = %FeuRBC x MWII.....
AW;:-
= 0.1014 x 651.96
55.847
Yield and Purity of the CCMP Prepared from BRBC and Sodium Nitrite: Sample
Calculation
Moles of haemin equivalents in BRBC used
A total of 320 mL of4:1 (v/v) acetone:waterwas used for exhaustive extraction
of CCMP from the pigment precipitate after the acidification step. A 10-mL aliquot of
the pigment extract was diluted with an additional 30 mL of 4:1 (v/v) acetone:water
before spectral analysis. Foroneoftheexperiments(Table4.1),theabsorbanceofthe
pigment extract at a wavelength of 540 nm was 1.514. Using Beer's Law, a path length
of 1 em and the molar extinction coefficient of nitrosylhaemoehromogen in 4:1 (v/v)
aeetone:water of 11.3 mM'·em·' (Homsey, 1956), the concentration of CCMP in the
A = £,..,cl
where.
A = absorbance
~S40 : ;a~~~e~~~~~~n coefficient, mM'I·em-)
= concentrationofCCMP,mM
A = 1.514 = 0.134mM
£",1 (i1.3i(i)
Correcting for dilution,
the mmol of CCMP prepared = 0.314 mmol x 40 mL x 0.32 L
--r::- 10 mL
Based on the iron analysis previously described, the % haemin equivalents in
BRBC was 1.184. In 10 g of BRBC there are 0.1184 g haemin equivalents which
representsO.1815mmol.
Yield (mol %) = 0.172 mmol x
0.1815mmol
Purity (%) = ConcenlTation of CCMP in the 4:1 (v/v) acetone:water
Concentration of acid haematin
Aftertheadditionofl drop ofeoneentrated HCI tothecuveue,theabsorbaneeof
the acid haematin extract, so obtained, at a wavelength of 640 nm was 0.650. Using
Beer'sLaw,apathlenglhofl cmandthemolarextinctioncoefficientofaeidhaematin
in 4:1 (v/v) aeetone:water of 4.8 mM·1·em,1 (Homsey, 1956), the purity of CCMP in the
c = A = 0.650 = 0.135mM
e:;:I (4.8)(i)
Purity (%)
Figure A.I The IR spectrum of the TMT complex prepared from TBA and
maJonaldehyde.

Figure A.2 The IR spectrum of the SMS complex prepared from sulphanilamide and
malonaldehyde.

Figure A.3 The IR spectrum of the SMT complex prepared from malonaldehyde with
sulphanilarnideandTBA.
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Figure A.4 The 'H spectrum of the TMT complex in DMSO-d" prepared from TBA
andmalonaldehyde.

Figure A.5 The 13C{ IHI specttum of the TMT complex in DMSO-d,. prepared from
TBA and malonaldehyde.
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Figure A.6 The 'H spectrum of the SMS complex in DMSO-d, prepared from
sulphanilarnideandmalonaldehyde.

Figure A.7 The "C( 'H} spectrum of the SMS complex in DMSO-d. prepared from
sulphanilamideandmalonaldehyde.

Figure A.8 The 'H specuum of the SMT complex in DMSo-ct. prepared from
malonaldehydewithsulphanilamideandTBA.
)
Figure A.9 The "C{'H} spectrum of the SMT complex in DMSO-ct. prepared from
malonaldehyde with sulphanilamideandTBA.
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Figure A.lO A summary of the "Cl'H} and 'H signals and their assignments for the
TMT, SMS and SMT complexes prepared from maIonaldehyde (M) with
TBA (1), sulphanilamide (S) or their combination with respect to
resonances observed in the parent molecules.

Figure A.II The mass spectrum of the TMT complex prepared from TEA and
malonaldehyde.
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Figure A.12 The mass spectrum of the SMS complex prepared from sulphanilamide and
malonaldehyde.
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Mass Spectral Data for SMS
~.AR
BASE TIC
AilS
MOD. AREA
40.94 9.35 9.35 1.857
42.02 0.72 0.72
3.071 4343.08 15.47 15.47
44.08 2.88 2.88 0.571
5947.99 21.22 4.214
49.89
3.60 3.60 1050.96
1.14352.03 5.76 5.76 16
53.09 3.60 3.60 0.714 10
54.12 2.16 2.16 0.429
55.14 0.36 0.36 0.071
57.13 1.08
1.44
0.214
62.02
1.357 1963.07
39.57
6.83
65.12
39.57 7.857 110
43.88 43.88 8.714 122
66.09 11.87 11.87 2.357 33
68.93 4.32
0.36
0.857 12
75.06 0.071
77.05 0.72 0.72
0.1437e.96 0.72
2279.92 1.571
80.98
0.72
0,36 0.071
90.99
0.72
53.24
2.88
10.571 14892.03 53.24
93.06 23.74 23.74 4.714 66
107.07 1.06 1. OS 0.214
108.03
2.16
32.73
109.01 2.16
139.94 1.80 1.80 0.357
208156.02 7'4.82 74.82 14.857
157.03 5.04 5.04
0.643
14
157.99 3.24 3.24
172.00
7.19
100.00 19.857
20173.01 7.19 1.429
174.03 4.32 0.857 ::'2
~;~: :* 0.72- 0.1431.0a 0.214
Figure A.13 The mass spectrum of the SMT complex prepared from malonaldehyde
with sulphaniJamideandTBA.
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FigureA.14 Theeleclrondistribution of ferrous and ferric iron. The 3d orbitals are 5-
folddegeneraleinbolhcases. Allhough unoccupied in the free ionicforms.
Ihe4s and the 3-4p orbitals are involved in lheeleclron distribution of
lheircoordination complexes. Adapted from Giddings (1977).

FigureA.15 Molecular orbital energy level diagrarn for both olll1d "bonds in an
octahedral complex. The superscripts. arid" denote nonbonding and
anlibonding molecular orbitals, respectively. The electrons originally
::~~~~~;e~~ ~~~i~;U~ti~:lllll~ ~~~~~~o;fv~~~nl~~;~~:d:t~~~~
ligand usually supplies 2 0 and 4" electrons making a tOlal of 36
electrons which complelely fills the nonbonding and bonding orbitals. The
~:~~;a~:b~~m:~~:~; r:;~~~:~~t~~l~~;l~~:~:~; :::~~~~~~~
t,.<,,") orbital. Adapted from Giddings (1977).

Figure A.16 Splitting of the 3d orbitals in ligand fields having octahedraJ,tetragonal or
rhombic symmetry. To a flfSt approximation the six-coordinated MblHb
complexes are octahedraJ,but they generally exhibit tetragonal or rhombic
distortion with additional loss of degeneracy. The iron orbitals spatially
directed toward the six ligand of the e,set are at a higher energy level
than those of the t"set. The energy differential (I'.) depends largely on the
sixth coordination site ligand,andis greater for strong field ligands such
as NO than for weak field ligands. The deoxyferrous complexes, having
no sixth ligand, exhibit a square-pyramidal symmetry. Adapted from
Giddings (1977).

FigureA.17 Thedisnibutionofferric and ferrous iron 3d electrons in d orbitals of six-
coordinate octahedral complexes. The spin alignments (i.e. 1~) are those
that have maximum total magnetic spin (S) for each case. The high spin
ferriMb complexes such as ferriMb itself, having a water molecule as the
sixth ligand,haveS =5/2. The low spin ferriMb complexes haveS =1/2.
Low spin ferroMb complexes such as NOMb have S = 0 while
deoxyferrousMb,withafivecoordinatesquarepyramidalsymmetry,isthe
only high spin ferroMb complex having S = 2. Furthermore, certain
derivatives such as ferrMbOH can exist in a thermal equilibrium mixture
of high and low spin forms, giving a net spin of 3/2 intermediate between
the 2 forms. Adapted from Giddings (1977).
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